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M4 ITEATITEN CLAM3S AND> CHRI6TIN DUIT. [April

sioxiary succcss is laccause the countries iii whicli I have travelled ar.- the
regions of great, elaborate, philosophical religious systenis, such as Bud-
dhismn, llinduism, and Mohamnmedanismn.

Naturally among those at home tber-c is a disposition to look at the
worc donc. On imy own part there may be too great a disposition, pos-
811lv, to look at the work left undone, becanise to, me i;scns so vast and
go) àpl>allin.g. We sing hopeful, triumnphiait hymus, WC hiear of î%vlat the
Lord lias done, aud sonie of us perlaaps think that littie romains to bu
accoiplisbcd, and tliat the kingdoins of this îvorld are about to become
"the kingdonus of our God and of His Christ." But sucli is not the case,

and I tlink that we may, instead of conigratulating oursalves lupon the
work donc, thoughi WC are thankful for what God lias enabled us to do,
low our heads in shame that we have donc so littie and servcd so, little.
I should like that we should turn away fromn these enehantments, and set
our faces toward the 'wilderness, that great " -%aste, bowling wilderness"
:- which ont- housand millions of our race -are wanderin.g in darkness and
the shadlow of death, witlîout hope, beingr & witliout God in the Nvorld."

The work is oniy bcginining, and wvc have barcly touclied time fringe of
it. The natural increase of population lu the heathien world is outstripping
at this moment ail our efforts ; and if it is true, and I believe it lias neyer
been colitradicted, thiat four millions only have been baptizcd ivithin this
cettry, it lias been also said Nwithouit contradiction that the liatural in-
crcase of the hecathen iworli ini that Limie bias beeni twvo hundrcd -millions-
an awful contemplation for us to ighît. It is said that tiiere are cighit
hundrcd millions on our earth ta>om ltime namne of Jcss Christ is un-
k-nown, and thiat ten huniidrcd and thirtv millions are net iu anv sense
Chiristianized. Of these, tlmirty-five millions pass annually in oue ghiastiy,
reproaclîfil, iiotirnful procession intu Christless graves. Tliey are dving
sc very fst ! Iu (China alone, taking tlic lowcst comiputation of the
population which lias been given, it is cstiniatcd thiat foirt*eemm landred din
cvery hour, aud that iii this oue day thirtv .three thnusaud ('hiimmese have~
pa-sqed hevyoid cur reachi. If to-day we %vere tte agrc to seud a nissionary
to-inorrow t<> China, before hc could reacli Cliinese shores one and a hiaif
millions cf -,ouls %vould bave passed froin tis vorld into eternity. Nine -
tecii centuries Lave passed awav, and offly one third of the population of
our carth is even noninallv Christian.

Wc are bc>und Wo face these facts and ail that they ican for us, awlt
to ask ourselves how We stand in regard to thiis awful limeci i'f the 'heathiemi
world. We have in England fortv-thire, tlmnusaud ordaimeil iim4iers.
If we werc to lie treated as wc treat tihe lie-atiemi, wve shonuldl have butt twa
hundred and Lwentv workers for the. 17nitedi Kingdaomi, of which nuinher

eeny Wou1111 be women. In China alone. we have but <'ne m sî'uv
for liaif a iiiillini tif peoiple, as if wo ivere to have cne iniister for Glas-
gow, or Biriiiimgliamn, or ?nlmiror tne of îiur large eitie-q. I tiuk!
we muai' say tliat to lis indeid liclnugs'rtli shiarne for tliis, tnur ge<.'fn
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Moravians, as perhaps inost liere know, ]lave ()lie iiuissiollary out of every
sixty of thecir inembers. "Ne have but one ont of every live thousand of
ur members. Tlicirs is ant exaxuple that we cau follow. Were 'vo equally

irnpressed. wiîli love and obedienco, we should ]lave two Iiinndred thîousand
missionaries, and, our contributions would bc $10,000,000 a year. Wliat
ain objcct this is to arousc the sleeping conscience withi ! We spend
$760,000,000, or.$15 (.£3) a hecad, apon drink ; ive sinokec $80,000,000,
andwe hioard, $1,200,00,000, wvhile our whole contributions for the conver-
sion of this iniserable w-orld are but $7,500,000, or 18 cents (19d.) a hiead!1
These stat.istics are dry cnugli, but tlîey are filcd with rneaning, and an

awfu înanig if we wonild only dwell iipon thecin, caclh onc of us to-nht

in our own lieart in the sighit of God.
'Ne are gbetting into a sort of mnilk,-and-waetocr vicw of hieathienisrin, flot

of African hecathenisnii alone, but of IBuddlîisin, Jlinduism, and Mohiam-
niedanismn also, wvichl prevail in Asia. Missioîiaries corne home, and thîey
r,-frain fromn sioek-ing audiences Iby recitals of the awful sins of the heathecn
anid MNoslini wvorl. Wlîen travelling ini Asia, it st-îick nie very inucli how
littie %vce heard, hiow littie we know, as to how sin is enthroned and dcifie<l
and worshiipped. There is sin and shaine cverywhecre. Mýohaemmiedaiis
is corrupt to the very core. The murais of Mohiaininedami couintries, per-
haps iu 1Persia iii part.icîîlar, are corrtupt, and the imiaginations very wicked.
Ilowv corrupt ]3uddhisîn is, hiow cormrupt Buddlîists are ! It is aut astoi±isli-
ment to fiind that there is s'm-rcely a single thing that inakes for iltos
iless in the life cf the unchiristianized nations. Tiiere is no public opinion
intierpenetratcd by Christianity, whicli condeinus sin or wrong. Tliere is
iothingr cxcopt the conscience of soince fcwv who are seeking aftcr God,

if hiaply tliey igh-lt feel after Jlimni wlîo) is iint far frorn every one of
u:.'Ariti over -.11 this seetingi mass of ;iii anil shiaine anti corruption

hiovers '' the rulr. of the darkne-ms L)f this ~vrd"rejoicing iii the chiains
%viî.h %viih ie ho as bouuid t'vo thirds (if the huiinuii rave.

.Just one or two rcniarks as to whiat these falsc faitlis do. Tlîey de-
grrade Nvonen %'ithi ant intinite dleirada;t.iton. I ]luave livetl in zenanas and
liaremns, and have scen tlie <laili' life of the secitîded woînen, aud I caui
speak front bitter experience of wliat thîcir hives aire-hec intellect d'varfcd,
so thiat the woumaii cf tweutv or thirty ycars of acis more like a chuildI cf

figt ilntelicetuialy :wlîile aIl the worst passions 'Of limman nature are
stimillated and dem-elopri in à. fearful degrce-jealoinsy, envy, mnuréderous
biate, intrigue, ruiiniig to snicb au ex!enit tijat in sonie cnutries 1 ]lave
liardly crer becui in a wcmien's biouse or near a woxncn 's tent wvithnt
l'iimkc for drugs witli ivhirih to distigure the favorite wifc, to, take
a.Wav lier life or the lif. (if her infant son. This request lias, been
miade of nie icarlv two, lumudredl tintes. This is only au indication of the
dailv life of wMis userie,,s mo think so littHo. and whiclî is a natural
produict o<f flic sv.steiïus ti ai weê oluglt Wo &«ite zilhvcrtedi long ago.

It fehlows nierm. sarilv that thirre is a ,su; ait ininite decgradaf.ion of in.
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The whole continent of Asia is corrupt. it is the scene of barbarities,
tortures, brutal punishînients, oppression, officiai corruption, wliich is worst
inider Mohainedan rie :of ail thing-s w'bich arc the natural products of
systemis whvlîi are witiîout God in Christ. There are no sauctities of
home ; nothing to tell of rigiteousness, teinpcrance, or judgment to, corne,
only a fearful looking for iii the future of fiery indignation from some
quarter, they know not ivhat ; a dread of eveilasting rebirthis into forrn s
of âbnoxious reptiles or inseets, or of tortures whicli are infinite and îvhichi
are depicted iii pictures of fiendish ingenuity.

And thon one cornes to what sickncss is to tliern. If anc spealcs of
the sins, one is bound to spcak of the sorrows too. The sorrows of
hecathenism irnpresscd me, sorraws whicil lîîunianitarianismi, as well as
Christianity, should. lead us to moll away. Sickness imans Vo us tender-
iiess ail abouit us, tule hiushed footfall in the hiouse, everythinig sacrifired
for the sick person, no worry or cvii alIo'ved to enter iiuto the sick-rooin,
kindniess of iieighlbors wvio, naybe, have been strangers to nis, the skill of
doctors readv Vo) aileviate cvery sýynxpton-ali these are about our sick-
lieds, togethler with lovingl relations and sliid, nurses ; and if any of us
are toe poor U) lie nuirsed at home, there -tre rnagnificent hiospitals ivhcrc
everytlling tliat sk-Ill and rnoney eau do is provided for the poorest. among
uis. And, besides, tiiere are the Christian iinistries of friends and min-
isters, the reading of the W'ord of God, the repetition of hiiuis fil of
hopie-ail that eau inakec a sick-bed a lime of peace and blessing enters
our oiwn sick-room ; and milen where the sufferer lias been inipenitent, Ile

w' %ho is able te save te the very iutterrnost"' stands by the sick-bcd rcady
even in the dvying heur to cicanse and receive the partimg soul. Iu the
Vense Oif the <'rist*-aîî the cosin f the river is a tiie of triuimphi and of
IIo1)e, and 0 O death, whiere is thy sting ? 0>gae vcr styve

tory i" sotinds over Ibis dIying lied.
But %vhat denes siekuness mnean te, millions of our fcllov- crenture(-. in

hecathen lands ? Throlughmut the East sickness is beiieved ta bc the ivork
(if demnens. Th'ie sick person at once liecomies au object of loathing and
terrer, is put1 ont of the lbeuse, is taken Vo au outhouse, is pooriy fed amil
rareiv visite d, or the astrologers or priests or miedicine-rn or wizards
Wsemble, lîeating lîi- drunis and. gongs, blcwing horns, and rnakzing tht'
mn fearfulises Tiey lighit gigrantic lires, and dance round thein with
their unhlol incantations. Tiiey beat the sick persoî îvithi clubs te drive
eut the dellmon. Thi' lay i' Iblefore a roasting lire, tii bis skin is Mis-
tcred, and then tlirnv humui inte cold %vater. Tmey stuif Vhe nostrils of tuse
dying ivitm aroniatic ixturesq or rnud, and in somne regions Vlîey carry the
Chronic sufferer tîe a rnnuntain-top, placing barley halls and %vater beside.
Miin, and beave iiiiî to die alone. If there wvere tiîne, 1 coula tell yen
tlîing."s that NVOuld- iniake it sn4trCely possible for alnr aile begînnîng life
ivithout, a fixedt îîurmose to avoidl guii ii-4> ttrai.iinîg as% al Iedlical mission-
ary. The wvoe and sickne-ss ini the miîchristiaîîived îvorld ire beyondi



tellimg, aLnd I would ;îsk îny sisters liero to reincember that thiese w~ocs press'
illost hecavily 111>01 WOlfle), %who in thei seciusion of tlieir homes are exposcd
to nameless barbarities iii the liotir of Il the great pain and peril of child-
birth,'' and oftemî perisli iniser1Lbly fromi barbaàrots inaltreatîrîcut.

Thiis is only a glimpse of the sorrows of the lieatheii wuorld. May ivc
seek tu realize iii our owii days of sickracss, and thie dlas of sickness of
tiiose dear te us, '%vhat, illness; mieanis for those millions w'ho ire wvithout
God ùiý the %,orltl ; and go froixi this mneeting resolved, cost %vhat it nîlav,
to saye tlien ferein tliese woeý; and t e arry thie kitowledge of Christ intio
theast illiserabte lomes ! wliat addeul effort, vamn we iii.ke ? Tht, diitv of
ail chrîstuuîis toward missions bas been smmmznciid til in ilhese vords, II Go.
Let go. I lelp) go(." The uîeed foi- mn anmd wonien is vast, and 1 sec
nxlany vouin-g moin and youngr wvonen boere who perhaps have xîot yet (le-
cidcd uipon their lifcwork. Thon gro. Yomig Christanm friends, boere is
the noblcst openinýg for von thiat the Nvorld presents. A life conscerated
lu forcign landls to the service of flic Master is, 1 behieve, one of the hiap-
piest ]ives that men or wonicon live upofl this earth. t iay bc that ad-
vancemient iii the professions at homne may ho sacrificcd by gIDgt h
forciguj field, but in tho hour after the fight lias been fought, and the
prize of the Iig(h calliug of Gyod is -%von, ilh there be one mnomcnt's regret
for tlie abandoncd prizes of flic professions at honme? Let go." Help)
others to, go by rejoieing in thieir going, byV giv'ingr thein, willingly.

Then conics the other great question of Il IIep go," and this subjcct
of inereased self-sacrifice bias occupied my thoughlts very muchi indeod
Nvithin the hast few nonths. Our rcesponsibilities are încrecased by our
knowivedge. NWc pray Gocd to givc the mieans to send forth laborors. lias
H1e flot gîveon ns the imcans ? Have ive not the mocans te send forth mis-
sqioniarie-s, ]lave not our friends the inoans ? And whi Wvo pray to God te
givo tho incans, uxnv ive not rather pray Ilini te consuine tiai selfishuocs.s
whlucb xeî our 'imeas iipon mursclves ? I )arc ive, can ive sihxg sticb
hiynîns s

AUl the vain things that charmn me most,
I sacrifice thiein o lis blood,"

and yct surroluud oiurselves Nvitli theso II vain things"-thle lnst of the eyes
and licvaiglory of life ; Our style of living is always rising. \Ve are

always, accumnlating. WVC fill Our limuses wvitl piea.sant tliings W
dlecorate our lives tili fnrther dlecoration scmus ahinost imiposs.ible. Our
expenditure mi ours-:eires is enorînous ; and when I returncd froin, Asia
two years ago 1 thoughlt thiat flic expeudituro on the deroration of life
anong Christian people liad largcl -i-, u ti se stii u h

so încrcasingyly. Now, ire have inany possessions. We have oid silver,
WC have jewelry, objects of art, rare editions of books, thimgs tlîat havec
beeni given to us by those we. bave h<mved and which have inost sacrcd xîsso-
ciationq. Ail tiîese would lbring their rnoney valne if they werc sold.
Mtay wc ixot liear the Lord's voice siaying to us iii regard te these, our
trcasurcd accumulations, "Lovest thou N.l miore thxan tixese ?" It is tinie
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tiiat wve should rcadjust mir exj)eniture ini thoe liglit of our iuicro-aîcd
1knowvledge ; and not ini the ligclit of oui- increased kîowvledgc ajonc, but
thiat wve shiotld go carefaIly over our stewardshîip at the foot of thc cross
of our Lord Jesus Christ, in. the li.ght of those eyes wvhicli closed in dentti
for our redemption. There eau be îîo arbitrary law about giving. If we
readjusted, by our iucercased kol(gpersonal needs and Christ's needs
at the foot of the cross, each one of us here to-nig it would be sure,
1 think 1 inay say, to (Io the righit thlingr. Let us be lîoncst in ouîr self-
den ili, and not think that we are carrying thie burdens of this grcat, pcrish-
iiug, lieatlien %orld by touechin(r thiîî Iighltly %witlî or fingers, but let lis
be~ar themn tilt they eat into ilie shrinking fies1h, and so let uis fatlfil the law
of Chirist. Let us entreat llii, even withl stronug crine and tears, to have
xniercy, not on the Clhristless hieifthen, but on the Chiristlcsrucess %vitliiii our
own hiearts, on oîîr slhallow sympathies and liollow seif-denials, and on our
infinite callousncss to the woes of thîs perishing wvorld, whvlicbi God so Iovcd
thiat He gave luis only Son for its redemuption.

In conclusion, let ine say that the dock which. marks so inexorably thc
timne allotted to each speak er mnarks equallv inexorably the passing away
oif life. Since I' be'qa? to speak-and it is a mnost a-,vftul consideration-
Iwo thozisandjive hundred Iwrnan beinys at the loiwest computation have
pcissed býfore the bar of God. And thougli the veil of the Invisible is
thiick, and our cars are duil of heariug, can we not hear a voice saying to
ecch of Us,? " Wrhat hast thon doue Mi Te voice, of thy brother's blood
erieth uiîto Mc froin the grouind. "

Thie flelds are ,viite unto harvest, but whio is to 'be the reaper ? Is it
to bo the Lord of the harvcst, or lie whlo bias been sowing tares ever since
thie world1 beg-éan ? Lot ecdi of us do our uitmost by any ainount of self-
sacrifice to sec that it shall bc the Lord of the harvest. And may the con-
strainingr iniories of the cross of Christ, and thc great love whcrewith Rie
loved us, be so in us that we inay pass that love on to those who are pur-
ishing. "We kîîow tbc gra ce of our Lord Jesus Christ, thiat though Ro
'%as rich, yet for our sakes I-c became poor, " and we hear is voice
to-nighit, ringing down througli ages of selfisbness and luxury and neglccted
duty, soleiuly declaring that the measure of our love for our brcthrcn
nmust lie nothing less than flic measure of is own. Ml\ay Rie toucli ail our
hecarts wvith the spirit of self-sacrifice, aîud with the inspiration of that love
of lus whichi, when Ilc camie to redeeni the world, ZEPT NOTHING DACE

-The 3fissionary Iferald.

Alexander Diîff, in onc of his addresses before gyoing to India, said,
"«Thoere -%vas a timie when 1 liad no care or cancern for the heathen ; that
was a tixue wlien I liad no care or concern for my own sou]. When by t4u
grace of God I was led to care for in., own soul, thien it 'was I began to
care for the heathen abraad. In iny eloset, on my bended knces, 1 then
said ta God, « O Lord, Thou k-nowcst that silver and gold ta give to this
cause 1 have none ; what, I have 1 grive to Thee-I offer Thee mnyself ; ivilt
Thou accopt the gift?.1'"

[April
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It is not necessary iere to enter inte the historv of Protestant missions
fuirther titan to state that though they date from 1706, tiiere were flot
more tlîan fifty missionaries sent all through the country, nor more than
ten. in active service at any one tinie. Even duririg the first third of tis
century, up to 1 833, wben the East India Coinpany's chiarter -,as renewed
and libcralized, thie number of missionaries did flot average ene huindred
and fifty nor the orclained native ministers teii. For some years after tlue
commencement of the century only six societies were at work with very re-
strictcd agencies. A few 1low-caste girls were taught, but there were no
lady missionaries or high-class sehools for boys.* It will. be seen that in
thiese features, as Weil as in others, great advances have been mnade.

From the -" Statistical Tables of Protestant Missions" for 1890, issned
onfly at the close of last year, it appears that 47 societies have representa-
tives in India. More or lons associated wvitlî those were about twenty
ladies' associations, while apart. froin sodýeties were s.,ix or eighlt isolated
missions, usually of liimited extent andi resources. Connected witi~ these
varions, organizations %vere 8M7 foreigni ordairîed ir.ýisionarie.q, 118 foreigrn
and Burasian. lay preacliers, 716 teachiers, principally engageif in. colleges and
Anglo-Indian highi sclîools, and 7l11 lady missionaries. It %vilI sufficiontly
indicate flic nationality and religions profession of ail thesc to state that,
of the foreign ordained missionaries, 12q. %vere sent by Baptist, 76 by Con-
gregational, 203 by Episcopalian, 140 by ?risbyterian, 125 by Lutherain,
lind 110 by 'Methodist socioties, and thiat of these about 400 wiero British,
196 Amierieun, and tho reinainder frorn the continent of Europe.

'But the native Christian agen cy is considerable. There is a growing
ronsciounss of its importance, and as the native churchos have increased,
mmnd the openings for evangelistie work and schiools extended, the mission-
atries have grivon more attention te the selection and training, of native
mgents. The extent te, which titis hias been donc will be scen in the fol-

lowving figures. I give thc numbers for 1851 as wcll as 1890, sixîce flic
tatistical tables first appeared at the former date, and. they liere and ini
soine future instances exhibit flic progreffs that lias been mnade during tlîe

1 ,ast forty years
1851. 1881. 180

Native ordained ninisters ............ 339 586 8574
Catechists and evangeiists............ 493 24 88 3,49l

The general olicionicy of these lias greatly advanced, and among thein
are rnany mn of undoubted piety, great zeal, aîîd inarkei ability.

*"I Proteastant Missi1ons 111 Pagan Lands," P. 105, by thme Rev. B. Storrow. I>ubliabed by Snow
Co., London.I "Tho Il istory of Protestant Missious lu Indla," by the [1ev. «. A. Sberring and
E. Storrowv. nbli,.licd Ùy the Religions Tract Soclety. Louaon.
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The increase ini the native Chiristian conmunity is denionstrated by
the following figures

1851 1801 187 1 1881 1890

Native Chritians ........... 1321,81 224.258 417, 372 559.60!
t'hturet.beA or Cougregations.. 23 971 2,278 3,650 4,8m3
Coa)nuuaiilimuts............ :....... 14,M61 24,97,6 52,816 113,325 182,-722*

Thus it wvil1 bc seen that the increase in the native Christian coin-
inunîty is great, pro.grcss,,ive, aud at an accelerated ratio, thioug,,li the nulmber
of couverts at the Ia.st returns was Iess than liad becu anticipiated.

And tliey are inecasing more rapidly than any other part of the vast
and varied population. The Governrncîst cousus and the Iiighi anthority of
Sir M. W. Iilunter, wliuse knovwledge of India probably exceeds that of
any othier pcrsou, justifies this statenient. Hie reported sorte thue ageo
that the intrease of population throiugheutt British India, in the nine years
betwecu 1871-81, %vas at the foliowing rate:

General increase......... ............... 10.39 per cent.
Moiaminedfan ......................... -10.90
ilindu.......... ..................... 13.04
Christians of aill races .................... 40.71 "

Native Clîristians ........................ 064.07
fiere is ne reason te suppose thiat since 1881 these ratios have grcatly

changed.
Equal progress lias been made in the social status of the Christian crni-

xnunity. A fair p)roportion of thie converts are drawu frorn the highier
castes and best. educated classes.

Great care is generally taken in receiving applicauts for baptisin, ad-
mitting inembers jute the chutrches, enîloyinig native preachiers, aud re-
ceiving ani' of themn jute the ininistry. The cutire coniiiuniity, tliough
relatively sial, is botter educated, mere free, liopeýful aud aggressive thani
any other. Their niorals, virtue, and benevolence are li.giier-iglier even
than in the general miass of Englisli aud American society, thoughl below
the level usually recognized in professedly religions circles. There is,
indeed, a Small class of so-called Cluristians, usually found in înilitary sta-
itiens, wlio briug opprebrium on the naine they hear, and are, unfortu-
nately, the euly representatives of Clhristianitv their inasters knew or cure
te know. Thtev are îîut iuterested in missions, and the instances are
numerous whiere thîey have lived for muonthis necar censiderable connunities
of nature Christiaus without kuiowingit, and on their return te r!tigclatud de-
claring that they liad nover scen a native Christian station, or tliat the few
Cliristians thiere -,vere were the refuse of the bazaars. The-se ixo more rep-
resent Indian Christianitv than the crowds of Londen aud New York relire-

* Theste fIgures relate onlyv to India lmoper. There wcre aldo In 1890, 89,182 converts Iu Ilurmab
ind abont 37,000 In <cylon, thotigh the r,.îurrl, for the: latter art: iconmplete.
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senIt the picty :îud ancorais fonnd iu these cities. As a ruie, the inissionaries
are slow and circuinspect inii rceiviîagc;vcts They could. have itiyriads
if tlicy would condescend to aire flhena by mercenary iitives, or accept
al those who apply for baptisin. Iii mv opinion they err more on the
side of licqSitation thian of haste. Sucbi as thcy have are uisnally received
after due waitiug aind i nquirv ; thcy are carcfully instrueted, and not sel-
(loin suifer ilitehi in aeCepting the Christiani faixia. I~t But wonder, con-
siderixng wlience tlhcv caine and whiat tliey 'vere, if a residinumi ex Asiatie,
1lindi, and Conulnon ltialim dlefect eleaves te thiiex ! But as coxamuxaiities
it is a inatter of surprise that tlaey have becoîne so frc fromn the siupersti-
tions of their ancestors, acceptedI the great trathas of thie Gospel, andi noved
far iw,-zy froin Iliindu custoans ind opinions toward the New Testamnent
standard of belief and life.* The facts I have given spenk for themselves;
but they could be sustained bvr any ainoutit vf independent testimony.
The Tlimes correspondent, for int-auce. recenily wvrote, " The status of
the native Chutrcli is rising every ycar ; se aise are the character and ac-
quireinents of the ag,,ents." And again, on January 24th, last 3'car,

The Deceinuiai Missiouary Conference, hield in l3onbav, liad a surpris-
ing, reeord to, show of the resuit of inissionary work. Durîugy the pasi
nine yeans ivith whicli it deais extraordinary 1progress is disclosed iii every
departnient of evangeclistie labor."

But the resuits of missions extend far beyond the liinits of the Chrvis-
tian comnmunity. Tîxere is a great. ch:ange passing over native society,
aifccting, its relig-ions, moral, intellectual, and social condition ; and of the
four forces produeing it-just and benleficent governinent, Englishi charae-
ter and life, edlucation, and< missionary propagandisn-the last is the most.
poteut. This was the testixneny of Lord Lawrenxce, aud few men were as
competent to forrn a judgnxcnt: Notwitlistanding ail tlat the English r

people have donc to benefit ludia, U.e mnissienaries have donc more than
ail otîxer agreucies comlbitied.' They arc c.arefully selected and well
trained. Thcy are better iiiformned. on xuost Indiani questions than ether
Europeans. Tixey kuinwie pleo ,' better, and corne more jute sympa-

thetic contact with themi. They are the enemies of every abuse, super-4
stition, aud cvii custoni, and the advocatcs of justice, hurnanity, and re-
forni. They have been the pioneers of every forward nmoveinent, freux the
abolition of suittecisni and infanticide to the emancipatien of women. 0f
ail fo.eigners they are niost respccted and trusted. None are se dis-
intcrcsted, zealous, or efficient iii the diseharge of their duties. Though
usually living away frei social restraints, in the vmidst cf vice and imumo-
rality, whcrc it is easy to sin aud teniptations are great, they live more
benefiecuit, lawful, and pure lives than any etlaer class, native or foreigu.

* 2N'etlier forms of vice nor of crror, but of moral wenkwiem, charactcrizc the defective tide o! the
lindit ('hurch. It la more froc, for Inatànre, from groaw moral dcfets, loose practices, and extrava-

gant pernIclous errors, than wcre the Christian çomniicai throtighout Egypi, Syris, and Grecce lu
the flrit centulien, and from ignorance, violence, aud lawIcsanme, tban thec convcrts of nacdieval i
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Defcct of life anid cliaracter, not titknowvn aniong thoir countrynien, are
hardiy ever ixoard uf -aiiiong thein. They are obscrved and criticised iii
no friendly spirit, and if thoy foll or failed flot a few of their own country-
men, now whîsporing ont!y vague insinuations, ivould withi ceasoless viru.
Icuce and iIl-concealed ploasure proclaim. their guiît. Even a portion of
the so-called religious press iu England is in baste to projudg(,e and con-
dleinit thiem, as reccut incident-, have clearly shown. Thns they are wvork--
men who need net te, be ashaxned. Addel to character is their faith.
They believe they have a divine message te corunnunicato, associatcd wvith
which is a power te enlighten and change evon the worst of mocii, suchi as
beongs ti ne other religion or any philoscphicai or social systein. Thus
they are mnade strong and compotent for great and various service. They
write and compile and translate many books and tracts. They are zealous
edueationalists. They are indefatigable preachers, usually offering the
Gospel te, the poor and ignorant, but ever ready te converse or argue with
any class, and doing tixis habitually not oniy in the tewns wliere they reside,
but over a wide exterit of country, in to'vns and villages, at festivals, fairs,
mnarkets, te a crowd or a sinall coxnpany by thie wayside. The most
Iearned of tlxen-and they have neyer been few-have translatod the whole
Bible into every widely spoken Indian language. They bave a book and
tract soeietv, with, a great variety of publications in three or more langruages,
in at least six great centres, issuing an agreeate of some millions of
pages of good, sensible Christian literature cadli year. They have te aid
them net only the 4288 native ministers and catocliàsts already xnentionod,
but also some thousands of school-teachers. As the resuit of thoe variedi
agencits, a vast amouint of Christian information is spread abroad, leading
more or less te rnany changes in opinion, sentiment, and usage far boyond
the avowedly Christian sphore. This should ho noted in any fair estimate
of missionary resits. And thcy are part of the inevitable outeome of the
attempt te, convert a great race, individually timid, speculative, conservativo,
and collective1 ' ï1.rilled threughi ages te acccpt without question an ex-
traordinary system. of faith and usage. The Christian Church. is cm-
barkced flot onl>' in the attempt te convert individuals who arc as diffficuit
te influence as Jews, Romanists, and Mohainimedans, but the stupondous
task of converting an immense empire, long under the domination of the
three most powerfui, superstitions the world has ever seen. The best efforts
in the former direction often fail, but nevertheless contribute more or ?ess
teward the latter. Education, for instance, is rnarkedly doing thxis.

The Governmcnt is worthy of bigh praise for its policy iii giving, not
oni>' a superior education te the nil and highi caste, but for providing
commnon vernacular schools for the masses. It is neutral on ail religions
questions, and it is net easy te prove thiat iL slxould be otherwise. But tho
mnissionary sehools are ail avowedly Christian and propagandist. The
Bible is habitunîlly rend and explained. The best treatises on tixe cvi-
dences of Chnistianity are used as class books. The common lesson books
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arc saturated withi Christian principica and sentimîents. Thc aii to over-
throw heathenisin and couvert the ptipils jg avowed. Tiiese maie schools
are of thre kinds-vrnacular, Anglo-vernacular, and colleges, separate,
or a departmnent of schoois for the special training of preacliers and teacli-
ers. The first, according to the most recent information, nuînbered 4470,
wîth 122,193 scholars. The second are as open to ail as the first, foi- 1e
missionaries ignore ail caste distinctions, but they are tusually frequented
by the higlier castes and prosperous classes. Their ninber was 460-
only a tenth of the former, be it noted-witlî 53,504 students. The last
nuinbered 81, witli 1584 students, a numnber fur beloîv what; is required,
for the great wants of almost every mission are able iiinisters, competent
teachers, and zealous, well-equipped evangelists.

These schools are the most powerful of ail agencies iii the so'rial, iii-
tellectual, and religions " revolutioi" 110w passing over India. This will
be shown on a future page. There it iq,, sufficitnt to point ont in evidence
that probably not five per cent of those who pass throîîgh effipient mission
schools retain toward popular or Puranie llinduistn the saine mental atti-

t"as their fatiiers and grandfathiers, anîd that on ail questions relating
;o the position of women the alumni of Anglo-vernacular mission schools
are far in advance of ail other classes.

There is good gronnd for thinking tlîat until missionaries advocated
female emancipation 'with a courage and pertinacity greatly to their honor,
and gave practical evidence of their earnestness by opening schools for
girls, there was an almost universal neglect of female educati'n ; nowhere
au av )wal of its importance, and tiowhere any trace for centuries of girls'
echools. llappily a change has 2et iii, andi t is inainly associated with
the persistent efforts of inissionaries. It is in the recollection of many
titat while boys crowded Vo efficient schools, it vvas only' by constant gifts
and coaxing that a dozen low-caste little girls could be gathered into a
school, wlîile admission into zenanas for purposes of instruction was no-
where te be obtaincd. The change in these directions is as great as it is
surprising, as the folloNving figures will show :

18051. 1890.
Day sehools.......................... 285* 1,507
Scholars ........................... .2,919 6 2,2114
Zenanas openj ........................ none 40,513

The Government lias also established a large numiber of girls' sehools,
and mucli instruction is given by natives iii houses and schoo!s. Any one
in the Ieast acquainted with flindu conservatisin and jealousy, especially on
all questions affecting family life, will perceive the significance of this
change.

But it by no mea'ýýs stands alone. The greater part of India is yet

OA large proportion eren of theàe were for native Christian girls or orpbena, In charge of mis-
uionarles.

t lra many of thmfe th, re alre »evemal pipilo;, and opportunities for Intercourse wlth eider wonien.
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alniost iuntouelled l'y Christian infiluenlc, for prolbably mlore titan One liaif
the people have îîcver lizid the leading fafts and features of Cliristiaîîity
clearly, placcd before theisi. 'Nevertlieless, inii mst of the great cities and
iu extensive districts iii Tm. :tii<ore, Tinnev'elly, Mysore. Teluguland, Bell-
gai, and the Sorthwest 1>rovit:îe, -wliere inissionarics have iabored for a
gcneration or more, a large iiinotiîit of Chlristian «L-îiowietdge lmas becti spread
through <'Christin scîzools and itinier- ing, preachiers. O.f the twelve -Million
or mort- whon throughiout the vimpirec van now rend, the gretter part live in
the districts just naiamd, aud iinantv lîîîndreds oàf tisousands at k.ast liave
rcceived ail their educationi iii tllissioi l.îooi ; othlers ]lave often heardl
Chîristian p)reacliers,-, and otlers ]lave iearnied much front conversations andi
discussionis relative b) Christianity among thîcir frieîîds and nieýigbors..

The great facts of Bible history are lcnown ; and proluably somce of its
books-as the four Gospels-arc more read titan any Ilindu or Mohiainne-
dan books. So arc the leading, truthis of Christianitv relative to, God, to
the incarnation and atonemnent, of Christ, the nature of sin and of lioliness,
and the relrd ons of the present life to a future one.

Christian inorals are licg nderstood, and their relation to individuai.
famiiy, and socil life.. And these are begiinuing perceptibly to affect andi
influence opinion and practice. For instance, the Christian conception of
God as inoraily perfect, the Lord and Riiler of ail. worthy of universal ser-
vice, love, and trust is displacing not onily tJie popular polytheisîn, but tlîe
pantlieisni wluich uinderlies it ; and tic dreamy conceptions of transmigra-
tion are giving place to the Christian ideas of a future life of the individual
conditioned by our moral and spiritual relations to the Supremec in tîtis life.

Braliminical assumrption. caste, cruel ani inicecent, exhibitions, the
t-vranny of custoin, UJic abject submission of the individual to public opin-
ion, hmave lost mucli of their power. Tihe manners --nd custoins of the'
people, clainiing more or leffs religrious authority, and prevalent in sorte
instances throughzI centuries, are clining iu favor of usages more humane,
moral, aud Chlristian. SuUteeLçnm lias long ceased. Infan.ticide, thômzghi
not uulkuown, is greatly abatcd. It is more than a geucration sine tlies'g
wec declared to bc icga -i but their abolition was cntirely owirqg to the
influence of Christian principle:- and if England liad donc nothiug mure
than abolish the formier aud gretly diminish thc latter, aIme would ]lave
conferred ait immns iessin omn India, aud ineiet thie admiration of the
civilized world.

Thesc- were Uic& fimi. sigus of the great change inevitably tu be wTought
ini the envsitiun of tiativr fernale ýwicity wlien brouglît, init contact witui
Western civiitation and scîtinîcîîiet. Aýnd they were evils thmat could be
icait witla in a prartical aud alinost .qiinnary nianner, silice tJicy offended
a& 1inst srne of thc finesi instincts of liumanity ; 'eut a great change is
passing over native opinion on ail questons relating tu the positionI of
'women which iu its ultimate action 'wifl lic as bencfiect and fan more ex-
tendcd tuia tic abolition uf stitecism and tâtc supp,,rrmsioit of infaniaUcide.
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Early marriagcs, feanale seclusion, eîforecd, widoiood, the cruel usages
associatcd withi widowcdl iifc, and the general suspicion and ilistrust withi
îvhiclî ail womcnt lave lîccu rcgardcd for geuerations are lieid by growinjig
niuiinhers te o uîwisc, cruel, and injurious iii their effects on individuai,
faitixtv, and national lifc. A nemv life of opinion, sentiment, and aitn is
stirniait througliout Juidia as r<ea1, licrvasive, and hopcful as thie new life of
vature ii anr Englisli sp)ringtiie. *

Thle facts ive hiave given sIpeak for thoîniselves. But tlic reader wbo
wisbes for nim-ecvidence and corroborative information is referreti to thre
sources-tu inissionaries aud titeir reports, to the tesqtitnor.ics cf coînpetent
Etiropealn civilians, and to native sources.

'Mie former are more woirthy of cedeîsee tin» is iusuaili supposcd ont-
.idc wliat inay be tcrniedl the inissionary spierc. Missioniaries profess to
lm religions men, and biy implication, dierefore, to bc strictly accurate.
No doubt thcy are enthusiasts in a îmld wav, and if tlicy wece not tliey
ivouid imot 1c rissionaries ; nor oujglt tlxey b he. Buit thlev are' not te sin-
fût, crednlonis nie» soino describe thcmn to lic. TIhey are not e;îsily dereivcd.
.1 littie of Indian life secures theum fromn that. Thcy ycaru for couverts,
bunt they iiiist be truc eues. Tlhcir reports are as candid as any publie

édefierrng anwir iwmed. T1'ey tel] of Ioss, defection, failuire. and theI
deferingofhope wliicli imalzes; thé- litart sick. Thev tell aiso cf converts,
ccoi.prexchiers, thecir iinmbr and thecir locatins 'rhes. ar given iiij

cvery report of the grcat iqn.iiary oieis ansd i great cdetail. 44f alinost
mVr lisslion -stationà î1sroîng1ont india iniiie ulccennial reporis of ail the

Protestant missions. Tîtese are opens bt 1114 puiblic. Soitiscemlplain
thiat flhcy are îlot more bouglît and re3d. S8P the' ivork .-i is open te
thec dosest investigation. In.sintiations, indced, are hiited asn w iLs un-
realitv -, buit how ;s it tsait no dctailcd proof is crer forthiconingi that the

taonents itiade are false?
Ilere is a fasct Nvnrti considerinp-.
'lie huiix»iss are know l.ic people as no, others do, and thcy

am- fiilly conscionsr net euh- of thec tilirzulty of co:xverting individuals to
tihe Clhristian faiLli, buit cf producing anv deep crps iono t1e powcrful

superstitioni thev seck to ovcrthmw:i -buit at lite aget Derennial Conferenct,
iu Bcnmbay hast lkccmber, -wlhre ninre titan seven hluudred iissioniaries
nmrt frein ail part-, of India, and rpentivstif ail iixe sections of
Evangelical I>rotestantistu, the note of uitterance and oinion, ivitih but one
individziad exception, ia 'nidn.andsaui.

Nea t' lie mu~îonrîe, tse lie.r and lmn. exj>eriencod servants tif

liseCwccrnenthave ami extensive and jacerrtt' ariiuaiutaince with tire
lwopie aind the contr. Tfhey amr -14idoni partisans ; trsiliod to bc uni-

KTwyibIg in India ix inaatAe of tirlulion. !Uiy('iaiiknd i% » 3%YTombm*S<
RMOMM)Y ajLeSam arie oig> 4wi 2 unnaiiiwlk-o. and nov UiO. - Ibna. hlutx.a whikb is goir4g on In Eu-

>çeý- r Indam Mim', by Sir BanJo F'tur> The*' ,rxdx ate lia )%-"' scçC91tc nov-
a". «CI wbcu wdluoe In i4.
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partial, vcry careful in thecir use of language, and deliberate and mcasured
in expressing their -ipiiîion-s, nevcrtheless a long series of thein, fromn
governors-general, govcrnors. and lieutenant-governors downward, not a
few of them liaving spent twcnty to forty ycars in India and filled the
bighest offices with honor, have lestified to thie admirable nnd efficient
inanner in which missions arc conducted, and to the success they have
gaitncd. A long list of such testimonies lies before me froni Lord Law-
rence, the Eari of Northibrook, Lord Napier, Sir Charles Aitcheson, Sir
W. W. Hunmîer, Sir Bardie Frere, Sir llerbcrt Edw4îrds, Sir Donald
.Macleod, Sir W. Muir, Sir Richard Temple, etc. The cause conunended
by sucli men ciinniot tout bc worthy of resçpect and confidence.

-Native tcstilmony lias a value of its own, since it expresses the opinions
of kecen observers and jircjudiced if not hostile crities ; 'but since tic time
o'f Raja Rainînohun Roy, with increasiting volume and strenet it bas borne
witness to Ulic zcal, courage, and bencvolcncc of Uhc missionaries and tlic
greatness of the changes 'which are now with evcr-increasin," force passing
over Hindîî socicty in cvcry direction ; and althoughi native v'anity and
prejudice are reluctant to praise wliat is foreign, Uic conviction is vcry

cnr1that old things are passing away, that ail the old native religions
am, dccaying, fiat Chiristianity is the great roo!rcause of their decay, and
tit it is growing in niiiibers, prestigec, intluence, and power as no otlier
religion. 'This is îîot only the testimony-I iniiglit add, thc lanment of the
thoughtful-but, " the commuin lalk of Uic bazaars." * Re'cently, in Cal-
cut.ta, Dr. 1entecost askcd a digniticdl old mnan if lie wcre a Chrisiati.
"I,'Nýo, sir,"ý was lus repIyý "&I arn a Ilindu, and a Ilitidi 1 expect, to die;
vet AI ani deeply izîtercsted in Chîristian progress ini tlîis land, for I sec that
(iiristianity is surcly comniti,."

Clhristian missions in India are no failuire, but a splendid success, for
.iiey are stcadily and surcly accomiplisiîîg the stupendous task for whîch

they exist.

TIIE ItELIGý-IONS OF INI)IA.-II.

IIY REV. FRANCIS iiEYL.

It romains for us to give a soiticwlîat brief sketcli of thc oflier religioîir
of India t.nt haave arisen or takcîi reut. iiu the land stîuhseunty to those
alrcady dcscribed. he fir>t in order of date is tliat, of tihe ases
Thev arecIPcrsians, origiiîahly of the Arvan race, dwelling ini Uhc rcon of

thc 'river Oxus.- Tliey becaune estraîugeîl froin Uic Arvatîs, and their re-
ligion was soiticwhat uuodified fri iat o! the fonner. ieir great teaclier

-twe ' Pmtesiant Ximiu ini 1'aàn Ja<Çhy the Re'. FL Slomiw, pihlWwed by J. qnoiS. Loni.
don -T2wrlmUnics 1w the tinnn'rr <'lii,*' ebutch mrioouwy %.mxey, LoMn.

il I% Gvu< Vainue and ~uo of Fiirev i,,n, by the IW'. John Mii Blaker & <Vo,
N~ew Yrk, a book Dili cd inf!ormation.
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vwas Zoroaster, a Persian, te date of whose life is in dispute. They bc-
lieve in a good principle, Hormazd, and i an evil principle, Abriman,
both cmnanating froin God, who is the uncrcatcd universe, wholly absorbed
in its own excellence. The universt; is under the control of angels and
archangels. They believe in a bodily life and in a spiritual life, in the
immortality of the soul and in a Mcssiah yct to appear. They worship, the
elements; of nature, espccially fire, whichi is neyer allowed to go out in the
sanctuaries. They -wcrc drivcn from, Persia by the Moliammedans, aînd
settlcd first in Gujerat and tîten in Bombay, wlîere they became notcd as
ship-builders and traders, as well as for tiir ]iberality and public spirit.
A4 strange featture of thoir religion is their mnode of burial. Travcllers bave
often visited their burial.ground* and writtcn about it. In a beautiful,
wcll-kept gard-n in a suburb of the city, on an clcveated spot, are con-
structed five towcrs of solid masonry, cylindrical in form. About ecdi
tower is a higlh coping of stone, shutting off the interior front view, andi
provided witli a door of entrance, to which a stairway on the outside
ascends. Tliesc towers are 27 î6 feet in circunifèece and 26 foot abovo
ground. Tite top surface of cach tower siopes inwardly to a wcll in the
,rentre, and is divided into grooves ruinuing toward thie well. There aile
also lateral divisions, iaking threc sets of grooves. Tîtese arc for theo rre-
ception of thie bodiles-the onter for nivn, the iiiiddle for women, and thec
inuer for cbldren. The Lainerai cortZég,«e enters the grounci and cornes -t- a
liait near the towcrs. The liodv is iien rarried by thie bearers up thue
s;tairway into tlic towcr and placed ly thein in one of the grooves, after
uvhich thcv retire, leaving it to bc tomn and, devoured by the vultures,
whio are liovcring near the place of buril e sitting upon thec coping in
gTeat nuinhers. As socia as the flesh is dcvoured froin the bones flic
bearers retuirii, and, gathering thiei ip, cast ilIein into the 'wol, wherc
dîiey are soon decomposcd, and the rain falling, csWries tuie deposit ti- ougli
cliannels lined witlî charcoal. into outstanding wells, the floors of whiclî arc
ais> covcred with the saine inaterial. Tite olljcct cf sucu a mode of huril
is to prevent. tlic carth from bcing coiitamiinated lby the dccayiug bodies of
thic dcad.

Ncext iu order to tic abovc sMhiindnsn introduccd into India
iiu t.hc twelft.h century ; the saine in India as lu other lands, but confincd to
a sili nuinbcr of thec luhabitants, wlîo arc thec descendants cf the Afghans
and Moýglîni conqucrors, and of those Ilindus w}ao, wcrc convcrtcd to Ishin'
liv file sword. Tite two religions, Ilinditistii and NMolanirmedanisiti, bave
affced each other more or less froin tlîcir close proxiiiy. lie seclusion
ntf Iindu tvoîrîeu froua the public gaze is lue, te the prosence of Moliainnie-
dan rulers. 3Mobiaiiiiedans as a gencral ride dIo iiot e.at *ith or associate
un verv intiimatte ternis witu citlier Europcans, or lhtasTite langage
of thleNMohaminiedani population is a ixture -of llintiée and Pe>rsian.

* 2<anîd IlThe Towtrs of LllIce.c In Bombay.

- - - - -- --- - a - -
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The Ilindus of ten tise the flindustani or Jrdu, which is the M1ohaîn-
muedan language ; and sottie of the miissionaries have written tracts for
Ilindu readers iii a xnixed language containing both Iindu and flindu-
stani words. Iu the c.-rly history of lslaxuî a portion of the Jewishi ritual
was incorporated with their religion, but was afterward discardcd. This
religion is one of service, consisting of confession, praycrs at stated times,
alni.g(iving, festivals, and, last aîîd not lcast, the pilgrimîage to Uecca.
In their confession they believe in one God, and in MNohiammcd as Iis
1)roIhet ; but they recogunize M oses and David and Jesuis Christ as religions
teachers. Tliey accept the Pcntateucli, the Psalms, the Gospels, but place
the Koran o11 the saine level as equally inspired, and regard thie former as
inuch corrupted. Tliey believe in angels and in beings, soinething betw.vcn
angels and mnen, whichi they cail genii ; in future rewards and puuiisliments
tif ant excedingly gross and material type, and in the rcsurrection.

One of their fcasts is that of Ramnadan, in thc firnt iionth, of the Moham-
iiedan year, duritg wvhicli a daily fast is ubservcd ail that inontlî, nt, food
heing caten until sundown.

Another fezLst is the Eed-ul-Zolia, at wlîiclî ten kids arc sacrîficed-a
relie of the Jevsîritual. The idea of atoinmQut, once no doubt asso-
ciatcd ivith, this festival, is inucli obscureid if not -%vliolly lost. Another
great festival is the. Mohurriîn, a festival of niourning for ilosain, the
gIlrandtson of M.ohianmnie.d, who fell in battie on the bloody field of Kerbulla.
lie hiad becîx pcrsuadcd to, lay dlaini to the Caliphiate in opposition to, tîe
Oinmteynd dynasty, but was mnet by superior numbers and c)vcrwlif.lmed,
himself and maity relatives bieing siain. The uintiruely dcathi of one so near
akin to the great prophet, awakenied the niost profound grief iii ail Moham-
niedan COUntrieS, and thle Sad eVeUlt has beemi comieînorated ever since
yearly on the testh day of thie Mohiurrimi. The niglit pre-vious is -,petit in
wailing and other manifestations of grief, and in the nborning a procession
ivithi solcn music inoý -, ont to the neighîboring cemcetery, where appro-
priate cerinonies are ielit iii hionor of the deccased prinee.. During this
festival the Mohiamumniedal !ppulation in the cities and townls of ludia fis in
a state of great excitenient, and ontbrcaks often orcur.

Last and sot least oif al is the pilgrimage to M.Icci, instituted Liv tiae
prophet limnsclf. Mccai contains the xnost auriuint temnple in ail Arabia,
ammd at onc timne dievotcd to idol iworsip. It wus supposcil to, have bcm
built 1,y Albraliain and Ishmnaei. Within the sacred slirinie is the black
stose, %viel is kisse-l lîy evcry pilgrism %vho reaches thie sacred place, and
is supposed to hiavc attaincd its black color l)y the contatt of so inany lips.

.Ncar hy is the wvcll Zemu Aen, front ivhich, liagar is stpposedf to have
drawn ivater for hierself ar.d cliid, lierishis.g with tiirst. The gathering of
pilgrims fronti ail parts of the 3fosemn wnrlii, overwvhelmcdl ly the eiglît a4
thlat for wluich tlmey have tnilcd and suffereil througha imam weary lagues
of journt-vin-g.iiving mtitcanre to rarmest linayers for fçorgiveness, is Faiul
ta lie a ýsig]t %vhielonce scrin mwver foirotten -. but ouly liv a few tnaveflers-
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of otiier than the faith of Islam lias it ever been witnessed, and then at the
risk of thcir livcs.

Another religion is that of the Sikhîs, or warlike itihabitants of the
Punijamb, with its capital city, Lahore. The Sikhs are the disciples of
Baba Nanak, bonii in the year 1409 iii a village near to Lahore. Froni
early youth lie displaycd a devout spirit and associatcd mucli -vith, Hindi,
and Moluamniiedan devotees, and made many pilgrimagcs to sacred shrines.
Ife taught the unity of God, and that attacliment to God is the essence of
truc religion, togrether wvxth association with devout people and kindness
to fellow-xnan. Baba Nanai %vas stncceced by nine other gurus or teach-
crS, the last one Guru Govind Singh, who lived in the mniddle of the
s.venteenth century and formed the Sikhs into a powarful military dynasty,
with a view to resist Aurungzebe, the then M.Noghuil Einperor of Delhi.
Tlieîr religions service is the worship of sacrcu ')ooks-t1ie Adhi-grantlîa,
coînposed at differont times by successive gurus, and the Dashma Padslîah.
Ki Granth, coniposed iu Guru Govind's time. These books are kept
carefully wrapped up in their temples, and are both ivorshipped and rcad
to the people by the Gyrantlîec or teacher. The famous temple of the Sikhs
-is at ljniitsar, near to, Lahore. This temple is buiît uipon a platformn in
the middle of a lake, and is approachied through augnficngaea

and across; a bridge. Tîxe inaterials used in the construction are niarble
and gold, and tlie building is vcry hiandsomne. There are two institutions
arnong the Sikhs that are %vorthy of mention, but the description of themu
would take Up too much space. One is tue Guruimat, or national couincil,
in whli] the chiefs incet to consuit with reference to a coînmon danger,
and the other is that of initiationi, in 'which, with appropriate ceremonies,
auj native caui becomoe a Sikh. In bringing this sketch to a close it is
proper to say a fcw weords about a religions inoveincuit %vlich lias been
gýoing on for inany years aniong the educated Hindus, and which lias had~
its enigin iii the labor of Chîristian inissionaries, indircctly of course.

This novemient began more than sixty years zigo unden the leadership
of a young cducatcd 'Bengalc, EtRajahi Raiohun Rai. Being a good A4,rabic,
and Persian scliular and of good addrcss, lie wvas sent as. n cnvoy toI
Englani by the Emperor of Delhi, and dicd iii that country in 18.33. It
war. soute tlirce years before. his de.fth that hlie inovement 1b0gan. l3efore
this time lio ha-1 publishcd a work callcd ""Tuie Prccpts- of Jesus,«" iii
which lie evidontly rcgardcd Je-sus as a grcat toachier, but not divine. le
gave Up idelatry and caste, ;înd was iu ail respects a thicist. lut the ycar
1841 thie muovenient, wvhich wvas confined to B cngal at that fimie, wvas joincd
liv Babit, DebcndIraiiath T.>agore, a youing titan of a distinguishced Calcutta
faïnily, wlîo thrcw liliniscif Iiart and soul into, the inovement, wluich now
awsuuinc the title of ]Bralimo Somnaj (Clîunch of God). They believed in
one Crod ; gave ulp caste and faiti l tîxe Vedas as a divine revelation. hI
the vear Ir,:) ê the itoveiiient was, joined biv another distinfni1cd mil of
ivralth and ml mie u)iiIeslhiu uk Se- bho caino vcry pronmu-
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nent, and the Soinaj was now dividcd into, two sects, the conservative and
the progressive. The former, knowvn as the Adi Somaj, wvent back toward
hecathenisin, recognizing the Vedas axîd wishing to bc identified -%vitli the
ilindus, and to present a forin of Ilinduism. froin, whicli ail inanifest errors
and absurdities hadl been removcd, and Nvhicli intelligent and cducatcd
youngr men 'would accept. The Progressive Bralînos secied to have

doted the principle tlîat evcry one who is in search of truth must choose
for himself what hie thinks to, be truc, and must obtain trtith whierever hie
can find it, and have reached the conclusion that individual intuition is the
source of ail religious knowledge, and have separated tlîemselves from ail
the traditions of the past, and are therefore nothing more than pure theists.

There have bccn other forms of the Somiaj since the first separation into
conservative and progressive, notably the Sadharan -Somaj iii 1878 by
Keshub, and the Arys Somaj, under Dayandu Saruswati, in 1880. The
latter acccpted the Vedas sud the Mantras as free from idolatry. .The
~whole movernent, %wbile it lias been a inovement, lu the righit direction,
antagonistie to idolatry and to social customs %vliicli have been a curse .to,
the -race, empbasizing the fatherhood of God and the brotherhood of man,
exerting an influence against materialism, and positivism, cannot accomplish
much iu the development of positive religious life and the lifting up of
the masses of the people, because it docs not aceept the divinity of Christ,
aud thierefore tlîe necessity of Hlis atonement for sin, which truths make
Chiristianity a life-givingpower among mon. Thiere have been othiermove-
inents sixnilar to tlîis both lu Southeru India and in the B3ombay Presidency.

On the wvhole, the religions of India, 'with the exceptibu of tlue Somaij's,
]lave degrndcd and dcmoralized the people. For centuries India, ivith its
dense population, its great material resoulrces, the intelligyence aud civiliza-
tion of its people, lias bec» a dark, degraded ]and,, and presents to nis
lu cvery province a condition of things such as is describcd in tlue first
chiapter of Romians. Thie religion of Christ is the power that wvill raise thle
social and individual life o! tue people to, a better state of thin"S, and die
'vork o! Christian missions mnust L'e pushied on aggrcssively i» spite oif
obstacles. Christianity lias gained ground slowly but steadily, and it i%
uphîill work arnong the educatcd and the botter classes espcciafll, so deelp
rooted is thie love of tlîcir respective systeins, and so conservative are the
people and so great are the trials endured by those, iwo give up their ail-
cestral faithi to follow Christ.

The Chunreh aud the Christian men and women whuo compose it mnîîst
(Io their dnity iu obodience to, env Saviour's comnmand. The young ie
and the yonng women must consecrate, thieuselves toe lcwork and go
forthi te bo sustained by the prayers and the substantial. hicp cf those wil')
romîain at home, for lu this; way only wvill India iu the courise o! ycars 111-
corne a Chiristian landi, aud froini it will go forth, as Buddlîa's folloNwcrs dliqI
of old, Hindu Chîristian missioîîaries, wlio will do tlicir part iu completing
the work of winning the whcîle of the East to the Saviour.

1
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ADONIRAM EIUDSON.

Adonirani Judson, the apostie of Burina, stands among the mnost cmi-
nent of modern missionaries. 11e was born in Malden, Mfass-., Auigust
9th, 1788 ; died ini 1850. When God callod lîim ouft to serve flim, in the
missionary field EFe chose a man wvhom fIe liad peculiarly prepared for

is mission. lie was a mnan of geins flot inferior to tlîat of Dut!, of
industry not inferior to tlîat of Carey, of piety flot inferior to tlhat of
Wayland, of spiritual instincts not less keen thian that of Schwartz. Tiiere
is about bis careor the romance of hieroisin, ting(,ed withi the pathos of
severe sufferîng. Juidson wias meant to be a pioncer in Burina, and ho
combined the qualities needed in leaders ofe great. enterprises. Hie liad
seif-reliance tempered by humility, cnergy rcstrained by prudence, indus-
try consecrated by unselfisli purpose, and withial that patience and passion
for souls whieh corne only to lîim who is absorbed in God and devoted to
a holy mission. Judson pcculiar.y intorests us as one wiho projected lus
own theory of missions and put bis thoory into a successfnil practice.

lie wias one of the four now famous men whose offor of theinscives for
the work abroad became thec engin of the Anierican Board of Commis-
sioners for Foreign Missions ; and on the way to India bis views upon
baptism underwent a radical change, and this becarne the occasion of the
formation of a new organization, the American Baptist Missionary Union,
se that this mnan singuilarly ]ed the ivay in the formation of two of the
mcost efficient and successful of ail the existing nissionary boards.

Like many another lîeroic soul, his lifcwork muet a dlisappointmont at
the liands of God, which proved " lis appointinent." 11e startcd for
India as one of the first missionanies of the Ainorican Board ; hoe was driven
to Burina, and timere becamne thec flrst missionary of the new Baptist
Board ; thus doubly driven ont of luis course as ho had planned it, that lie
xight be driven into bis truc course as God had plannod it. It was
another illustration of a barrier forbidding entrance into " Bithynia, " andp
an open door inviting into, "Mlacedlonia."

Judson had four qualities tliat pre.-cininently furnishcd, bum for his -%vork
as the Burmese Apostle.

First, luis conversion iva$ afact of whick lie had clear assurance. Noth-
ing. in a înissionary can atone for a Jack in this respect. If poets are not
made, but born, inuch more are missionaries not mnade by mnan, but bort
fromn above. No scholarship or gonius, cndowinents of nature or attain-
monts of culture, can siipply the place of comscious regencration. '\Vc want
mon who arc savcd and knowv tluoy are savedl to, back by their experi-
once the message of salvation. The rightcolsmcss of God mnust ho revcalcd
froin faith in the messeruger te faith iii the hiearer.

Second, bis call Io the ioork qf a rnissinnarv was za matter of conviction
mid( conscieusnoss. He could say ivithi Paul, "1It pleasçed God, who sepa-
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ratcd me from. xy mother's wornb, and called mie by His grace, te re-
veal is Son in nie, that I iniglit preacli Ilini ainong the licathen "l(Gai.
1 : 15, 16). Freni the first lie hieard that voice and obeyed it, and went
out not knowing whither lie wvcnt. It was an exanîple of the obedience
of faith, and in the midst of many disappointments the retrospect miglit
be dark and the aspect darkcr, but the "lprospect was as briglit as the
promises of God.'

Third, the WVord of GOnd -was to hirn a Divine book, a.- "clîcrished witli
a reverent affection. HIe belivcd in it throughiout. Michael Angeio's
fondness for tlic fainows Torso of the Belvidere Hercules in the Vatican,
the wvork of Apollonius of Athens, was sueli that it found expression in
eketclîes of it frotîx every point of viewv, and whien, in old age, sighit failed,
the blind artist asked te bc led wvhere lie could pass bis hiands over this
cite d'oeuvre of sculpture, and drink in ncw deliglit throughi toucli.

Judsoui's reverence and love for the 'Word of God mnade it bis constant
joy to study it. Beside its infallible teachings the traditions of the eiders
%vere nothing, and bis ainm was to build iti Burina an apostolie churchi
in ail things accordingr to the pattern shiowed in in the lioly inouint. He
becanieia transiator, and entered. the noble army to )Yich belong Waldo
and Lcfevrc, Wyclif and TJyndale, Luther and Bedeil, Carey and Morrison,
Eliot and Hecpburn.

Fourthi, lie liad a scriptural idea of missions. le lield that the grand
business of the Clîurch is te preacli tlic Gospel to, the unsaved. Iu these
days too many are prone to thiîîk of this as one among many forms of
benevolent work, and to say that missions are an erganization of the
Chiurcli ; but is not the Churcli bothi the result and the fruit of missions ?
The motto of Judsou wvas, Z'The Chiurcli is bothi constituted aud chargcd
to preacli the Gospel to the ord" Consequently tilere cau be ne sort
of doubt that this is the chief work of thie missionary. le was by nature
a mian of scholarly instincts, and by culture a man of scholariy acquisi-
ti(.,ns, fittcd especially te, bc a teacher. Yet lie wvas truc to bis principles,
sud( mnade it his firast business to preachi Christ ; ill cisc, even tcaching,
touk tlic subordinate place.

Fifth, his scriptural idea of a ckurch. niust net be omnittcd, whcn esti-
iiatiing Judson. 11e hield that it is rot a worldly association or a religious
chit>, couîposed of respectable iiioralists or people wvhose Orly cdaim to ricin-
bershilp is their baptisni in infancy. It is not a Ja'vlcss dcmocracy or a
lordly nionarchy or a titlcd aristocracy ; no inutual bonefit association or
social connnuiinity for religions culture. He bellevcd. the 'huircl to be a
Divine institution, composcd of convertcd people, aud its thrcefold end te
be hoiy worship, spiritual, lfe, and work for souils. Ilc souglit tlîeref<ire,
lirst of ail, te, prencli the Gospel ; thon, as the message was b.clievcd, out of
couverts te, forin Gospel churches : to iak-e these churches self-governing,
sélf-supporting, and self-propagating, and se, te raise uip a native ininistry
te Promigat'e the Gospel.
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Jixdson workod on this Pauilirie 1piiii, and in the unsolfishincss of bis
hoeroisin lived and died poor, alLhoughi even iii the mission field opportunii-
ties offered for pcrsonal, eiirielument, as it becaine ovident even to the
Btirmese Governmnent wh1at a highi ordor of mnan tho humble iiissionary
wvas. Ile tlits illiustratod that cardinal Law of self- abnogation wvhichi is the
primary condition of a inissionary lifo. As Dr. Maclaren, of Manchester,
says, the clie- 1 that vibratos miost minsically is itsolf unsoon while it vibratos.

Every man's life, is a plcm of God. Judson bolioved tlîis, aud studied
to find out and fll out that plan. Thelu resuit wais, as it always is, a constant
inerease of poweor; bis woakor ivili was onorgized by the stronger %vili of
God. Again thore camne a constant enlargernont of sphoere, for God gave
1M more and more rooni, to work ; and yet, again, there, %vas constant
deeponing of joy. Partnership with God hoelpod to patient doing and
hearing, and, whiat is lîardest, waiinýq. Last of ail thero caine cortaiiuty
of success, for God neyer fails. Well nmay wvo learn frein Jedson te 'ýall
Josus, Lord, as woll as Savieur. Wlion 11ev. Archibald G. Brown's daugliter
was asked what mnade lier go te China, she answored, " I liad known Jesus
as Saviour and Redeemor and Friend, but as soon as 1 knew Ilim as
Master and Lord, He said te me, Arn I thy Master ? Thon go te, China !"

The clear oye, te, so and the prompt will te, obey God's plan, the total
scif-surrendor te, service oven at cost of suffering and sacrifice-thoese pro-
pare for that enduenient of power without whichi the highest succcss can-
net be attained.

In Malden, Mass., the I3aptist xnoeting-house beurs a inemiorial tablet:

IN MEMORIAM.
11EV. ADONIRAX JUD5SON.

BORLn AUGUST 9, 1788.
Dim Armm.. 10., 1850.

MALDEN 1118 BIRTUPLACE;

TUE OcRAN~ RIS8 SEPIJLCHBE.
CONVERTRD) BUMANS ANI)

TEE Buiw&iN BIBLE
111s MONUMENT.

IIIS RECORD 18 ON HuIGT.

ACROSS TIIIBET.*

Miss Annie R. Taylor was early led te thec knowledge of Jesus. lier
thouglits wore first directed te the hieathien wvhon a scheoh-girl at Ricli-
nond. Dr. Meffat's son gave an address on Africa, whiell greatly ini-

pressed at least one of bis young hoarers. The place and power of women
in missions had net thoen been discovered, and the 'whole drift of the
spoaker's appeal was for young imen. Bis plea was, hiowever, se forceful

*The folUoivlg article ttnppllos urome adtionai pariare; Ini regard to Mitit T&Jlues' journey
!Dtu Thibet, to whiclî ws referred In our January issue.
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that the syînpathetic youngiý pupil alinost %visied, she wore a boy that she
miglit go at once. Froin that tinte site read ail the xnissionary literature
shie could obtain, andt pondered thec theme constantly. Soîne years later
she found that the Lord wvanted womnen for China, tliat tlîey were being
acceptcd and sent ont ly flic China Inland Mission, and that their llr
wvere blessed iii the Flowcry Land. When v ery young site read in " Near
Home and Far Off" accotts of that strange, mysterians region so rigridly
closed againsi Europeans, and in this way Thibet seemns to have laid liold
of lier !iiind.

Miss Taýylor offered hierseif te, and was accepted by the China Inland
Mission. Iii 1884 slie wvcnt ont to China, and hiaving learned flic Ian-
gruage .wiorked for a timie i Tau-Chau, tîcar the Tlîibetati frontier. Slie
'vas the first English person to reside iu thiat city, and in 1887 visitcd the
Greit Lama nîenastery of Kum-buin, where thec Frencli priests, MM. Gabet
and Huc, hiad previously learncd Titibetan. Beyond tlîis point no Englishi
traveller liad gone, thougli a few Russians had cxplored the districts.
Tîtat great, unevangelizad land prcssed upon Miss Taylor's lieart. Ii tlic
story of the China Inland Mission she saw how flic great interior of China
had seecd ie-rmctically closed iintil the foot of faith prcssed forward,
and then strangely and wonderfully it opcned before the Lord's servants
as they wvcnt in to possess ; se slie believcd it would be on " the roof of
the world," as Thibet has frcquently beeji termed by reason of its altitude.
At lengtiî site rcsolved to rcachi, if possible, Lbrssa, the sacred ciýy of the
Lamas, the capital of Thibet. This city lies itearer the Britisht Indiain
frontier titan China.

Lcaving China in 1888, Miss Taylor carne homne via Australia and
India, and, on rcturning, wcnt to a Titibetan villag:e itear Darjeelingy te learil
the language. Fromn there shie pressed forward te Sikkim (not thon under
English rnle): "Iwcnt, " slie says, " in simple faith, bclieving that thie
Lord hiad called nie. I kncw that the difficulties werc great, and that
enemies would bo nuinerous, but 1 trusted God te take caro of me, just as
Re proected David frein the hands of Saul. " Sie got net far froin
Kambajong, a Thibetan fort. ilere the natives would ask lier frcquently
wliat thecy were te do witlt lier body if sie died. Site told thcm site was
not going te die just thon. They have, howevcr, a eti-toin of "-prayiing-
people dcad," and to, titis tiîey resorted, taking cane te lIeip their prayers
in a very effective mianner. Oino day tue clîief's wife invitcd tlie stî'angor
te ceat, and prepared rice and a miixture of eggs for lier. Soîne conversa-
tion bctwccn the worncn as sie was oating anouscd Miss Tayior's suspicion
as to the oggs placod befono lier, and sure enougli, after she iad partaken,
site becarno iii, witli ail the symptoins of aconite peisoning. The Thibetan
chief was greatly alarmed at lier living se, near the border, ana came ovor
and ordered lier backc to Darjeeling. Sho refused to go there, but settled
down in a litt near a Thibetan inonastory callcd Podang Gumpa, living as
bcst sie could.
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AMtcr a yeur Spelit iii Sikku,îll, duiîîg- tell nîontis, of wvhicl slie tever
sftw a Europe.ai, beinig Surrouided lby niatives only, Miss Traylor was led
to see that it Nvas the Lord's wvi11 she sliould enter Thibet by wvay of China.
lier stay at Sikk,-in ibad, however, flot been in vain. First, she liad
learuied the language a-, spoken at Lhassa, and, secondly, lie liad secrired
a faitliftnl lijihetani servant. Thîis yoing mani, Pontse, is a native of
Lhîassa. Travelling' on the frontier of ludia, lie hiad hiurt uis feet and wvas
directod to the white stranger for treatmnent. lle had nover seen a for-
ecgner before, ani the kiindness sliowvi hiinu von hlis heart, so that from
that tiine lie bias been hier constant coinpaliiui anîd devoted servant, as
well as a follower of Jesus.

Taijing imii witlî lier, Miss Taylor sailed for Shnlawent Ulp the
great river to Tau-Çhau, a city in Kansuhi on the borders of Thibet, and
surrounded by Thibetan villages. Slue visited. several large inonasteries,
and becamne fainiliar ivitli iny pliasezi of Tliibetan life and character. In
tl, nonasteries slie found somne intelligent Lainas, free from the grosser
superstitions, and wîlling te lend lier whiat assistance she required.

A year ivas thrs spent oii the frontier, and at last came the Ion ged-for
opportunity cf penetratingr the interior. It camne about thiis :A Chinese
Mohiammedan, Noga, liad a wvife from Lhassa, and lie had promised her
mother that lie -%vould return to Lhiassa with blis wife in three years. This
lie wislied to do, but hîaving ne inoney, lie consented te conduet M.%iss
Taylor to the capital, provided suie found the necessary herses ana funds.
Noga's wife luad alrcady becomae very friendly with the young English lady,
becauso she could speak lier language, whicli the natives on the Chinese
side could flot dIo. Thus thue ivay -vas prepared, and on Septemnber 12d,

18~,Miss Taylor and lier four servants, two Chirutese and two Thîibetans,
.;tarted frein Tau-Chau for the interior.

Tho couîntry is one miass of lofty meunitains ; a large part of it is above
tho siiow lino. Tue roads are morely xnountmîin tr.-icks, wlîile the people
seemn to live almnost wlîolly by brigandage, preyirug incessantly on the
caravans whvli traverse tue country. lence the account ofl the long ai-d
ardueus jcurney is siînply a narrative of sore hardship ainid snow and ico,i
perils from lawless robbers, and yet graver perls from lier faithless and
false guide, for Noga proved te, be a great rascal, whose only ebject in talc-
ing Miss Taylor inte, Tllibet appeared te be te rob and then inurder lier. In
the first lie succecded pruity tierougçlily, but iii the second lie failed, inas-

inuclu as she haëd " a slîicld of defence" of wvhichlihe dreanit xîet, and slîo
Nvas kept witli a sure hand.

Four days after leaving Tau-Chau the little party encotinteredl eiglit
brigands, ivlio were fortunately having tea, and took soine time te ligt
iup the tinder boxes of thecir mnatci-lcks. Miss Taylor's party had, only
îlve figeliting mon, but these, led by a young priest or lamia, who was iu-
tenscly fond of figlîting, skilfully kept off the enezny matil, after iucli
firing, but no bloodshedl, thocv liad to retreat. Thrce days after, a fricndly

I
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caravan of Mongols wvas joincd, which inuchi increasod the strengthi of the
party. Soon after, the entire, caravail was surroiîuîdcd by two hundrod
brigands, firing on ail bands. Rosistance ivas useless, and înost of tie
mn slipped away, leaving the property to the enemy. Two men wero
killed and ciglît wvotndcd, and sevon horses and some yak wounided. At
last the lama pack-ed off the two womien and MiNiss Taylor's faithfiul Thibetan
servant, Pontso, calingi ont to the onemy that they wvcre wonmen. They
were allowed to ride away, as it is against tue Thibetan custoin to tire at
a woînan. It appeared that this attack was a piece of rotaliation, the
Mongols composin(y the caravans lîaving- previotisly robbod the tribe now
attacking thomn. 'l'o prevent tîjeir being followcd, the assailants took the
chief mnan among the prisoners as a hostage, to be killed if tlîey wcre
pursued. Miss Taylor was amuscd at the truthful answcrs roturîcd. on ail
points as to property and as to wvho wvas tho clîlef mani, buit found that
absoluto tratlîfiulness is part of the etiquette of Thibetan tribal wvarfare.
The people lie tcrribly iii trade or social affairs, but in dealiiig with aui
enemy w'ill not stoop to deceptioiî.

Meanwlîile, Noga began, now that lie -%vas fairly in the lioart of the
mountains, to show lus hand, and not only tried to strike and abuse Miss
Taylor, but attempted again and again to mnurder lier. Iliuxnanly speak-
ing, sue was savcd only by the vigilance of lier servant and the ready
help of soîne native villagers and lainas.

At leogth she liad to leave Noga and bis wife, and with lier servant,
Pontso, and anothor Tliibetan namod Petcgn, she preised on, pennilcss
and comfortless, for the capital. Tfliey liad rnany tokons of the presenco
of God. At one tiine they lost their way for three, days in the mounitains,
finding afterward. tlaut this had been God's method of sheltering Vilem
fromn a doliberate attcmpt at inuirder planned l'y Noga. Foiled in theso
purposes, he spread the report that Mliss Taylor liad gold aiid precions
stones round lier body, this being donc to, ternpt the cupidity of tixe natives
to 1-ill lier for the booty. Thon hoe iont on to Lhiassa and to]d the anthori-
tie-s of lier coniing. Tieso son-t out stringent orders that she mnust l'e
stopped, but not injured. Thus, wlien three days' journcy from Lhassa,
she was arrested by soldiers and brought bofore an officia], who told lier
that if she resolutcly wcnt on ho could not stop lier, b'ut ho would ho cxe-
cuted. for letting lier pass. Slie wvould have no nman's blood spilt for lier,
and se, though on the verge of fulfihling lier long-chorishied idea, she turAed
back on a terrible roturn journey to China. The cliiefs from Lhama gave
lier twe horses, an old tont, and some food, as lier tents wvere gene, sue
having boon robbed by Noga of two loimos, a tent, and nearly ail the food ;
but !îalf-way baek the food was finislîed and the tent given away, Miss
Taylor being maisled by the Thibetans.

Sonietimes travelling was se dangerons on account of briganids tlîat thie
escort dared flot stop, and travelling went on day and niglît. On tlhe,%vay
to, Ihaqsa Miss Taylor, with tuep greateqt diflienltv, induiceil tliei to stay
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while a tali, atrong servant, a Cliuose Mohianiedan, lay dying of conges-
tion of the lungs, calling pitiably on Allahi to hielp.

On the rctnrn journey another strong man, a Thibetan, died from the
effects of a cold, and Miss Taylor lierseif at great altitudes hiad repeated
attaeks of palpitation. Cookinig, wvhen there Nvas anything to cook, wvas
inost difficuit, as the wvater boiled with so littie hieat. Frequently pieces
of ice, put ini to replenish the p)ani, floated iii boiling water soine tune

befoe neltng.Onceshe~va t~ent its in the open air sleeping on
the grouind, snow falling, ail the tinie, as neither teut îîor ixotse wvas to be
fonnid. Trhe liorses 'vere alniost starved, the snow covering everything.
The poor ainais ate even woollcn clothing wlmcn they got the chance. A.
smnall ration of cheese, rnîxod with ton and butter, was often Ili tlmat could
be sparcd for tlîem. 1-laving lost lier ixnoney, Miss Taylor could Pot buy
a goat. Raw goat's leslh is an ciner gency food for horses in Thibet, and
they like it. In fact, owing to the absence of grass, Thihiptn hlorses will
cat almnost anything. Crossing fW ds was a very tire,-ame task. At first
they crossed on rafts inade of ±nflated skins, with a few branches tied
across. Later ou, swiixnxningr on horseback was teoiy cusadti

ineant being up V the waist in watcr, the horse's hie"i-d alone visible, and
runuing the risk of tumbiing into the torrent and then on the slippery ice.

A inost reinarkable experience Nvas the mneetingw~ith the tribe known
as tue Goiocks, governed by a woman cliief, namned «Wachii Bumno. This
is a most ungovernabie tribe, aiuenabie neitlier to Chiinese nor te Thibetan
authority, and living entireiy by plunder. They go ont in irresistible
parties of five hundred to two thousand, and are so certain of victory that
the womnen and children go ont to see the fun. Plunder seenis to 'be
profitable, for they are the wvealthiest tribe in Thibet. Wachu Bumio took
quite a fancy to Miss Taylor, and gave lier a royal safegnuard. Finally,
aftkr inuy adventures, whieh ivili be told in her forthcoming book, Miss
Taylor reaclied Ta Chien-fn, in Chinese territory, on April 10.th, hiaving
left the Lhassa d;itrict on Jannary 22d, tlic first Eiilsh lady, and cer-
tainly the first iessenger of the Gospel, te penetrate to the heart of

Tliibet.-The Christian, London.

The following is a prospectus of the Thibetan Pioncer Mi&-.ion :

The object of the mission is to ev,. igelize Thiibet, and so rernove one
of the lat barriers te the fulfiluient of our Lord's Nwords, "'This Gospel
of the kingdoin shaîl be prcached in ail tlic world for a witness unto ail
nations ; and thien shall the end corne."l

The field of the projected operations is the country of Thibet itself, and
not the border tribes, aiuong whom 'work is alrcady comnienced. Thibet,
which lies north of India and west of China, is a large country, covering
an arca about ton times as great as England and Scotland, together, and

311se -Ânnie R. Taylor'& addtesa lu Indla 19, care of Pasetor H. Ryianda-Brown, The Manie,
])srjceling, India. The Hon. Treasurer la 'Mr. William Sharp, 13 Walbrook, London, E. 0., and
the Bon. Secretary (pro tern., lira. William Sharp. IlRoawyri," Bocrlah Bill, Upper Norwooa
London. S. B.
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yt~ %vitllollL a, sinîgle P>rotestant inissionary withiui it'., Isorders. Thflield
is ii sonlie seilses iiut a& diflicult une, a% the.re is nu îuiarked lîostility tu
Englishinen, but, un the contrary, the Thlibetanis have a miore favorable
opinion of the Engli.shl thami of any otiier Europeaîîs. The elirnate is
undoubtedlv very col d, but dry amîd hcaltiîy. 'fle language to be acquired
is by no zîîelins dillicuit when comnIpired witlî (lijese, Arabie, aîîd <'tler
Eastern Thgegs.'fi Moravians Ialioring, iu Little Titiliet (underEîg
hsh protection) liave cuinpiIed a il iîîir and gramininar of the '1'iibetaii
inuguiage, and have traitsitt4tl lnu 'fliit;et.-ni ail lite New aîîd part of the
(),Il , fesýtanient, thuls relnuvinj- at ueie une of the g-reatest difliculties g<'%n-
cral cxperiecetd iii enterimg a iiew country.

'hlie proposai is tu st.art %vith a band of lccli'e or- more in, %vaitin-r
maîil a foothlîid lias beemi obtained iu the country, andi suine. of the rougît
places nuade sînootit, before zîîvitings weinen to face te serions difliculties
and dangers tirat înust iiîcvitably exist in any pioncer work sci as tijis.
'rue bîand of mn»g tt' Darjccliug, w"t iich is within a few days' journcv of
L;îassa, thic capital of Thibjet, there ta Icarti the languagre. \Vlieîîdî
are tiiiis rcady, (,"oil wiil open the door, there is nu inainner of doubt-
Friends ini Darjeeiiz. are looking forward to the arrivai of this irst baud,
aînd arc gecroumsly arurr'inz to, relit a hîctîse fur thicir use fur the vear
tliat tIiicvi wiiproballv bce iiere. In Noveituhier tlirc or four ime» lad
aireatly beem arrecpted-for tlîis work, one of Îhein, Mr. Evami Mackenzie,
oif I ing(Jwali, ivliî is miarried, takine ]lis ivife wiitiî hlmi, su thiat Miss Annic
T.avlu'r wviil not be thec oniv Nvonuan in the band. 'fle offers of others
iwerc un1der considcratiuîî.

'fic primcples ups)n whicli it is prnptîscd tio %orlc ivii bie those cîf the
Chuina Inilan-i Mission, exccpt as mnodificd by what foliows.

1. As the work is prinariiv that of cvangclizatioii, trie-hicartcd andi
humble mnm of God wiil be wicomcd, irre-spective of wiviat brandi of the
Chiurch of Christ thîey nxiay beion.g Io at homne

:2. So far m; licadship or leadershîip is concerned, it is proposeï te, le
glidcld by thîc principie eunici.ated l'y oar Lord, " le tixat is gre -.st
aînong von shial lse yomur servant." Subject to tixis, Miss Annie Taylor
wviil lead the work until smîci tinie an- God xnan-fe.stiy places the respunsi-
biity impot soine otiier. In ail cases requl ring special consideration or
invovimîg iniportant issuesq, shlo wiil takc counsel with ail lier feilow-w..ork-ers.
Tiiere iil lie no home board of management uiess God shulud cieariy
imîdlicate S-11i tu l'e Ilis wlii iviicu the assistancc of frientis in full syni-
liatlv Nvitii tx work mijght Io soujghutfor.

;lielyinir absoiutely 011 God's iword, «"the laborer is -%orthy of là.
iiire," and "4take neo thoughit, saying, 'What shial wve cat ? 'r what sbll
'ie drink 1 tr wi.ere-withial shall -,Ac be cl(iuhme? for your kcareily Falher
k,'wctk that ve hxave iiceti of ail thiese thiings"-anitl bchicving further
that the *,seuitial diffecrence, iitemxded to lic shoýw» lu this rcgard, twem
lieutiiem and (L'irisî.iamîs, %%as tliat whillc ail thiese tIiigs-, are.aigî after l'y
the Gentiies (or hecathien), the Christiani is tu seic lirst the kiiuîgt'ii o'f
God and Ilis righteîusies-it is nut proposed tu ttK zunv stort of guar-
antc of support, or ask for any c"iei'xor appiy ci.sc(whucre thamu <irectiy
te God for nxomiey ; coniineuntly the workcrs -%vill miii. Let guarantied amly-
thing ln the nature of a salary. 11<' who feedeth the sparrows wvilli mtt
fail to incet the ncds of thiose lc couuts uchi better tixan thxey. At the
saine tinie ail frcewiil gifts rteceivcd for this wurk wiil lie uscd in incetimîg
the iiteeds of tiu"se %vliose sûrps are 1c of Guil tu go forth tu thîls %vorL- iii
Cirisi.'s mnit'.

4. IL wiil lut. imt-eî1îimetl thsat diose %whu seck tu juin Ille lilis>im it. 1 %sund
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iii the faitît on ail the main IPoflLs of Chlristian doctrine, wh1ich iîîay be
particularized as follows (1 Th Fle Divine inîspirationi uf the Seripturcs ;
(2) the Trinity of the Godlîead ; (.3> the fait of maxi aîd luis consequent
need of regreneratioti ; (4) the atoxteineuît for unaîî's sin -, (5) 3uistifteatîoiî
by faith, iii Christ alune ; (6) the resîurrection of the deut.d (7) tie eter-
nity of reward and pîuiishinent. Tlhy will also be askcd thueir views on
the guidance of the Iloly Spirit and tue ellicacy utfî>ru'er, as beinug points
of imuportancc in rclatiun tu the Christian lite of the iissionary.

('ILILI>) MARItIACHE IN INDIA.

BY Mils. GEORGE A. PACLI fLOOMMJLD), N. J.

A single copy of a sinali Auistraliaii publication erititled " Little WYives
of Iuudia" lias rccently fouind its wvay tu this country, nd lias d1ceply stirrei1
tito liearts of the few who have becoîie acquaintcd wvith, itsq contents.
The author is Dr. Ryder, an Axuerican lady pliysician, whlo ivent out at
her own expense five years ago to practise ainong the childrcn of India.
Througli the influence and liclp of Pundita Rainabai site acquired mucli
valuable information ; also by mens of lier profession she obtaincd an iii-
sighit into the native domnestic life, iv]fii it would liav-- been imnossiMe to
have gained in any other wvay, and tîtus 1-ceame fainiliar -%ith the hiorrible
Cruelties connccted wit.h the ilindu custoin of clxil inarriage.

Iloping to arouse Christian ivoineni 1- roine cunccrted and effectiv-e
action for the relief of the littie wives of Iindia, site publishced tîuis volume
last year in Melbourne, and iiiteiids slîurtly to republisît it in England and
the United States. Meanwhiile a partial résuméc' uf D>r. Rydcr's toîuching
relation wiII give some idea of tuie dcpths of 'nisery to whicih thec hielpless
children arc hopclessly condeunnei. Zenaua %vurkers have acconiplis«hed
,%vonders, and already have miore diors tiliened to themi thau thiey cain
enter ; but as a rule tlucy arc adtnitted offly t4) the fainilies of the more
Iprogý,resive and liberiti Hindus. and thien )Illv at ýstatcdj 7lines, wl-vi every..
thing lias heer. prcparcd for tîteir rerepticisi îattebihes iei

sliown. The dortor, on the ot.lier biand, sue te dark sde of famil-e life;
and its darlcncss is indccd1 appalIing. Ihere is nu sucli thing iii India as
child life as wc undcrstand it. As -Stiou as- e girl is borni lite terrur of the
mnutîxer and shiurtly af the littie one emnraefor site xnust hle ctrothîcd,
wliicli incaus irrevocably inarricd fur all iixte, &s ,;tin as possible. sîoîuld
sie by any inishap) rc.aclî cigh ortI e r....fo tii is donc, the iole

Iainily wilI bc disgraccd. and persertctd. Thie strangest pairt of it all is
thai. tue inosi. larncd research, fails tu iiuîuI eluild nmarria"c comnuuuinidedl in
anr of tlicir sacrcd b'ooks.

It is a custoun cujoined and cnforccd by a inerccnary pricsthood ; and
suili is the terrible luodl titat te prie.-ts halte 11pouu tue jîpcople, tluat tiltbîxugl
inany a utotîter Nvould fain. kep lier littie nute% %vitlî lier, and nmany a failier
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arnong the more thioug,(htfiîl Iiiiîs dlecries the customi as minous to the
dcevelopincîit uf tie nation, with rare exceptions ail continue te observe it.
Betrothial takes place at ainy tiîne froin the christeiiing day (the twelfth
day after hirtli) or even soulier. and thec husbanid ceuii imis wvife whcen
lic cliuosesy as Ibis legal ilt W lier begriîs witli betrothal. The claiiii is
genclralIý made wvlieii the littie grirl is <ighlt or ten yeurs, tlioîîglît in loin-
<lreds «JÇ cases iV is stiffi earlier. To qut>te JDr. Rydter's words, "' A inan
inav be a vile :mil loatlisoîne creattîrr ; lic mîay lie blind, a h:îmatic, anl
idiot, a leper, or diseased iii any forin ; lie îîmay be Iifty, sixty, or seveîîtv
vears ol d, and may lie inarried tu a elîild of five or teil, wlio positivciv
lombles Ibis presqence -but if liec dainis lier slie mnust go1. Tiiere is III) otiierI
fcrm of siave.ry equal to iV on the face of the eartlî.«"

As xîo record of birtlis is kcpt, and Il-as wifc wvill aioe W wliatcver lier
lîuisband znay say, it is vcry easy tu evade any lav settiug ail age liiit.
Inidecd, the tecth of littic grirls arc oftcn exaxnined minutelv iii tlhe vaini
cndcavor tu obitain soine clcw Wo their correct age. A.boy inay claimi lus
veife wvhcii lie is fourtecui ; but tlicre are a great xîîany more lit tic girls
niarricd Wo ftll-grnown men thian Wo boys, for as tlmousands of tiiese eiîild
ivives die in a fcw years, tlhe boy of fourtcen requires anotlier at twcnty,
anothcr at tlîirty, and so on as long as lie chooses, said littie wife to lie
discarded at anv ti-nw( iV, suits lier master, and lcft t» wander ln thec street-s
like a dog. ler own mnother cannot and dare not interfere under any cir-
cuiiiistances ; fur wlîcn the girl Ic-aves lier notlîcr's rouf slîe belongs for ail
trne te the husband, and should lie die an heour aft.er thc bctrotlîal, slic
stili belongs tu ]lus fanmiiy, whcire slie is lu thec niost -abject slavery, mccciv-
ingr nothing but whiat t.hcy clîoosc tu -ive lier. Tiiere is great rejoicing
when thc son is borii; )in thîe motlhers part because J~ieiv ilià then sonl lie-
coule a inotlier-ini-la-%, and ]lave a chanre of dîîing as slie lias beca dotie
miitu ; and on thie fatlîcr's part because thec Vedas say, ""Bndlcss are the
-worlds fur those mcmin wlio bave sems: but thiere is 110 place for those 'Wllin
]lave nu iiiaie- off.qliriig." (L'onsequcntiy sons ilust lie liad, and thc litis-
lianîds iîmust mnarrv differcît %vivcs until 'Sons are iorn.

"The factory coinnissicon iii Indlia gave it as tlicir oipinioni tlat it was
unjust and inexprdient to 1burdeîî a rlîild umîder fourteen witli fulhl Unir
iabor-this in regard ti manual labor for boys. l-low nîueilî mnore unjusi.
and inexpedienit to 1 urden g-irls of tel,. and tw'plve with the triais of wifehood
and intcifirhîod, !" Mt even surli a tender age tlîey often liecaîne mothiers;
and the làalbeq lun of surli iiierv girls are oif coursec liaif gnown and stunted
littie creatures. 4"dra.iuii i fcar Nvith tieir inothors.' xlk"and as fliev
gnow living iii terrar of tie inevitahie lîusband anîd dreaded miotlicr-ini-
law. One Fad-faced littie girl ak DI r. l<xder, '<If viiu ask the great
whîite Quen- whîî, ]ives- over Uie sea, vili slie let nic stav witlî motlier and
nover seui me t&) ive ivith mv motlîen-iiu-law ?"'

D'r. Ityder Statr.s thiat thiongli thirse ludian girls iii one sense reacli ina-
ttirit.v eriv, iii foul îîîvsicxli drvelî'pinieît thrv art-, roîîitnarv te' the. «rriîerllv
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accopted supposition, five or ton years belinid the chidren of the West, a
girl of ton oftcn appearing like a Western chxld of six ; also that the
robust dovclopment seen in so inany of our girls at fourtcen would not be
attained there until oighiteen, owingr to the veýik physique inherited from
these girl mothcrs. Is it possible for us to imagine the terror and suifer-
ing of a cliild of ton years, wodded te a brute of ifty, aîîd the untold
agonies thiat drive hiundreds of thiese littie onos vearly to self-destruction
by drowniîîg ?

With regard to, the trcatiment of these littie -wives, Dr. Ryder saiys thiat
"wicshe hias mnet somne fine, inaniy Ilindus, wlio would never treat a

wife othoerwise thanw~itli kindncs,«" suie adds, "'ttat for one kind lhusband
thiere arî- one ]îundrcd tlîousand cruel ones."' The cases culled for tliis;
book froîn the criminal court reports and froin thle experiences of the
woeuii pliysieians of India, sliowiiîg whYlat tiies-e cluild wivcs Suifer, arc
siinply lîeart-rendizig. Doath is the liappiest thing wliicli ean corne to
tlhem. Bettor 'have Tieft the littie infants to perislî iii the Ganges than
te have forced thecin l>v law Lo liec sucli lives of 'wrctcliedness. Botter
liave Ieft thie. sut.tee ini force thian to compel the poor widows te undergo
tic torture of furtiier existence.

A ricli liusbaxel (nmerchant casute) brouglit bis wifé. to me for treat-
ment, Rie said suce was sixter , and tlîey had bec»l marriedl eiglhv years.
Slie was good wife, dIo everythingS lie want, wait on linîi and eight

Ibrotliers, carry wvater up thirc fliglits stairs; on lier hcead ; now, whiat ivill
vonl cure lier fer!~ Sue suifernmuchi. I fotpaýytot unueli moley. Wlieon
itcosttoomnuch Ilether die. I don't care. I gotplenty wives. Wle
vau cure lier fer ten sllingz I get lier donc, but I not pay more.' I ex-
jîlaiiie o b hm tui, lier niedicines %vould rost more' than thalin.iouit, and
lie left, saiiig, ' 1 doîî't rare. Let lier die. I can have plenty %vive-s. I
like lietter a new wife.' "

The advaîicedl Ilindu thinkers wnîîld welcome a iuew statîte. te amnelin-
rate tuec condition of the' clîlel wivc-sq-o thîoy sav ; yet <ne of tlîcir
iuost enlighteiîed palier-, voly rcînarlis '4that, it is lietter to ';acificc a
few luîiiidred chîild -%vives yearly tlian, to ieddIle wvitlî the lav."' Soincecd-i
tiratedl reformi-ers-, wlîo talk inurli but do net prartise wvhat tlicy prearll
wîill inover iuîake anv prg7ress« in a nation wliere (f woinen ainne tlîere are
one Iiludre-d and tcîvmillions, of wvliom forty! million wniuien anil girls
are iii zeiianas. T-.e-.t.v-tlirec millimis are ividows, whlile. thoere arm tvtt-v
miillion litie girls us>w -,tileriii- antci yet tçà suifer.

Thbis gives biut a faînt içdea of tic intense intcrest of lDr. 1R*Vdler'.s- ]%mik.
Manvn of th. i f whidî1 zshe treatsliave mot V.ee tir-i refcrred Io , foir
inst.aure, thie origin of thle citî,its legal and 1 ohirai aspects, reiniedies

sugseand iiîany other poinits. Alt.linuglî, frain the vcry nature of thie
sub,4jert, nînhcl tif flic worsTt tliat lias <-ore tu lier knowhdge as' ;L ilîysiciaxî
ianut lie allitded t in suirla a îîidilira.iou, enouuglî is told1 to niakze the

rendc'r harikand bl -< l i a : ra',mîarkalih* .'<'iuiîratit-ii tif wtiuaiilv del-
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icacy and brave frankniess. There are somne traces of basty work and
se nie Jack of sificicii.explanationi whichi it is te bc hoped will be remedied
iii the Aiucrican edition, ; but :n wbatcver garb it cornes to, us iL is a book
for cvery Chîristian wifc and stili more for every Christianl mother of girls
to read ; and if shc can do, nt) more for these hapless littie enes, she wiJI
at least include them in lier prayers for lier own daugliters.

EJYUCATION IN INT)IA.

CONDEN<SED FROM TIE GER'MAS. 0F REV. GECORGEC STOSCII DY C. C. STARBUCE.

Education in India, as now existing, is English in enigin and in mnodels.
Nowlîere lias an endeavor been moade on any large scale te, devc!op au
original Indian system.

The Euîglisb selîool system bias its incontestable advantages. Se, mucbi
is net learned as in Gernian schools, but it is learned more thoreughly,.
The systei ef cxaminations. definite, graded cx'actly, stimulates te, thorough
assimilation, wbile, yet leaving a good denl, ef play te, individual choice.
This ascends even te, the two chief universities, Oxford inelining te, the
classics, Camnbridge te nathietnatices. In the universities the profesors',
lectures previde, for freedom, and for lioth scientifie and moral enthusiasm,
ivbile exaininations provide for reguilarity and law, and the coaclîing bv
tntors for a far greater thorotighylness of individual appropriation than lu
niost other schools. Everythîing is se, am,, nged in the university that I'y
the time a mnan bas takzen his degree, especially if lie adds honons te
tlîem, it inay be very probably csçtimatcdl ivhethcr lie is to, make a mark ini
the world or flot.

Now of ail this, the conpletcly devcloped nystemn cf exainiinations is
that ivlhich bias been transplanted te, India, where it rigorous1v controls th
whole svsteni of Gaovennet instruction in ail its gradesq, from the e.
mentarv schoni, throiugh, the initeritediatc, to natriculatinul, First of Art-,
and Bacliclor, and even tic Masten's degree. The scientifie appropriation
of lnowledgc. is nnt at the basis of any of tie-e grades. Thene are iii-

cren oniy a fcw ofptr <xl a hîok are preserihced. Everything" requiiredl
is Sn distixmtlv kanwn b'eforchandl thxat it eau alrnost he gcxt 4y licant. The
distance hetiwectn Etiglilh au.d Ihi;îïî reqtireititnts; is scen ini the difliculty
%which the î1iie of Indian stud11euts ciftken find in passing i-ven the promui-
inary exainnations at the E-n.gliih uuiversitirs. They cl- liest iii mnathe.
imatics, thue Inidian spirit incliingr more to the fonmns tlixn te ftic concrete
rcality of thinges. Tlie less said abotit tijeir classiral arliievements the
bot.ter.

It lias Pen satid thînt iii Inslia iearing is for the sake cf examinations.
not e-xamiinatins fer ic sake of learaing. BEnw7 in Eu.irope it bas bren
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said :" We uscid to prcpare students for life ; now wc prepare thora for
examinations." Yct in England there is sueli a varictv of influences,
national, moral, rcligrious, even genially xnerry, as to devclop the personality
and counteraet the Icadening inffluences of moere cramnîingr, to a dogrcc
impossible in Ixidia. Ilere the stiffent, before exaxuination, is depressed;
if succcssfîxl, pîxlled up. A love of froc invesqtigation is a rare fruit of the
prcscribcd studies ini Iridia. A£n abidixig disgrust at it is a more frequent
remiît. The boy brîxxgs Nvitli him to ]lis selioolixxg littie fuirniture of mind
or ]xeart, few ideal impulses. le is noiv drivexi forward, from, tcrm to
terni, by the one motive and terror of ail impidiiing oxaniînation. The
more mechanical tho study the, more likeir is the end to ho gaixîed. Of
learninîr commuinicated froin pierson to person, as i England, thero is
nothiingr-muchl lcss, indecd, than in tl8e cld native svsteîu, whicli, it is

truc, -%vas ]imnited iii influence. Even the Indiax instinct, cxistingr in so
xnarked a dc.gree, for free and graceful expre-ssion lias, uuîder tllis dry andi
inoclanicai systein, been broken up, and lias given place to a style un-
endurablY confused and bombastic.

1V is not strangc, thon, that since this Goverument systein lias been set
up, no intellectuai achiovement of note lias proceed d froni iindus. The
brigit, boy makes the licavy iman. Sonie would exilain tixis Yr the loss of
mental force ln the wearisonîe learning of Englishi. But low is it that lin
-Germany tixe learning of Latin, Grcok, and llcbrew, noV to spcak of otiier

tongues, rather quickens intellectual ardor tîxan diilîs MV Englisli peurs
out an infinity of treasures iipon tlie mmnd of a Ilindu, wliich o>xglit to liave
thxe saine effect. If it dloes noV, 1V can onîr lio because bis powers of
nmental assimilation ]lave nnt beon awak-oned. Thov are sxnothîered under
anx aliefl culture.

YcV evon ail tixis could ho endured if it restcd on a self-consistenit
tlioory of thic world. 'Now thxo Ilindu vicw of the unilverso is itsclf fulli(if
eilntradictions ; and when to, this is added the Christian view, and on the
top, of that, the, agnostic, ther pnnr Ilindui boy is conpletcly tlxrown off bis
inoorîngs. In Christendo'n the Christian view controls, and unlielieving-
theriries; can hoe judgcd lby t'iat ; but ini Inclia the eifect, intelîctual, moral,
anxd religions, of ail this war of theories of tixe iiniverse is nst disastrous.
Il] England TCligioixs motives, vic-ws, habits, aaoiai n d ai vnrslxip
contrcd the studcnt's life.. lu Itîdia hoe lias lost ]lis owïx religion, andi
,ained no cit1,cr. AI! ethical ;uud spirituial contents depart ont cf blis life,
and kave iinthing but a vulgar rnrviu.g for porsnnal advantage. Indiani
u'fficials are pcrliaps iu cliararter lower than even heteiî,and the rov-
eruient scixonîs arc often a sinîk of immoraîity. Repctb e hathen
paens oftcn hecsitate to senti their sons tn thora cxx thxis account.

'Many of thcrse defocts are sensil flelt liv tie (tovernment. normai
schools have, l'ccxx folxndcd lxx tlie Juoxju' of raising the teachors abonve thie
înrclxanical mxonotony of tlîe connivai Pnrsa of instruction. Gynmnastir.
emxercises have becen more or 1055 inVrcdc1cvx into fie echooîs ; and a1iýh
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tic dreaîny inactivitv of Indian youth is unfavorable to thein, and there is
littie of the chivalrous joyousness of English boyliood whlîih îvorks itself
off in these contests, yet in their iiensure tiiese sports have an enlivening
and salutary cifeet, even iii India. An endeavor is also inaking, of very
doubtfuil resuits, to substitute a freer inetlîoq for slavishi afflierence to tcxt-
books. The prcse ibcd tcxt-books of the native literature, inoreever, are
shockingl vile and poisonous.

The only effective aigent of moral regencration, heowever, a purer re-
ligri~n, is anxiously ruiled ont (of Indian Geverument instruction. Religieus
neutrality controls the whole policy of the administration.

The Governinent assuredly, in propounding its systemn, liad no thought
of inipairing the influence of missions. It liad corne to know toe weil
howv inuicli it owes to themn, and lias cxpressed its sense of obligation in
empliatie and sonorous eculogies. Indccci, liad the Grovernuiient intro-
duccd its sebienie withlont taking acceuint of the mnissionary schools, it
would have bien building on inere vaeancy. It liad largely in mind the.
circles outsido of niissionary influience. It aiso hoped to induce a greater
tinifnrmity cf secular instruîctionî. The different missions, so varions iii
the extent of their educational aiîns, froni Dr. Duif and bis exalted icais
down, -%vere also uincertain iii the methods and aims of their sehools. Hlad
it been otherwise, the present Geveruinient systcmn iniglit have been a very
different thing. As it ithe Goverunit, by its grants-in-aid, bias gradnallv
yokcd the mnissionary qebools to, its own more formai and religiously nieutral
programme. Ail independent course inakes it diflicuit for tbeir pupils to
succeed ini the public exaininations.

Thns the xnissionary systern is, Uv a certain necessity, bouind te, an-
other which is thc eldc of another spirit, and -%vhichi cert4linly lias been
deviscd -%ith etitirely other ails-lawful ini thcmselves-than tInt whicil
shoiid goverii the inissiunary schoos-naniely, " to subserve tIc evangehi
zation cf thc scholars."' For instance, ini 1844 Dr. Bwart begins bis

,,oo goraphy with au express ackiowicdgiient of the oodzîess ani
wi,çdonîi of Godl as dlisplaved in the constitution cf thecearth. lu 18~72 a
inissionary puhlislied a gCtography, coxnposed on thc 1)rinciplc cf religions
ncutralitv, in whuicbi such itteur silence is observed concerning Christianitv
thiat the readlers- niglt ea-ily suppose thiat ]3uddhismi (Bralîmanismn ?) antl
thc Sikh religion were the ily religions on eart.b, and that Grod ivaS wvor-
5bhipcd oxîlv in Brenares. E-vcni varions (Christian scolbc ,exprecsslv
allowed by the Govcrnuxent, are largelv supplanted 1)y oflers whie.lî.
tbough flot anti-( 'liri.qtti, are, iii nioras and religion alld,<istilirtlv n-
C'hristian.

The school inspectors being nîostiy hîcathien, they exercise a qujiet.ai.
courteous bit, tinremittingr ipposit.ioii, even iii mission schools, to the re-
tcntion of Christian text-lbooks, se coiinpletely suiming in tlieir examina-
tions that iivitral bricks are used, as tu puit tllose Nvlio adhcire te tIe Chris-
tian lionks at a thilddisafdvaltme. Mroethe~ eNaminations i
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secular branches are made e.ver more rigorous, so as to take away both
time and streiîgth for the «Bible lessons.

In thie mission schools religlous instruction is stili lionored, and brings
forth ricli fruits. M-ýany hecathen officiais boast of thîcir Christian training,
and show the effeets of it iii a higlier moral standard. Yet these fruits
are seen raLlier iii the Iower thian the highcer sehools. Blefigions knowledge,
counts for îîothing in the Governent, examiriations ; and tlic more the
pupils advancc the more the thouglit of these weiglis upon tlîen. If the
pupils of the mission schools ever corne short, Élie officiais find iL easy te,
lay the Mamne on the atteittion paid in theni to, religion. And indeed it
appears that, by the grant-ii-aid system, the missionaries, thougli per-
rnitted te give religlous instruction in their schools, are obliged, te leave iL
optional Nvîth tic puipils.

It is neyer good to endeavor te unite things w'hichi are essentially in-
compatible. The unnatural conjunction of Christian cudeavors wvith a
schîool mchanisrn ihichi iorks in an opposite dirc flon lias cînlinous
effects. Ought not the missions to look forward to a graduai loosing of
this tic ? lTndoubtcdly, as ail feci, Governrnent, supervision lias its de-
cidcd advantagces. Indian teachers; and seholars find it liard to, dispense
with tue stick of the driver. The general moral standard of the mission
sehools is unquestionably hiiglier than of the Goveriiieuit sehools, and
thecy afford înany opportunities of planting gerins of Christian faith in the
souls of the puipils. Yet it remains truc that Lwo contradictory principles
are at work iii these sehools. Tlîat which to, the iiissionaries is chief is te
the heatheiî parents for the most part only a disagreeable admixture -%vith
wvhich tbey put iup te secur;e for tlicir children puirely intellectual and seci..
lar advantapes. Tliere is reason to, fear that the I>rinciple opposed to re-
ligrion is more aud more gainingr the upper band. The heathien officiais
listen witli ])iand coniiposure te the assurance tlipt the essential end of flic
mnission sehools is to advance Cliristianit. They have a Nvel-founded
conîiilence in the antagronîstie force of facts and in the xncchanisnî of a
school systeni animatcd by se utterly different, a spirit. .O

It cert.ainly belioves tuie miissio'naries and missions of India to look
thie dlanger which thrcatcns thecir educational efforts clcariv iii the face.
Union inakes qtreii"tli. A sir.le mission can hardly mazke licad against
it. Thie schoci bî,ails 4of India are not as yet wlhcdly inaccessible te, iis-
sionary influence. Somne Christian %vorlks on1 moral plîilosnPhy have been,
on proposai of mnissionaries, received amnong the studlies available for fli.
higlier examninations. The history of Israel div»w to tlîc destruction of
.1erusaheni bas, at icast for a Lime, been an optioîmal a'ongside cf Indiaii ana
English history. It wouli bo a great adlvant,;ge. if a, compendium cf Chris-
tian doctrine preparcd for Ilindui youth cnuldi Iikewise bc acceptcd as -in
opitional in the universit.y examnations. Thiis w%,otidc not of itsclf contra-
dirt flhe prinripi'. nf reIigimew nieutralitv. \Viheîr it ivili ever lic broughit
about is dout-Lful, for iîînhappi)ily iiisSions beLîîî disposedl Le adjust thein.
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selves to the existing situation as to somothing irremcdiablc. Mis-
sionary endeavors te, influence the whole course of instruction werc
formerly more docided than now. Thé- thoughit of founding a Christian
university in India appears of late to, have be en suspendcd, aithougli it is
of incalculable signifleance, and pcrhaps not impracticable, if followed Out
with the united strength of ail the Protestant missions in India. By the
Christianization of the highler instruction and its aims, the Iower grades of
education aiso wouid ho far more tlîoroughly Chiristianized thaîi is now
possible.

This is unquestion able :only positive Cliristianity can hecal the mala-
dies of thec soul of Inidia. Ail culture oxccpt Christian harms rathor t1ia»
helps this people. The Ilindu spirit, yct wandering in the arid wastc, cau
quencl its thirst at ne ot4xr fount tîjan at that froin wlîîch procceds the
voice "If atiy nîaîi tiqrst, lot hiiin corne unto Me and drink."-

EDL'CATION ANI)MISOX.

BT EUGENE STOCX, ESQ.

You invite communications rcgarding your recen t articles on Educa-
tion and Missions. i ask leave to, comment on tho btter frein the Rcv.
E. A. Watkins, printed iii youir Docomnber number.

1. First, lot me expiai» that 'Mr. Watkins, whom yoti introduce as
"forcloyen ycars a missionary of the Church Missionary Society," was

on tho staff frein 1852 te 1862, and lias therefore ceasod t(, bc a mLssion-
ary for thirty yoars past. 'Morcover, whon hoe ias a mnissionarv lus field
iras IIuid.son's ]Bay, whec lie laborod among wandoring Indians anid Eski-
incs. It iumst not thorefore bc supposcd that ho bas; any personal experi-
once of edlucational imissionms. Ile is a village minimster in a rural district
of Etiglaiid whi) rondls iiiissionary papers. Ile lias tiierofore the saille
auitheri;.y te) write on the subject as thousaîîds of ollier readors, neiLher
more nior less. Ilis paumlhlet bas not bec» uoticed in this eulntry. Yolmr
page,,s for the first tinie give it a world-wide circulation.

-9. Mr. Watkins amud otier Nvrit.ers ni the saine side mislcad theo unin-
formedl reader biy not, distinguisliing betweon different, sorts; of cdlucatiou.
Thieir attack is upon selhonîs and collegfes for hocatlîcî hcye, but tlîey fail
te tell thoir roaders thiat by far the larger part cf iiis.sioïîary edîmeation is
net for heathen nt ail. 'Much cf it is fer thie children (if ('liristia»
parent.s, and inurh of it is for tho training of ntive p)aqtt';s, te.arlirs, and
evangebists. Dr. J. TL. Phillips, in his paper writ&.n for the Bombay
Decennial Conference Ptelort..-the Il suippressoti papor," as it lias been

*Thh; letter rnmr- <n thr edifnrit with thr roninrndation nr Iiigh aitthnritv* Eligenù Sirpk, Eeq.,
of <Jir Ch:irch 31iiric>nary Snrletv, Lotido)n, anîd is addrcatbcd to the aszociato cditor, Dr. Gordon.
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called, oniy it has not licou suppressed !-does draw the distinction. Rie
urges that Our strength bce thrown into the education of Christian chiidren
rather than into that of heathen chidren. M r. W'atkins inakes no such
distinction, and thereby misicads his readers.

3. The Churcli Missionary Society lias now about fivc hundred and fifty
mîssionaries, not ineluding wives. Not more than twcnty or twenty-five
of these are mainly oecupied, ii the edtication really in dispuite-i. e., the
education of hecathen boys, thougli it is truc that a good inany more, evan-
gelistic missionaries iii the main, have the superintendence of a schmool or
of schools as a part of their duties. 1'ractically the whlîoe of this work is
ini India and OCylon. 1 do mot suppose thiat even Mr. Watkiiis wisheq us
to include that day-by-day teaching of boys te read in Uganda, by Alex-
ander Mackay and others, which lias liad sucli wondroits resuits, though
that 'vas strictly the education of hecathexi. Iii China there are littie village
sehools w'hieh cost thc supporters £4 a year, and which, have proved a
rnost efficient evangelistie agency ; and in iPalestine there are schools for
Mohammedan chjldren, this being one of the fcw ways in iwil~ih it is pos-
sible to get at Mohaninedans lit ail. lu Japan the Churcli Missionary
Society lias not uiscd schools as the Atnerican missions have, and I think
we have suffered in rcsults through nlot doing so -, but I suppose Mr.
Watkins docs not really objeet to these kinds of eduication. lus attaek

s ganthe hiih schools and collegres of India.
4. But then Mr. Watkiiîs imuust alter bis figures of expenditure. Youi

quote hiimu as estîumatingp the expeti4iture of the Clitircli Mi-ssionary Society
An education to be £5. ),514. 1 have no idea Nvhere lie gets lus figures.
1 arn sure thev are entireiv witlic>ut autlioritv ; and certainly, iu the sensc

w he hovishies tcî convev, timer are grossiv and iiexcusahly wrong. To
geCt any figulre ai. ail likc that, lie iust have iinciuided the allov.inceq of aIl

mwisi<îmaris-imciu ilicthir wives anid cliildren.-wlio are eii-agcd in ann'
sort of ieducatioiial wom'ki. Tliuis if a lady in (China is instrîicting ('hinese

Bibi-wouenin the Seriptui'cs, to lit theni for thmeir itincratiir nr vor Mir.
wa.kims illist t'Oss thic. cost aif that iadv's mmaintenance iuto the, g:rlitl to>tal
of educatiomal expendituire. I cnnot. prove that, lie lias aeu illoite this,
ui i sas' that luis figurtreý coutld bave beeîî au'riveil at in 11-1 14tier wv.

5. Let nie iuow, t.iîeî, roiîfiiie uuvself to tuie iiuIir ediwîatiou iii Imdia,
to viieli -ve dlevote iudier tweiît.v Engmlisli bui'cI;r' uit, iii wîicli lir-
hiaps an equmal inuuîmber (if otiier ilîeuî take, aý rçrtain share. 1 estimniate the
enost, inciudling ail cxpeî1seýs of na;tive teachiers, etc., auud idedîmctingfes
etr., atLisOCu( (.10,000O) aycrar, come thirfirth of o>ur totail oNelmitirc iliste.'il
of onfe fifth, as estiuuated liv Mr. NVatkiim. Still it inare-sýoiiable sbjcct for

disusson vhehereve th srailr smiu islcgitiiate. Thai. is the ques-

tion -%vhirhi vou, dear sir,- raise iii sn fair ;îumd Christianu a %va'v ;and. that. is
thp, question; ihicli 'Mr. 'Watkins lias lecsiycrnnfiusedi. 1 cannrit attenipt
fri discus,,s il> adeqtuatcly iii this letter, bunt 1 venture tri urge thcse consid-
cratiouus
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6. The flrst is tlîat cducational miîssions stand on the saine footing as
miedical missions alla industrial missions. In ail three cases indirect
ixiethods arc uscd to bringr the lîcatiin under thc souind of the Gospel.
Tiiere is no justification for a medical mission apart fromi tho Christian
tcaciigç and influence broughit to bear upon the patients. Thiere is ino
justification for an, induistrial mission apart froin the Chiristian teaclîing
and influence broughit tû bear upon the people ainong whoin, it seules
and there is no justification. for an educational mission apart from the
Chîristian teaching aud influence brougliit to bear upon the seholars.
Eithcer mnav be right philanthropically, but neither is righit as au ipendi-
ttre of miissionary mioniey except as an indirect agency for the preaching
<of the Gospel. Ail tlîrec have their dangeors. The educational. miissionary
xnay be so eager to pass his boys well in. secular subjects that lie neglects
hlis one great, spiritual duity. Thle imedical inissionary iuay be so profes-
sionally absorbed in ]lis operations and prescriptions for the body that lie
loses sigit, of the sou]. The induistrial nissionary miay become a keeon
trader and be secularized. (Let me say parcnthectically tiuat in our judg-
mnent Mýr. Puincau's Metiakalitia Mission fell into this danger. The Chiurchi
.Missionary Soeiety'o quarrel withi hirn %vas; not chiefly on ceclesiastical,
but on spiritual grounds. 1 mention thîis; because the matter is incorrectly
stated in the saine numiiber of youir miagazine.)

7. My second point is that Iiih schuools are the surest, if not the only
w'ay of getting at the upper-class boys and yoths of India. I myseif,
on my recent visit to India, sawv these sehools at work. Let me give one
exaniple. At one large- ]ueathen towu 1 visited a splendid and ivcalthy
temple of 'Siva, «%Nvieldini£ a ihty' influence over the iwliole population.
On leaving, it I went down two or three streets and camne to thei Churlu
Missionary Society Iligi -Sehool. O>ne liundrcdI alla fifty hecathien boys of
twelve to eigrhtcn yecars of agerc wcre ;usscnîlîled. Thev liad ail learuied
Eng.,lish,7 alla I -,ii-resseIl theni with as straigrht a mnessagre abouit Jesuis
Chlrist as I ever gave lii ny life. They listenedl witli intense eagerness.
Wliere is the bazaar preaceher %%lio ever gels, sieh anl audience as that,
Yet fleic jissi<îuarv ini chiarge of thiat schini gets it evcry day ! Withiii1
the last tliree ior four )-cars sevcral boys front tlhat sehool, laving arrived
at the àige ienl the law allows theni to change flheir religion, have eni-
braccel Christ, sullfered overwhlinig social piersecuition, and stoodl firin.
IIow could tbose boys ]lave breni got liol<1 of any other way ? I miay lIe
told that youtlîs of that class througed Dr. 1Pcitecost's lectures. Yes, but
liow inan of thei were converted ? Aiid wherc, wniuld bis audiences have
been at ail if ecation al missions liad liot preparéd lus %vay l'y spreadingl
at least a knowlidge of ('hristialit-V alla ail ilutercst, il if..

S. My thiird point is that, as a iunatter of fact, the vast inajority of
pereasrouverts in iilia liave, heen %von througli edurational uAn

not always Woli while ihl tluc seucls ftc'ul las evauigelistic îeriu
fouuld ils best fruits iu thiose IWlio alr a d liulfe Gosspel ;3n their ]ucads,
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tiiougli xîot in thieir hcarts. As the Lord Jestis Ilimisclf says, ", ferein is
this saying truc. ()ne soweth and another rcapcthi.' But let ine cive
an instance of direct resits. Fifty yeinrs ago two inissioniaries, Henury
Fox and Robert Noble, went out to a new station, Masulipatams. Fox
was a prcachiug iiissionary, and told the story of grace iup and down the
country for somne ycars, and camie home and (lied. Noble opeiie< a higli
sehlool on Alexander Puiff's priinciples for ighl-cuiste heathien boys. lie
hceld on for twenty. four years witlîont once returniing to EnghLd and (1e
ut his post. NV-lit do %ve find iii thiat mission field now ? We find the
resuits of the preacliing of Fox and his successors irn eleven tliousand lowv-
caste villagc ('bristians. We find thc result of the teachiing of Noble and
his successors in a biaud-fuit of liigli-caste Christians. Arc the souls of
the latter more precious thian those of the former ? Asstircdly lot ; 'but
these, ie are the pustors and teachiers and leaders of the (haurdi in those
districts. 1 did net niysclf go thiere, but t-,wo of thc ablest, native ininisters
1 niet iii India were converts frein that liigh sclhool.

Let us apply St. 'l>auil's great iîrixciple te missions " livcrsities of
gifts, but the saine Spirit ; differences of administration, but the saine
Lord ; diversities of operations but the saine God -%vichl worketh ail iii
al.

GLEANINO";S FROM TIIE PRELIGIOIS1IFS OF? .APAN.

DY REV. JAMES I. SEDR, A.M., TOUVO.

Two powerf ul forces are at work to-day înakingt listorv, iii Jupan-re-
ligioil and p.ttriotismi. Thecy Nvork side bv side, co-ciperative, in somne
things, antagenî1lstic lu others. 'l'ie liarrcow,, exclusive, self-CL-ntred se-
called patriotisii, %vliich desires Io know littie beyond its own country,
traditions, and custoîns, is lit ciniitv. witli the broad, a11iluhsive, liberal-
ismn of ('lristianity, and vice versa. This lies iu the very nature of things,
aîndpatlier mis nthe tad ls tai, el)mdrurno
and nl't tanr niothe hrbuas tonde.mecrctc

'fle religiouis paliers say littie about politics, but bctween the hunes it
is evideut that the religioius le4Iderq are 2illed Nwiti tlioiights vcry similar to
those --f thch,* pelitical confreî-es. Thî,Fe lutter are pauting for the revision
of flic treaties, so a1s to, place thein on a footing nu less than full3 ' equal to
Wcsterni nations, wiiic Christian leaders arc hiopiing and laboring to sub-
jert J 1 cceclsaiaipowevr mnd authoritv to the Clhurchl in Japan.
They assure ns tlîat, the verx- bcst, and, hi-licst, motives actuate; them ini
tiîcir et orts. It is arggucd thiat Christian work iii Jaipan can never rise to,
the zenith of ail its possibilities iiitil thec goverîîiîg power is more Iargely
and gencraily int .apanese liands. If this mocveinent, continues to iliclude

aieaerspoîxdiîig and iîroportionate ambitiun for <' sel-f-siipport*hîg(
power,"' iiot a strawv shoulid lie put iii the Nway of ifs progrcess.
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It is a pieasiiîg proof of sinccrity that laudfabie efforts are Leine mnade
in this latter direction, at feiv instances of whiiulî are lucre given. In Chiba
prefecture two ehiurchies have licen built reeentlv, largcly with funds con-
tributed by native (iîistuîus. Onue wyas ut. Togane village, wlierc Chris-
tianýitv was iiitroduticedl about tlirve years ago Ly the Evangelicai Associa-
tioln. 'Neariy fiftv souls luaving beeiu brouglut froun death unto life, these
feit thie lived o>f a ehuiirch ilig and contributeul over twvo hiundred yen

(coa~)towvurc its cost. At thie other î>haoe te iiueners contrihuted
over live li(uIdred yen.

Aîuing thc rport of ina-Iive contributions for the cause of mtisiSonls iS

one froin the Orpltan hloie at Okzavamna froin -'.r. Ishiil Juji, the "' George
MXerof the O)rienit." 'l'le substance is " We send thlis 81.50 as the

fruit of tuie mlissioliary Society witi the orplianagc, to be applied toward
inissini e\lleuise.. ht is tie tithie (if the gains of tiie tratle departnient,
.111L miley obtiuued by selliig waste upers, 'anîd sounte Portion of thc
nuorîecy given to the childrcn by Mr. Ishiil, besides bis owui contribution.''
Anîd hiere is the sotil-stirriing report of the lieroie deeds of stîîdents i the
Kobe Girls' ScIîool, who lîad just contributed to the inissionary cause, and
finding thieinselves without uîîeaxs to contriluute to the surnîner school,
"tlîey preferred to take Sait (wvitl tîjeir rice) instead of any other side

food for thecir breakfast, so as to enaible theni to conitribute."
Mi'eni we liave luad " seif-denial wveek"' auiiîgic flic ]i'7tiniai churches

(Coligrcgational), the resuits of wvhieh have been suicli as to mniakc the plan
%vortliy of wvidesliread imitation. A Cihristian youngr lady ivas about to bc
inarried at flic tinie duringy whvichi a cliurch. vas being buit for lier cowure-
gation. Being an eariîest Christian, she vihd~ery muchi to contribute
also, and not being vcry welI to do, suie persuaded tiiose conerîed to,
,,llow lier Io dress so iuhel mnore plainly for the wedding and give flic
balance tco the chiurcli. Tlie steps just takexi by the Methodist Episeopai,
Canada Methodist, and other cliuireles at tixeir recently ]ueld conferences,
ail look toivard developing self-support aînongr Japanese Cliristians. The
opinion of diec Japffnese leaders xuîay be gaugcd froin tlic following inter-
ance of Rev. -Iiraiwa, of the Canada 'Methodist Clîurch "AltlioughI
somne ascribc tlue cause of the present nprosperous condition of the Japan-
ese Cliurelh to the conservative reaction or the ' New Theolo3gy,' I tflitk it
is due to the wvant of an independent, and seif-sacrificing spirit. We have
hail, iii Japan, tlîrc periods i xnissionary work. Fîrst, the period of
muissionaries ; second, the period of the risc of tlîe spirit of e.vangelizatioîî
and thir<l, flie period of its decliuîe. In the second period, frorn 18-5
ail wcre fil1edu witlî tie xnissionary spirit. Mien no one (native worke-r)
got ten yen puer ixîontlu, the bcst beiiug satisfied witlî six or seven. Puring
the vcar 1 882-83 the Kurniai Ciîurclîcs increased wonderfully inlu inbers,
risingr froin eit liundred axîd fifty-tNvo to twenty-fivc luundrcdl membens,
in one veur. Afterward cierks, rice.field laborers, and others made retl
sacrifices to support the pastors iwith thi;rty yen per rnonth, but as these
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received se iinuchl (foreign) aid thoy lest the spirit of self-support. \Ve
must cultivate this spirit. Another tliing is this :we must have an inde-
pendent cliarc in u apan."

Tihis extract points ont clearly whiat is one of tlic great and real i-
drances to the gr-eater and more solid progress of the worlr. Financially
the native pastors are placed considerably above the average minmber, for
it inust ever be rcineînbered that the Gospel begrins its work cverywhere
aniolg the " lowcr strata" of society. It is scar cely to be wondered at
that the averagre inetuber is no, more enthiusiastie in giving to the pastor
what lie cait easily do without, but whichi to the nienber mneans often a
great sacrifice. lucre are, of course, Lxceptions. Not that any one
envies the pastors-far frôni it ; but thc condition is neot normal. Self-
support anid self-government wiIl do most towvard an equitabl'e adjustinent
of the inutual relations of pastor and people, and the coîîseqCeîît normal
developinent of the Chutreli.

Thc organ of the Grcek Olturcli urges its memibers also to strive liard
toward thie goal of financial independence. Tihis is the stepping-stone to,
greater f reedoni. Within this Churcli an association lias been organized
whose purpose is te lay a financial fouindation upon wvhidhi to build " thc
Independent Grcek Clumrch, of Japan." TIns this subject is being ninch
and generally discussed iu tIe press and elsewhiere ; and as long as tIe
inovement is secondcd l)y sudh earnest efforts at self-support as the ex-
amples above cited, it is to be wvelcoîned and encoura.ged, notwithistanding
thc dangers whlîi threaten froin extremists. There is danger liere, as at
home, that thc sound, orthodox tcachmngs of Christianity may be se,

wvatered" as te lose much, of their power, resulting in a forrn of godlincss
without its power. A writer recently made use of this significant, sen-
tence :" In order te Chiristianize Japan, we mnust Japanize Christianity,"
a sentiment wlîicli finds frequent expression here. If it means only adapt-
ing the outward forin te Japanese conditions, littie need be feared, and
tliere are arguments in its favor ;but liow shall the fîmndamental doctrines
and principles, of the Gospel be "Japanized" wîthout mnaking themi void ?
TIc experimient of " Japanizing" imiglit as well 'be made with a granite
rock.

Iu this connectien wvc aise note tIe opinions of the Christian press ou
thc decision in the " Briggs case." The Evaitgelist is " sorry te, sec 1dm,
tîtus tre-ated." Thc organ of the Ainerican Episcopalians criticises «Dr.
Briggs's views, but says lie would net have been i xpelled liad lie been of
that Churcli. It dees net surprise ns te, find the organ of the 'Umiversalists
strongly condenining the action of thc trial court. The verdict finds
hiearty approval. in The Life (Independent Presbyterian), and axneng the
conservative Methjedistie and other papers.

There is also a record of much and persistent opposition by Buddhists.
At lUkui, Echizeni, in announcing his 'lpreaching services" a priest de-
clared lie had come te, smash Christianity and put it at once out of exist-
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ence. hI ene of lus speeches lie is said te have taken a copy of the Bible
aiid, violcntly tlîrowviugf it on the lloor, stainpod on it with bhis £cet, de-
clarizîsg that t1 nîs the tèaeling of ail its adhercîsts should, be treatcd. Necar
Sendai, whiere Christians wurk %vas being' carried on, a Buddliist priest lield
a thiree days' meetinig, andi ut lengtli sent wvord, te the Cluristian preachier
te discuss religion wvitl Iiiss ait .1 geuueral mieting. Soîne thirteen lIundred
hecarers cause. Thse pricst was ucemnpaîicdt by tesu soshi. Witht a sword
iii lianid lie stood 111 sayis.g I iwill put aw:iv 49hs Chiristianitv," and
only spekze inssultingely. Thse 1 riailser, on I150 coiàtrarg, spolie ouly of *the

critcilicîl Savioiir, ansd lus words ca-ie with telling effect to tihe Ilerts of
luis liearers, wls" ramse iii ctis*uler:ulile iiinhiers s)oi5 after tu> ceugratulate
iii on lbis vit.srv, asîsd to liur muore about Christiauiitv. 'Mie Buddhist

oppositioii ex1uerienced l'y the recesît meeting of the Etvangciical Alliance
it ýNagova wvas reniarkably shiaineftl. Asti-Clîristiani mieetings were licld,
and, ini order the mnure surely tu b-reak up the Alliance meetings, a great
dlanser, uproar, anid tlsrowing- of mnuid am'l stones teck place. Tlie Allianice
11usd rentcd a hurge hall lin Nagoya fur holding thieir mecetinigs, but wlueîu the'
Bssddliists lisard tliat, they caine thire.-tcinig te burn down tihe lieuse anid
murder tise ownver, if lie let the biouse te tihe Cliristiaus. Se lie broke thse
agreemenit, and thse Alliance hiad to go clsewhiere. Muci more of lue-
nlature mighzt bo added ; but Cod is granidly, carrying forwarl Ilis wevrlc ini

spite ef, and cfte» bvy ieauis of, Ilis encinies. Thiisk-lico oposition lias reuscdl
thse pcople frein ticir shinler. anid inidiffcrciice, gained a lieariiug fur Cl ris-
tianity ili i ew places, and Ity ticir unreasouuiin frenzy I3uddhist.s hiave cou%-
vinccd nsany iat the fruit cf Cluristianity is susperio)r to tisat of thse old
religriesus. Sncbl is tihe case ait tisese piazes.

'.lucre is also progrrcss alonýg other lines. The visit of 11ev. F. E. Clark
lias thJUS far TestltCd in thse 01ganli7iltiel Uf SOIe f oTty local Young l>copl's
Societiesq of Cliri-,tiaîî Endeavor, with abut one tlsousand meiiers, aud -tihe

movemnent is uns tihe incrcase. The Young Meii's Chirisians Association,
wliosc first association %vas oroeasiied licre ius 1 S 48, lias now tivo huuuidred
and fifty sucli iii tihe empire. Thie fiftli suiner sciool was attcuided liv

over six litindred studeuts, a considerable advancc over Iast yeusr. Tlsr
fn-st Girls' Sumuser Scîsoul in Jupan lias jsîst Isciîs licldi at ?uolsaîa with
an attendanceo f two suireil and fnrty-ouse, ansd ivas suc-emsful beviîslf
expectation. ie mission work of tihe Evangelicai Associationi, sut its
annual mecetinsg iis June tîsis ycar, mm;s orguizcd into a le.gal c<,nfcrencc,
&s aise a Confercisce Missionarv Societ-e and sevcral loral Yousg« l>enple's
Alliances, ail lookiurg toward greater sclf-support and isudepeuudence.

OLluer confercuces rccntly lieldl ail shoi rov tihe L'aptists roportiîîgr
twvo lsssuidrcd awl thiirtecis biaptisîsus, but sixty expiusions duriusg tie 'Vear.

Tie first hecatîsen temple sold te Cliristians for religiolis purposes was
recenitly piurclluas-Cd hy il Pilunnu Catholies ut Kannàgauu«. \Vhile tons

inueli importance slsosld isot 1-o uttachucd te) tisis, it is itevertlieless thse

beginiuiug of the cuti fer wlicht tise Cîsurcli offers lier prayers aund tears,
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treasures of gold, lier sons and dýaughlters. *Western science and philoso-phy, history and poctry, the Bible and its literature, even Chîristian methodsand appliancos arc frcoly made -use of by the pricsts and Buddliist press toprevent the sale of more temples. Those new factors are giving the tot-er ystem a degree of renowed strength; and yet the leaders are insucli a dileîna that they ]lave loudly and long petitioned the Govcrnmnentt gain take thein all under its protection, and they appear to ]lave greaterreas()ns for l'opefuhîess now thau soine time aýgo.But there are othier and mhlistakzable sigus of the impondingr fl ofB'îddhisni ini Japan. At Osaka a iiinbcr of priests hîave forîned ail asso-ciation for the presqontatioîî of a draina on thie t1ieatrical stagice represenvingthe tez phlases of existence a; taughrit by 13fluddlisii. It is a sort ofmiracle Play, and shows the condition, iinto whlzi the religion liasfallen. One palier confesses : " Blîîîiels.s liv'es ainong Buddbists aredead."' Old Buddhisin can nîo longer satisfy flie awvaketiod mîoral sonse ofnew Japan. %ot froni the Clîristian, but froin the Buddhjist press itself,do we learn of the inuer dilapidated condition of a religions systen vhichlias secn botter days. Cwnscious of its weakncss, and fearful of a coin-parison writli tla " Religion of the Wýest," the pricsts ]lave boci, very re-luctant, about sonding(, representatives to, Chicago to the Colleres. 1 ow.ever, not to send an>' iould ]lave implicd, ai acknowled.,niont of theirwetknoss before ail the world.
WýVe are still in the midst of the strtigle. What is necdcd now is not"Japanizing- Christianit>'" nor a " now thicology," but a fa-ithifii prea«,clu-ingZ and living of the old Gospel, more self-support and self-sacrifice forClirist's sa1ke. The principlo, " le wlio pays, nus"should flot bc toorig,,idly lield. The force of niissionaries should by nîo ineans bo reduccdfor the inunediate future, but concentra ted 171ore up11)O DIRECT evangeli.,ticicork, "ffgoinýq etyerytcliere I;reacltilg the JVord," iv:tk a ii&uqh1y enduementOf "4powcrfront on IiL L" For this ouitpourinrg of the blesscd lioly Spiritupon native and foreiga workers the Churchi here is earnostly longing andpraying. 2Ma-y it speedily cole!

MEDICAL TRAININGI FOR WOMEY IN INDh.

igy E.DII M. ]BRowxe V.D.

The iast decade of tlie ninecntli century is instinct wvith progress.This espccially secins to bec the case in sonic departinenîts of nissionarywork-, porlaps lnost mnrkedly in tlie large developnont of vonictis iiedicalmissions. Twenty years agtfo thicre ivcre but -cry fow wvoiien iii thse Itdiamiission field who could pretcnd to anvthing hike thoroughi qualification forinedicai practice ainong t.heir Indian sisters ; but since the Anicrican andB3ritish schools of iinedicine ]lave beer. op)ùncd to voincn students, it lias
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becoile possiLle for wolîuen to obLaiîî the highiest qualifications, and euter,
fuiI3' etqiipp)ed, uipoxi the dolibly ldc-e tàf iiiiisturitie tu the sick and
jîreacling the (op!te the Veuaîîa wvuiîen oif IIIdÏIL.

Aliîuùst cvery wissioimry sot:iety- whichlu his foîr its aîni tlîe salvation of
'%Volmetî is rcuIî:ing , hi ireat opportu nities for usefîîlzîss whichi are
Upeîîiîiw un ail sidles tliroughrl thc luilisLry of analu ;xd the iixîrties have
liceil sigîîaUied l'y the sending forth, of several ful qualilked lady dcetors.
Fieslî froin tlieir Iîrufess.,ional studies, ~u1of hîop-~ and ardor, Iliese wmn
ut the biddiîig of tlieir hoine churehes, are talziîg the field to fi'ght ~Vithi the

opposing o f <Aii eustozîîs, superstitions, and ail îanie.r -if atrocions
remesdies wlîih have liitiierto had fuîll sway over the umillions of India. lu
the ime oif Chirist aiid ila the liglit of Westerni science they arc cnîering,
up)on thevir diflicîilt task, of teaclingl the simplest elcîneuts of livgiene antI
the first îîrinciples of sick nursinjg to tiiose %vlio, tlirouizli ignorance, linve
oftcn been guitv of real cruclty tî. t.heir suffcring, relatives.

Olue difli.îîltV that inleets tie-se lnew-conîers alnîiost iînînediately on lîe-
frgiuîitg their work is that of finding elilcient hielp), suh ils scenlis iiîdis..
pensable even iii the bcghiniiig of a niedical mission to %voiien. A dis-
pensary opeincd iii a freshi town is soon visitcd l)iV înanv wvornen, ecdi one
with lier separate talc of suffcring ; and an intellgent interpreter is nceded,
wlio understands snetinig of ordinarv alimienit., to, expound to the doctor
the case before lier, and to convcy tu thc patient accuratcly the doctor's
instructions. Mien coise.s; the iiced of a trained di.spensý,er-onIe who Cali
flot only read the prescription and cimpounid the varions draughts alld
pis prescribed, but Nvhe- eau, ivitlî endearirîg ternis a d m. ny blandish-
inlents, persuade the old ladies to swvallow theli ; and can also inisist un a
distinction bcing, muade between a liniment and a draugit ; and clearlv
explain that the paper iii whîich the powders are containedl need flot li
swallowcd too. Tiiesc fine distinctions rcquirc an extensive vocalîularv,
not to bce attained at once by the xîewly arrived.

The disjîensary starttcd, its daily visitors provided for, it is noV loîmr
bcfnre anothmer -%aut is urgcntly feIt. Accidents are broughît lu îiecéling
careful surgical treatnent ; patients frozu a long distance ask for a place
wherc tlîey îuay stay while trying the rernedies ; and the doctor soon feels
that iwithout a hiospitail slic is terriily liainpered, and can, in fact do flot
more than haif of tIc work sIc lias cornie to do. But a hiospital iieeds
nursmes; alla %vlat a blessing it would bce if any nurme wcrc fortlîcoining
,%Ylo would Lec frec froin tIc superstition and prejudices tliat are so ci-
grained ii tlie licarts of this people !-sxu ee whio would lknow how to
give a fomientation, apply a imustard iîhister, or fecd a lîabv!

Very soon thc fanie uf hie lady doctor is spread iii the country round,
and sorne fine mc'rnineg an urgent appeal wiIl cornie froin flic districtr-oftc.n
fiftcn or twenty niles distant-callingr lier Vo a woinan 'who, inust die if
she cannet go at once Vo lier aid. Witlî a dispensary full of patients and
soîne sick oncs waitimmg ini the hiospital, how an slie leavu to attend thiis
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cal1 ? Site needs ant assistant wliu m. ili ho coînpet.cut tu carry on the dis-
penury ini lier absence, or wvioîn slî'! inight evi*cî send tu attenld to amid

ielpoît oit te case to whicli slie was suînînonied. lu1 the sile wav ant
aSsistanit woul be reqtired ini eveiry scîiouis surgzical operation to grive Chio-

roforin, anîd, if possible, à. seconîd tu> isai!Iii-rttitlv lielp thie ductor. AluJ
further, should iii hiealth or ii stiîdsleîî attr 'if' fev'er comîpol the doctor tu
lie abîsenît for a day, or tu goq ti tile Ilis f.)r . few wveeksý, Slie culd do su
withlott feelinig litL the wholitle %woJk inist lit. for the tiine abaîîubîîîed. Ail

tliese liis îiîttsb be illet liefore Ianv îildc-ai Inissioni tu wuînlei Cali be
(e0u1siereid tliortongll <irg.riiized. Simail %vonder. then, that at a meectingoe
of iiiet:ti woîniel, bould ili iîîlli:uîla, l),oeeiinhier 241th anîd 21stl 189:1, it
w,-L- imiiiiiiousiv rcsi)lvcd thtat ait '4 effort L)e mîade to, seurc a thorough
Christianitneiclal edlumnuti for native and Enrasinî irl, aiîd. that te
:Icco:itpaiivi.-ig resotltions were passed and si±gîîed Lv ail lireset, and Ii:ll
tliat tlie eoiifcrenve, whiicht reprcsintedI seven. of the suelieties workinig ii
the 11>nnjatî -iii îîorthwest provinîces of Itidia, irc.soived itseif mlt.> a, etillt-

iinîttee liîletel VA) io titeir utinusý-t t4à carrv the sclîcîno furiward, first, Lv
lîrîngitîg the nmtter lieore their re-spective soiteand silouli that fail,
liv 211 indce1îelidelit aîîpeai VXo the Cihristint pubîlic Vo f<îuîd a Christian mcd-
ical schioul foîr the traillitîg of wvolien whû îti tnt oni'y lie thorougly

efflicieltt Iliedical asisaît, ît.shail alsu be inîhîucdet wil.h the truc mission-
irv spirit. Tlhis latter point, whicli is, oif course, oif jiarainoîtuit illnpor-
tance, cati lie oitlv sccured, a-s was fuit li ail the ininibers of tihe

Confcrc;we, by kecping the girls during thecir tâme of study Itîtîler
Chuouliy(lristianî infliuencesq, ever seklitîg to iend theunt u rcaizc te

valne punt uptin e-very hmi life bv te sacrifice, inade, once for all, and
eîîdcavoriiîi Lly ex\aiiuple ami. precept, toi inîpress iipoin tîtein te

Jauni ideai cnîbodied Mi te lift. <if Iliit whi ' weiit ablîit ii good ani
!îealin- ail litL w-ue oppprcssed of te ilcvii, for <Goî wasL- with liî.

At a eutiîferceîîre of %woîneni moidical însltnrîs eld1 at Ludiiiana, on
])ecciniier 2thand *fIst, 1$913, it NVZLS decided Vo Subîlit. to te Commnit-
tee_. of Vlie inissioîîary societics occupviin-1 distzris -wherc U7rdu and Hundi

-Ire sp. n a'rpoa or tuec establishmient of ai uaîdeiîoiinationai Cliris.

tian tuedical. scitoul fonr Enurasiani ai native Christian girls. The uee& is
strociv fêIt on tîhe following grouiîds

1. It iS acuwc d tha-t m1ed"icul uisnaesare among te most
useful, agents iii the evaige-lizatiçon <if a cuuitxv ; thant suci ev.angý,eli-zation

rnutst decpend largeiy for its deveiopmnent upon thorougiy traiued niative
agents, ivorkiin mider te superiitotldunre of EnUropetali missiollaries. ; alid
tiat iîitliîrto tîhe supply lias faliven fur short uf te deinand. 'Native mis-
sînnarie% dlu IIot relluire tie prwlongcd alit expelîsive furlougît, aud t.hcy
eati lit-e utuicIt mlure clieaply ini Iia tin wc cau.

IL In order tîtat thiese; girls îmay provo effective cvaxmgchlistic aments, it
is essentiuii tltat the y sitould, during te period of thecir training, Le under
distinctly Chtristian influence. Tihis is already the case at St. Catlierine's
Hlospital, Amarisar ; but besides te fact tat te accommtodation t.hcre is
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liinited, thc education there given does not enable the girls to obtain a
legral qualiticat-ion eXinept in uidwifry. Thîis fact deters soine frein enter-
ing who wotild otlierwise do so, and Il-aves thiern no alternati'e but to, enter
the Goverî nient institutions.

III. The cxisting arrangements in the Govcrnuient femnale inedical
schools both for the boarding and tuition, of the girls are unsatisfactor.
The absence (»E eflicient moral protction andi Clhristian influence during
the period of training tindouibtedIly tends to nmj'ko( thein unfit for mission
work un eoînpletîng thieir course, sud ini somne cases it lias hiad. yet more
disastrous cosqeîe. They begin tlîeir traiingi nsnulîy at thle age of
sixteen, and the moral. developmnent aîs yet reaclied, eveln by the educeated
girls of Inia, is not sufliciently high to render attendauce at ler.tures givein
liv men, aud association wviti miale students anything but a very real source
of dang-er.

The followiing propositions wverc agrcee' te at the Conference
1. Thiat it wvouId be desirable tu establi.sh, iii couection wvith the vari-

ons iussioiiarv societies of North Jadis, a Christian iliedical school fo>r
girls, tanghit l>y qualified. iedical tvc)iieni. 2. 'Ihat this sebool sliuuld be
attaclîed tu a mission hiospital, wliich shall contain at least tlîirty lieds.
'l. That the schoul, bc provitlei vilh in ellicient stafft of lecturers-st least
four-in order te incct the Goverînment requireinents. 4. Tliat the school
possess a sullicient supply of dingra is, models aud. specimens, snd
arrangc iients for practical anatomny sud practical ceiiistry. .5. That the*
standard of work lie that of assistant surgeons, civil hiospital assistants, sudl
cozupomnders. 6. Tliat ail students take the <;overniiîîvnt examinations ii
niidwifery. Î. Tliat, ivlen the school is establislied, ini addition tu the
sciooil examinaîtiozîs, <roecrriment lie. 1 etitioned to afliliate te iuistittuti<sn
ana admit the students te its exaiinations. S. That arrangements bc
inade with the, so':ietics sendin-g out lady' doctors te, alloiw sonie to live at
the school for at le.ast eue ye.ar. wlîile stndying the laT.gnsge, sud te sss
for a short timne daily iu .Eng(lisli tutorial lectures. 9. Thant thme varh-uzs
missionary societies bc askcd ivliat they Nvill contribute towaril the initial
expenses, sud what suai vearly toivard the masintenance of the schloo..
10. That a cuînmittee be appointed. whvichl shall uxcet once a year, sudl
tliat every society contributiug at least £50 a year Lave the righlt te)
appoint oue unedical worker as a umenber of the commnittee. 11. Tiint for
everv £20 a vear contributed. by a socicty or individual, thtat socictv or
indi idual. hiav the riglit te send one girl on ai free sclholarslîip. 12. Tînît
alter the workin.g cxpcnses of the scihuol are provided. for, a limited iiiiit-
lie: cf girls be adinitted on pavîneut cf £10 a year, or 12 ruipees a
mnth. The probl)e expCIîses of suchi an institution (prc'vided that suiit-
able buildings; eau ho reuited-ilich scms probable) arc estiuated, as fol-
lows :(ai) Iniitial expeuses (fuiritttire, apparatus, etc.), -440. (b) Yeariv
maintenance :For 12 stuç1eiuts, £300 ; for :Io studteints, £450.

III addition tu this, therc -%ould bo the salaries for twou muedical Inis-
mixaries. Theo salaries of the remuaining muexubers of th . stai-vx., iii

the ane iii charge -of the mission hospital, ;md of thec lirst-veîir illiqs"-iuarv,
'%VOIIIli e pai l'y the respective societies to, whichi tlîey bclong."

Three place.s have benz sugge('stcd at w-hich stich a scliooni nighttlie
cstabis in lu ounection with a mission hospital alreati lu existenre-

ia., ,Iinritsar, Bareilly, and Ludhiana.
A PIrovisional Exerntive Co4nunittec m-as appointed by thîe Confcrencc,

witx Miss B3rown, M.])., as sereterv, sudl Miss Balfîmnr, Ml>,as
trmaurer.

M
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What Oomrne~ .ni UEScience Owo te
Missionaries, *

MY? 11Ev. ROBuziT U. NASSAU, .D.D.,

GABOONý%, WEST ApitLW-..

lu asking your interest and sympathy
in the great cause which I bave the
privilege et reprcsenting te yen to-dny,
it shîould bceougli for cvcry Chiristian
heurt for me te open this Word of God,
aind point te the groat commission
(3111rk 16 : 15. « Go ye inte, al thze
-. or:d and disciple every croature."
Tlic Savieur, at a suprenie moment of
ilis life. leaving His earthly farcwell
'with lis aposiles, choeo net te speak et
ic local intcrests of Ilis own village of
Nazareth, for cf His capital city Jeru-
saicm, ner of His Jewish nation, nor ef

loro is crhylite mîust be net
alon forHimbutfor ail His follow-
ers tle liee o highost intercst, cahl-

in.g fo mlctobedienco te lis Iast
luomid.I the groat arzny ef Kinxg

iiscolonel. ne private asks bis captain
..hy" Doubtlcss there arenmciibe-

frmete-day 'witlî memories of the
bte o our late civil %var. Yen re-
mebrwhen flic ordcrly roec up te

vorcapt.ain 'with an ordler frei your
'<on1 «4Take that battery 1 " As yeur

cpancalicd for a det-ail cf veltinteers,
an sthe detail stcppcd forward nt the
dobequick, ne eue said, '«Scnd some
cniesc,"ý no one askcd, " Vhat fori"
noon sid, '«lt's ne use ;" tiiougli
crioe ofîOnt dealknew iliat within

Çve minutes liaît of t-hem would bo dcad
mnen. No. you cliarged, at'd yen took

1''r drliri-- in riladrij'hi-. ra. o<n
v.r ot drparsxrr of ii>c auihntr rd::.rzizi tonWr*i

Atreit.

Te any hesitating Christian it should
bc cnough te say, as Lord Wellington
asked of a hcsitating questioner, " Whnt
arc your znnrclîing orders ?" Truc, bu-
mian orders niay somctirnos bc in errer.
It is on record that the order ut Balak--
lava, that sent the six hundrcd on their
fearf ul charge. ivas au crrer. The brave
men of the Liglit Brigade kncw it as
thiey unhcsitatingly spurrcà te their or-
rand et self-destruction. Down that
lane of dcath tlîcy rode, 4'cannon te
the riglit ef thexu, cannon te the left of
theni ;" cannon te tlieir front, fiinging
iron hall tlîrougli quivcring boue and
mnuscle. yct tbey rode on through thiat
lane of deatli, returning only three liun-
dred ! For wliat ? WVaste ? No! te
illustrato the moral grandeur et discip-
]int:d obedicuce, te, louve on a page of
Englisli bistory an o"canple that stirs
every Britishi lieart withl pride, te leave
te the world a licritage et courage, for-
ever te bo a stimulus te tlie noble en-
thusiasm et future youth. An uniques-
tioning bravery ail thec more dcmanding'
oui- admiratin, just because. as in the
recent case ef the VctoriaZ batilcship,
wbcere the impracticable order sent four
hunclrcd mecn te thecir watery grave,
their geucral is nov: known te have
made amnistake. Buteur Ca.ptain Josus
inakcs no inistakies.

But I cheoso to-day te close this Bi-
blc, and to insult yeu and humiliate
n-yself by seying tlîatwe othelleve
iu ils teachings, that ils comnmands lay
ne obligation on us, tliat Jcsîis 'was only
a geed maxi among othier - ood nien, and
flnît wc are net Christiars ; and then
standing off on this Cliristicas platform,
I %vill presont yen, reaons wlîich even
you lu Sour now Cliristica position
will acc(*pt. &% valid for the presedtion
of the work et foreign missions8.

IW]jlc you and I wcre Christians it
'was ennugh for np to state te yen cer-
tain tacis aboutt mnissin werk and re-
spcectfuhly te Icavo tiiose factz te iake
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their own appeal at the bar of your con-
science . but now that 1 bave asked
yen te step t1lus shamcfully away f rom
the Bible, 1 demr it ry defereuce for
yen andi lay aside niy own prefcrred
znodcsty aud -witlu the ýoroe of the rea-
sons 1 shahl present te, yen demnand of
you-ycs de:zwnd of you, sympatlîy, in-
tcrast and aid for tbis great foreiga mnis-
sien work.

Let me bere say that in niaking cer-
tain staternents, 1 (Ioflot repeat te you
'what 1 have licard, at secoud-hand, but
what I personally know te be true iu
iny own Hifé in Africa ; andin thus re-
portiug you nmust pardon thc nctesssu-ily
frcqucnt mntion of myseif aud zny own
doiugs.

1. I ask you te look at sorne coinnmer-
cial considerations. You are a business
man. Wlien any project is brouglit ta
Sour attention your tlrst thought is te
look nt it in ils financial aspect. Wh]en
you are asked te invest in any untiertak-
ing. your first question is, '4Is therc
mioney lu it ?" lu asking vour nil for
foreign missions, I unlîesitatingly rcply,
"'Ycs, tiiere taruoney in it." Not tlint
I promise tlîat eue thousand-dol1&ar bond
on whichi you arc recciving, regiflar
annîîal interest will artually place iu
tour own pocktet thnt sanie intcrcst if
that boand bc transferred-( ta a mission
trcasury (aithieugli Iam uni dipsedl to be-
licre that Goti docs actually make. te a
checerful giver, more than an equiivat-
lent iii nîoney Value; but ]ct that,
«whethier iL bc- se or not, pass to.rlay).
VJýliat I :is.erL is that nîoney investedl ili
forecigu-missioni worh- does return te the
world, te your country, te your Ceam-
munity (if not actuahly ta yoursclO) ifs
value iu mneey. (1) inports. Tlic
11ev. D>r. J. L. Wilson, the pioncer of
our Eqtuatorial Weýst-Africarî 31ission,
fifty ycansago iu bis itinerations iu the
lnative villages, saw boys playing-as-
bmoys play evcrywhcre-tbicir native
ganies. Tc cre thro'wing biack andi
forth to carlh allier a somnewhat round
dark objert, whichi as il, struck thi.
gzround rehoundeti. Thc tliiinghît of
e1 astcity struck Dr. Wilson's attention.

le examnineti the dark objeet, observed
that it 'was ductile, and sketi theni
where they ob)tzineal it. " Out in thc
forcest. fror lime gui e a vine." They
led hlm into the foresta~nd showed him
their process ef its collection. Hie rec-
ognizeti that bce was handling india-
rubber. It carne not frorn a tree, as in
Para, South America, but fremn a vine.
Ile introduced it to the notice of mer-
chants lu Boston, but it hiaviug been
carelessly collecteti, -with sand aud
other adînixtures, they diti net give iV
inucli attention ; b)ut it was taken iip
by British merchants, iud now enor-
mous quautities of lt arcecxported frein
my own region.

ïaout 1860-1 do net remnember Uhc
exact ypar, that is not inaterial to rny
ploint; wliat I state le the faet, that
wlien one of the Atlantie cables was
being muade, andi tire denianti for rub.
ber was stinîulatcd in the markets of
thme world, a large part of the iusulatiug
m:tcrial of lime cable was made of Afri-
*tn rubbier frein my own reginn. lu
nîy visits lu Arnerici, iu its factories of
varionus industries. I bave met, lu. the
rubbcr-mulls of Lnrnbertville, N. J.,
and allier places, with, the gurn nixcd
'witl the purc Para lu certain prcccsscs
-gurn that bas cerne freux my own
Ogove 11iv*-r, past my own dcci'. For
the few thousauts ef dollars that the
('liuircli invcsttd in D)r. Wilson's mis-

jorv vork, timis gurui discovereti hy
hii in an heur of recreatien lias mrade
a return of millions ta thie commerce of
flic wor'd. Let commeinrce rcpay liirn!

Twcnty-five ycars age I saw niy n«i-
tives, ut Benita. wlien tliey were %Iart-
ing out on a journcy te places wlîere
thîey worild noV e-.pcct te olitain lhos.
pitality (for thmorghi a prople lospitîhle.
to friends, ruîîong ilieir very freqîzent
tribal aniniositics Iliey eau be cruel ati
treaclierotmîs), I oliervedth lat thev cair-
ried iitlî tliym a- c'-rtain nuL Witlomît
other footl, nud u-iblimg on tliat mît,
tley wIoult go a day 's journey, desti-
tute K' i estoi of lînger, aud re-
ti -rmx with strcngth uneximaupted. Tinet
nut is Vie kola, coznparatively rccently
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lntroduced to niedicine, and 'whicli your
druggist wili f urnisli you as a nervine
in the forai of kola-wine. The nut is
gathcercd in my own forest, canoc-loads
of it passing my own door. 1 knew
long ago of tic onai poison wvith, wlîieh
our natives smecared the tips of their
little banîboo arrows. but 1 did not then
know 'what the poison Nva: The na-
tives kept it a secret. I cal znew that
that littie arrow was fatal aven to a
large aunial, and yet thiat thc poison
did inot inake its llesh inedible. What
sort of a poison wYas this thiat struck iLs
vietim, te deathi and yet left that vie-
timn's flesh fit to bcecaten ?

W'c found that that onai -was ai long
pod of a vine, 'whiid we now know to
beý the strophanthus, whose cxtract
ivithin flec last few years your phy-
sicians bave found te be a valuable sub-
stitute for or associate with digitali% in
ils action on Uie heurt. Wc kncw of
flec bean used in the Calabar region as
a test in thc native witcheraft ordeal.
Introduced to thc exaînination of mcedi-
cal experts la .Enland, an extract lias
beca prcpaTed from it, wiiich, in cular
s;urgery is foiind as valuable for con-
tnCting the pupil o! the oye as bella-
donna is for ealarging it.

(12) ?reit -As a businsz muan von
thjink it ivorth whilc te -îend -zuit trav-
ellingr salcsiiicri, paying thuir salarv-,
commission, andl expense-s. Thcy go
ail over thc United statves, into M1exico
aud Southi Aierica, iiîzel even liet tie
Blritish colonies. F or mlint?1 To find
doors for tic gonds cf your trade, or if
there be ne open dloons te force or zîzake
doors for thc entrazîçe of those goods.

Missionaries follow wvith or soinetinîca
prece-de the cnissaries of tradle. There
liad 1«en forcigu commerce la Africa-
long before inissionaries wvent, liere, but
wc create ncw wants iii the naîtive
imincIs and introduce to thr'ir desire cI-
jccts int forincrly pircsntcd 1by trzulers.

In Zululand, iuder tic American
Board aud the ncw mode cf agriculture
ictrodured by ias-ioaie-q, quite a trade
grcw up in Anicricani plouglis. In our
own mission, where al our payments

I. 
I
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arc nmade flot in gold or silver, but in
barter-yards of cieUx, soap, tools, and
a hundred other things-I have myseif
paid out to mins8ion employés as their
wages in boating, building, etc., huai-
dreds of Ainerican axes. Standing lis
an unpaid commercial traveller, 1 may
say te the hardware trade, " Pay me
wliîat thon owest."

2. A4s a 8cicntist.-You are ù, scientifie
mani, 3'ou rejoice in whatevcr adds te
thec suin of human knowledge. Your
pleasure is in books and wlîatcver nxay
bc added to thieni. I claim your inter-
est in missions for the sake of the con-
tributions which uxissionaries are con-
stantly xnaking all along scientifie,
Unes. (1) Géeorap7cdl.-You know of
wliat Burton, Speke, Stanley, and Carn-
eron have dlonc in &frican exploration;
but Missionary Livingstone liad preced-
el tiani, not backed as thcy by govera-
mental inflîicncc, force of arins, and
power of nioucy. 1 givc Caîptain Bur-
ton all praise for his, discovely of Lakze
Tanganyika, but tliat diseovery was
less a iiscovery than a realization.
Long, Meore Burton's journey a Ger-
nan ixissini;îry.. Rev. Dr. Krapf, la
M~ombas, on the East Africa Zanzibar
coast, land peiietrated inland. Iliseyts,
and thc eves% of his associate flchniann,
liad beca thc first civilized eyes tu lon>k
0n11 h sniow-tOIppcd sumuxlits of MJýoit.s
Keina and Kilinianjaro. They lirst
licard fromi natives of a g-reat interior
lake or lakes. Ka'sIrtuln ip
made from, native dc.ýcriptin gave
Captain Burtont the hasis for ]ls belitf
in the existence of those great interior
lak-es whichlibc subsccpiently realized
for tlic geograpliieiil world.

The Engljisli Blitist nxissionary,
Greenfel, 'was the tirst to explore the
Mohîîngi, flie grcat a-fflitent of flic Con-
go on ils riglit baîik, its cnilutencr neanr
tlhe rqiiaor. Schwciîîfurt.hi's Welle
land been a mystcry. Whithcr diri it
lloiw? Wlierc wasq its oîîtlet? Grern-
fel slîowcd tliat Wcllc and Mobangi
were butonceriver. Thc Ogove River
of thc Ccrngo-Français is -valued by tic
Frenchi for ils present wealth and f u-
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turc possibilities. When I returned in
1874 from niy flrst survey of that river,
its value vas only partially known
througli the few traders or other white
men who had preccdcd me. The ad-
mirai of the Frenchi man-of-wtar, then
visiting in Gaboon barbor, liad an inter-
view witb me on bis vessel. and taking
notes of My statements censidercd Vhem.
worthy of transmission to his Govern-
ment. Ayear later, wben Ihad walked
over]and the few days' journey be-
tween the Ogove and Gabeon rivers, a
route that white man Lad tried but
twice before, the governor at Gaboon
asked me for the map of my route and
its comparative merits.

2. Fatura2 Jlîstoiy.-On the lines o!
botany, zoology, conchology, entoruol-
ogy, ethnography, and philology, muis-
sionaries are, cadi according to, bis taste,
xnaking collections o! specimens and
writing xnonographs in aid of those sev-
oral departments of science. This they
do witb ne loss of the time or rnoney of
the societies or boards in whose cmploy
they are. They do it as an intellectual,
recreation. 'Your inissionaries are edu-
cated men, but t.hey bave not, as you,
your mens o! intellectual cnjeynient
la the library, the lyceum, the club,
and the magazine. Without abiising
time belonging te special missionary
work, and receiving no pecuniary com-
pensation for their collected specimns
(for a proper rule o! our Prcsbytcrian
Bloard forbids our engaging in any other
-werk tliat shall bring us financial emolu-
ment), wc gratify our teste aud :find a
nedcd recreation in exaniining the
fauna, flora, or antiquities abhout us.
In botanical specimens from Peru you
are avare that Roman Catholie mnis-
sionaries fi-st hrought to the knowledge
o! the niedical 'world that valuable troc
the cinchona. IMo collection o! slielis
'will ho considercd Completc w'ithout
sp)ecliens froni the snow-white strand
of our Corisco Island, specimens noted
less for their sizc than for thrir bcauty
of color and shapr. I have sent tce
Amerira bushiels of Corisco shecils. Al
znissionarics ln their reduction of strange

languages te writîng, in the compiling
of grammars, and in their translations
of the Bible and other books, are gîv-
ing te philologists collateral aid ln the
study of ethne]ogy. It may seem to
somne a thing flot 'worth naming tbat a
missionary bas gîven te entome]ogy tbe
rare Africau antimaclu8, a magnificent
butterfly, or that another bas given te
a botanical garden the lisorchilus or-
chld, once valued at $2W. And yet
there are those 'who 'would give that
sum for a new orchid!1

Whio is it that calis him a benefactor
ofI: is race 'who bas caused te grow
"twe blades o! grass where before

there vas but one"? .Equally ho la a
contributor to science 'who adds any
new fàct to the suni of human knowl-
edge. «Your fellow-citizen, rny friend,
the distinguisbed surgeon, Dr. T. G.
Morton, th'inks nie for the first entire
carcase of that strange and fearful beast
the gorilla, sent te this country. Its
mounted skeleton ia in your Philadel.
plia Acadeniy of Natural Sciences.
Three gorilla brains, given by nme te
Dr. Mforton. were the first perfect ones
ever examined in tbe study of compar-
ative auatonîy.

And Dr. Pepper Provost. of your
university, thanks me for a collection
of native African implements, tools,
and other utensils illustrative of the
life o! those people. Se unique and
valuable vas it considered, that It vas
placed on exhibition nit the World's
Fair, and eue of your daily newspapers
(the Erening 2Tikqrapi) Iately rcmarked
of it that " among the collections te be
sent te the Celumibian Exposition nt
Chicago, by tbe3luseumn of Archoeology
of the University of Pcnnsylvanin, there
are none more intercsting."

WVe ask ne pccuniary or other reward
for these items in the aggregation of thie
world's knowledge, but 1 dlaim for tils
side work of foreign missions nit ]east
the credit 'whicli you give te other
wcirkers in the cause of science. 1 do
net discount the work o! Lieuitenant
Peary, and his toil, success. and rc'r-ard
sl1arcd bly Ilis brave wifc lu the Aretie
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Son. Plhuladeiplin docs not grudge toanid
lim with $20,000 on bis new adveuture.
For -wiiat? For the solution of certain
questions in uneteorology.. NKo one ex-
pects that commerce will'be bencfited
or that thero ivill be ny adequate Pc.
cuniary retura. Neverthcless the ricli
give of thecir wealth and brave mon ex-
pose tîjeir lives, and 1 comnîcnd theun.
I cornmend tlîcir proj oct ; but give ye
also cqual aid and counmendation to tho
work of other brave mon and Nvomeil
on mission fields wbo bring their quota
Vo the nitar of science.

3. lib Uiviliz-iig.-Pelmaps you are of
tliose, whlo rega-rd civîlization as the
lever in the elevation. of the dograded
nations. You say, «'rtirst civilize,
thon evangelîze." Wcll, thon, I moot
you as a civilizer, tliough I miglît say,
as 1 verily bolieve, that all that is good
in civilization cornes froni Christianity;
but lot that pnss to-day, for this hialf
bour 'vo are not talking as Christians.
Standing simply asq a civilizer I dlaim
for foreigel missions tluat, by introduc-
ing botter modes of living, and encour-
,iging industries, they are lifting boea-
tllonI nations to, liiguer planes.

The native African lias but fcw. arts,
alittie WvCavingt a few wit.hl soino skili

la lIuIacksmitlinig, and niany wîvtlî a Vaste
for carpcnterin, ; but tluey have fcw
,%vants, and rnost of tluese nature, ini the
rampant abundanco of lier fruits and
vegetables, readily supplies. Naturally
tluey have few incentives to exonienn.

But we corne to thoni, croating lîow
wants and arousing hfigler dosfires. IL
nîny be objeted that trade does, .11l
tluis, tliat iL doos it l advance of theC
auissionary. Truc, indeed, trade is a
civilizor: I wclconie iL, ovon tliougli it
generally meets aborigini nations witL
its %vorst side. Ia the end the ouitcoomo
is good ; but trado liadl bx-en at our
Gaboon roglon a lîuindrcd ycars bufore
ouir mission carne tiiore, and tu-ado han]
donc vcry little, for the clevation of flic
native tribesq. 1V liad brouglut in ex-
change for the vahuiable ivory, uibony,
aund other native prodlucts only articles3
0. --lciieral valuc-fliinîsy, s] az7 clotl,

tawvdry jewelry, gaudy beads, and gun-
powder and rum. Tiiese things of lit-
tic cost rctrued to trade 1000 per cent
of gain, aud being fragile and temnpo-
rary, thocir duplicates were soon needed
by the improvident native. Mission-
arnes tiierc, paying barter, offor to the
natives goods of more permanent value
and enduring quality.

They introducc articles nover oliîered
by a trader. Tiiine is of no value to a
native heablieti. 1 hatve attraOted bis
attention to a dlock as an ornanient.
Froni iL lic learus tirne, and learning to,
count the hours, lie soon tries to put
more of effort iuîto an ]îour. Thlat is
influstrv.

1 arn adways pleased whoen, iii paying
a native, lio asks for a pound of nails.
hron is a civilizer. I will show yon a
Chiain of sequenuces. What. wîlil lie (10
-%ith those nîls? Pound thern into a
board. For that purposo hoe neods a
lianiner. To shape the board lie mnust
have a saw. To fashion it hoe r.-i-st
have a plane. Wliat vill lie makce?
A bench ? A table ? If a benoh, ha
'viii risc a step abo ýe the squalor of bis
dlay floor. If «I fible, hie Vill no longer
fit siagly and selfishily cat!"ng hiz dislî
of plantains, but w'ill gather lis finilly
by lbis sido. But tlîat table wvill noL
stand evenly on the iaequilitices of the
clay floor; lie wvill neul to build a biet-
ter bouse, with a planlz floor, =nd build-
ing a botter bouse, hie will botter treat
bis wifo ; and tlwre lie bas risen nmny
steps in civilization. And, iL ail grew
out of a pouuud of naUs 1

4. PItiiutltropy.-Biit perhnaps phui-
lanthropy is your religion. You look
iupon Jesus only as a good mnan among

aLlergoo mc.You pose as a pln-
thropist. You are nothing if not a
phillantluropist. You believe ili thue
17-ttlioodl of God and the brotheruood
of mari. So do 1. 1 mieet you there,
ani ais a luiinntliroist I donxand your
aid in rny foreigii iissionanry work.

Yoti sany tbeire is work to be donc in
Vue elevation cf Vue lapsed masses of
our own population. So tliro is. 1
Nvill go -wifh youi into te skums of our
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City, witli you extend n'y hwid to, the
hauds of that woman. of dlshonored
breast and give lier another chance.
WftII you go to the muan of ruincd lite
and give hlm another chance. Now
zny philantIîropy is broader than yeurs.
It stops flot at My City, My state, My
country; but ail over the round world,
and knowlng ne distinction of race or
color, wvhctler white, red, black or ycl-
low, wlierever sin lias gene debasing.
1 wilI go to lift up. Whlerevcr there 18
suffcring I 'wiIl go te cheer. By just
se mucli as a tribe or nation is dcgraded
and down, ail the more because it ia
dow2L it lias a right te be lifted up, and
on you and nie rest tlie duty te lift it
up ! I went to Africa more than thirty
years ago, in tlie flush of youth, expec-
tant, hopeful, not kuowing 'what was
before me. (Thank Godl wc do flot
knew the future! Perliaps if we dld
we ivould somectixues tîîrn back ap.
pallcd.) In those years 1 have travelled
a long and weary 'way. Thorns iii the
path have picrced zny fcet, thorns have
picrced my soul ; butin the pres<rnce et
the degradations of licathenism$ espe-
cially as those degradations crush down
women and childrcu, I protest te you.
sirs, te-day., that in Uic name of Pbilan-
tbrepy nione 1l could again trcnd over
that weary, thorny rond, if for nothing
cisc than the pity for the life that now
is, t0 lift Up licathen women and chli
dren. I know., indccd, tuaS soec cf
tue cruelties of licathenism arcecqualled
iu the slnnîs of our American cities; I
know thuat women are liere somnetimes
fcarfu]iy outritgcd and cbldren suifer
drcadfuly ; but I miust say that aS its
wor-st for that wonîan, wlien worst
cornes te wvrnt, and she cari ne longer
flnd tolerauce or affection for the hicart,
cf the humait brute 'wlo liad sworn to
proteet lier, but whosc haud is new lier
oppresser, there are police only a few
roda away te whom she0 May appeal,
and law that will proet lier; and for
the child, beaten and outragcd, there
is a 8ecicty for the preventien of cruelty
thiat finally steps iu te save; andi for
Ste starving :and thle unciad Ibefore the

wintcr's cold, Shere is flot mauy squares
away the soup-house andi charity or-
ganizatien. 1 sn-y these victirus ef civ-
ilized brutality have a possible escape
or appeal te civilizeti law and order.
But the liopeiessness of women in titeir
status ot lieathenism, as against thc op-
pressions of power or niere utiglit and
riglit cf po.isession, is indescribable iu
Ils depth and exteut. 31y poor hecathen
woman lias no avenue of escape, ne re-
dress, ne tribunal cf appecal. She 18
simply hepeless !

And now 1 fling atside thc covcring
etonf rsiaiy which, I cast over ycu
andi myself. and erncrginir fromn this
shameful heur, giadiy again open titis
blcssd Bible, joyfuliy rend again te
Rledceîiisr's great, coinmnaud, and appeai
te, you as Christiaus.
"18 it nothing 103/ou, 0 ye Clhrithiti ?

Oh, auswcr nie tbis to-day 1
The heathcn arc looking tu you;
You eau go or give or pra.
Yeti can 8avc your moil froin I)lood.gîitiiiS,
For in lande yoit have ncver trod
The licathen are dyiîîg cvcry day,
.Ani xTrVIN< ivitbont God i
Je ltiiothing to yoii, O yc Christiana !i
Pare ye say ye have iiittght tu do ?
-411 over the carth liey wait for thei liit.?
And le //mat nofhing to yon ?"'

It i. somethîng te me ! And in obedi.
once to that conimanti I retura te Afri-
ca, t.aking 'with me this Bible, that bot.
ter tItan commerce, science. civilizatioln,
or mere philanthropy can bring Shie
falien batik te God. A Bible, perfect
in every page ; net a fragmentary i-
bIc, or eue for any cf wliose utterances
I nect apologize, but ia its cutirety, lime
Word cf Geti!

Cyrns Hfamlin,*

D"i ]IEV. C. W. CUSiHING, D.D., WLS

BOIIOUGH, l'A.

Dr. Hanîlin tells us timat hie vass not
a proniising child -was prouceuceti

et eakly," andti «it "a hond tee big."
Wlicn vcry yeung lic liateti babies, anid

* 1My î,iîc and Tinits*' b> Cyrtiilarini.
(!'ungrrgatiotial Stitaday-m.cbool andi l'mablisbing
Socie.ty, Bloston and Chicaizo.
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in one instance tlîrew a stonie at somne
whlie cre brouglit te bis homie. The
stone went tlirouglî a window and
smaslied a valuîed I)iecet fcina. His
mother called hM te account, and lie
says "lieo always rcspcctcd babies after
tlîat." Miule a small boy lie aud lus
brother stole two ex-goads fron-i a
neiglibor. Snch wvas the distress ot iny
mother, lic says, tlrt"« we neyer stole
again."'

Bis ftLer had dicd '«len lie '«as
soven moîutls old, and bis n-otiier
bronglit up flie fauiily on a tarai.
When the ox-yoke was broken lie
showed bis goulus by unnking another,
as '«cll as by making '«luatover tliings"
'«ere iackiîîg frr couvouleuce on theo
fanm.

A very lninute description ef these
carly years is given, ivitl saine inter-
csting incidents of tlueir (luiib animnais
-cows, liorses, dogs, etc. There is al
sinxplcity about tiiese stonies wvhielî is
tascinatin.g. 0«( Ol ose" '«satclîing for
his master on the coldest nîgits, long
atfter the master '«as dead, eau ]ardly
be read '«ithout xnoisteued eyes. The
death. ot "old Carlo," '«hicli baid to be
shiot '«lien old, is suitalb7' emplîasized
by tender '«ords ln doggerel. by thc
iutlior.

At lengtli tlîe question of " 1-fe work"
-îrose. Ilis inother desired for hlm un
education, but ineans '«ere Nvanting.
IL '«as finaUly dccided tlîat lie should go
to Portland Nvit1u bis brotlier-in-law and
kcarn tlue trade of silversinith sud jew-
eller. Whilc lc-rning bis trade, is
spnre moments %verc spent in readiug
good books. Hie joined an apprentices'
evening sclîool of sevcnty regular nt-
tenaliit'-. Two prizes werc offered for
flic best essay on profane sweaning.
Ilis sister urged liim to '«rite. «' But I
have noverwr«itten anytlîing," lic said.
Ilowevcr, lie teok the lirst pnîze.

About tlis tinie I)encon Isaac SithL
sked hlm, "«If lie 1usd ever thouglit iL

miglt be luis duty to prepLve for the
ininitry" Somne reseluitions adoptcd
bw President Edwards led MMa tu na de-
cision ; but the, expense of a preparatien
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staggered him. However, hie was equal
to any timergency. fils lite 'whilc ln
the academy at I3ridg-ton is skeced lis
with the pencil oftan artist. 'Wben buis
accumulatcd hoe could make spoons or
spectacles as well as tlic ncxt one.

During his course nt Boivdoin Col-
loge lie made a steam-cnigine, witlî cou-
denser, air-pump, ctc. Hou. Nead D)ow
took gretit intercst in it. and helped lînu
bore the cylinder. The college gave
hlmi $17.5 for it as a model, and it is
now in the Cleveland Cabinet. Ail
tliis wvas good preparation for his future
work.

Alrelidy, in the wiutcr of 1832, at the
a-e otvct-one, lie ]md chosen mis-
sion iwork la the forcign field :or bis
lire work, and Africa as the special
field.

Mlile a sopliomore an clement.i l is
cliaracter was illustrated in a peculiar
wvay. Standing îilouc in an abaudoned
place, a mile aud a haîf froni bouses,.
«%vas an old. forsaken, half-demo]islied
clinrcli, aud beside iL an old-tinic grave-
yard. It wzis said to be liauntcd. On
a wvild. dark, stormy niglit lie doter-
muîîcd te go tiiere, climb into the old
pulpit, aud chiallenge ail the ghosts and
hobgoblins to do him, liarîn, and lie
Nvould send thein bowling to flic abyss.
Imnîedliately a groan, followed by raps
on thec side of the churcl! " «Halle,
thcre! -wlo are you ? -%vb.t do you

at "lie asked. Anotber groan. and
mnore raJ)5. Ile got out ot the boeuse
as soon as practicable and 'went around
te tbe sidc to sec wlbence the sounds
canie. 11<, soon stunmbled over an old
cow, and fournd IL -«hale berd of cattle
sheltereci froni the storin by3 the cliurcli.
LMcking tbcrnselvcs, tlîey liad rapped
tlieir boris, against the dhurci. The
mystery ot the gliosts '«as soivcdl, and
lie retturned te lus room.

Blis graduation frorn college wîîs witlî
hiouer.

Bis -next wvoek 'as in the scminary
lit Biangor, whlure lus lite fé as charac-
tctriZcdI witli IîStul fldClity Ilnd sIICCCSS-
ful progrcss, '«hile iuc: time W«as
iriven tu outside charitable aud religions
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work arnong the poor, hitherto almost
entire]y neglected. Wliile in the semi-
nary lie received from Dr. Anderson
bis appointment as ire sionary to Con-
stantinople. Arrivir nit Constantino-
ple, lie encountcrcd ma iy obstacles, flrst
in sccuring a teacher of the languige,
and tbereaf ter in every Stel) for the es-
tablislinent of the mission. 1le and his
wife, a (lescendart of the martyr Johin
Rogers, verc lieà tîly we]comed at the
horne of Rev. De. Goodel; but the
niis.sîonarles were soon told by l3outi-
neif, the Russian ambassador, that " the
LEaperor of ail the Ilussias would neyer
shlow Protcstantism to set its foot in
Turkey. " Dr. Seliauffler rep]ied :
" Your Excellency, the h-ingdomn of
Christ will neyer ask the Eniperor of
ail the Russiais Mhere it may set its
foot." Catholies, Armenians, Greks,
ail .scemed combining witlî Rusisiai to
drive ail Protestant m-,ssious from the
country. To intensifyitlý gloom, Lord,
Ponsonlhy, th "P ,r. flislî arabassaflor, liad
contenpt for îi:ý mîisskz*îs. A change
for the better ait this thuie rcsulteid from
the decath of the Sultan, ,vhicîî gave aid-
vantage to Eng]ishi authorit.y.

In the winter of 1840O, after a long
struggle, a building was found in Bebee
-where lie euuld openî a sehiocil. Ho
opened it 'with two seholars, contrary
to tlae judgnient of the otiier mission-
aries- of the station. This was the germ
of Robert College. llere Dr. I-lmun
began his fainios curcer as an artiêcer,
by fitting Up a wor'kshop to ruake philo-
sophical app:îratus. Iis ability for any
cmerg-eney -.vas slîown by outwitting
the Patriarch, w~lien hie sent Iii ii word
that al] lis stiffdents wvould be cast into
prison. The sehllwas interrupted for
thrce weeks, and then opericd with in-
crcased wnhcyrs. Somie amusing inîci-
dents are narrated of lais admiuistering
justice to culprits %vlio wr.ere cowcred
by the bellef tliat lie wvas "'dialbolos,"
on aiccouit, of lus ingenuity. I-lis
Yi .kec wit serveil 1dmi a good purposr
in confomnring the seeptics who con-
frontcdl him.

In 1843 the seminary- wias rcrnovcd to

better quarters. Every moye aroused
the ,Jesuits, «who attacked tlîe work in
a series of tracts. Dr. IIlamlin replied
in a book, " Papists and Protestants. "
It was foundfed largely uponl testinîony
from Roman autliors, and silenced them,
completcly. They attemptcd to have
the Turkislî Government suppres its
-)ubhecation, but failcd. A message
from Sir Stratford Canning settled IL.
An Armenian bankLcr said this and other
like publications saved the nation from
Rome.

The students were poorly clotlîed.
innd Dr. Hamla establishied a workshop
for niaking stove-pipe, sheet-iron stores,
ash-pans, etc., wlîicl -were in great de.
inand. By hiîs meai s the students not
,only clothed thiensi ves, but lcarned
xiseful employment; ut opposition ap.
peared. On one sie the mission feit
that Dr. Ilaina was beconîing too
mucli seculari7ed, while. on tlue other,
the Turks believed all inventions came
from Satan. Finally the station votedl
to direct Dr. Hamlin to seli off the fur-
niture of the workshop, close it up, ani
înuy the proceds into the treasury. Hie
replied lie should immediately sedI off
the furniture ns (irected, but as not al
dollar lîad crne frors tlîe treaury, lie
mnust (eleinQ e pay the proceeds into
thaitfund. Moreo ver, the station wvould
find it necessary te provide clotliing for
thc studeaits. This was a new revela-
tion, and tliey votced that " Brothier
11anilin takze bis own way te keep ont
rags. "

The Protestant Church had licrce
strugglcs wlîilc bcing ]auncel in Tur.
key; but iii spite of nil there wcre one-
Iiunidred.a-,nd.fifty chînrehes in the cm.
pire iii 181,3.

The next step te lheip Uic poor was
the unanu fhcture of rat-traps. Thuis
w-as a great euccess. and relievcd inauy,
but multitudes still wcre sufferin«b
Tiiere -s abxindance of the finest
wlîeat ini the worid, but no mni]ls except
thosc propellcd, 1\ horse-power. Dr.
11111nlin thlighit of a steaim-m1ill and a
lîakery. Mr. Charles Ede, an Englisli
buker, offered to advanoc the rnoney
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requiîed, but the station, as usuial, did
flot apprcvc of it. " Dr. lamlin knew
notiiig of nii]Iing, bread-niakii:g, etc.,
aud it niust prove a fallut-c." Thcey
liad xîot letar:îcd thiat Dr. ilaînliai was
aul equivaiett for any eierlgency ;bui
they voted, finally, thiat, " Lhougli we
liaivo no confidence la the sclieinc, we
leave Brothier }Iamlin to uet on ]lis own
responsibility. " The story of the
growtlî of tlîis brcud-nuuking' sehienie,
until lic was compelcd to furnisli fot
only the E nglislî liospital, but the por-
tion of the ariy there, ut the rate of
12,000 pounds a day, is a marvellous
bit if history. Not lcss interesting and
not lcss commenduble of lus SUI is the
story of elle coxîfliit cndurcd !il secur-
ing a place for lits operations.

The iicxt fliove in this direction was
tie conversion -of becr-cask,g int Nvashu-
ing macines, to waslî the cast-ofY clotlî-
ing of the siek and wouudtedl Iussiau
soldiers, by whici mny poor womien.
wcre put into better condlition tha»
ever before.. w]xie 4' out of the profits
of ]ls beer bat-icl lie built a chut-ci. "

His next wvork in Constantinople was
purcliasiiîg a~ site for Rlobert College.
It was a lonig anxd fierce confliet, arnd
-%vicn accoîniplishîcd lus dliflIcuilties% lîad
on]y begun. The Pasha ]uad deter-
inind flot to allow il college to, be built ;
l'ut througli a cîmain of miost intcresting
incidents in connection Nvitiu thec visit
of Admiiril Farragut, the Pasixa was out-
donc and an imperial cdfict was gi vcn,
granting iinucli more tîxaîxi lie Iiiad ever
dareid te ask. A less coitt-geou5s andi
persistent maxi would hiave utterhy falledl
in tijis niost imiportanit u:dclrtkilng.

It shiouhd never be for,,,otten' Lait
wbile Dr. 1-immun was planning xind su-
perintendling nil tQuee varlous sehienies
for tihe wvlfare of thc peopltî3 sclienies
whiiclî ot tlîemiscves woxiid lie st Ufcient
inenczgross the enci-gies of a vigorous
inau, lue wa.s never arus'u of xeglcct-
ing lits work as a teacher ; wlth.ls
career xvns inarkcd with ccntinueid suic-
cess in lcading ix to Christ.

hletiring froni Constantinople, Dr.
lianulia wua electcd professer i Bail.

gor Trief>Iogîcal Seininiary, -%vhcre lie re-
inalned tliree ycars, and until elected
Piesidetit of Middlebury College, at the
age of scvcnty, where lie renmaiined for
live ycars, retiring at scvcîîty-ivc, to
the regret of aili.

Tils is the story of a woifflerful life,
siiiply but beautiftilly told, !i reuding
whiichi thousands wvlll be eutraxiced and
mnate mlore lhernie.

WVe feul coîîstrained to add to wlhat
D)r. Cushîing lias said of tjils reînark-
able book our own word. IL was said
of Napolcuni I., " «L":iture inade hM and
broke the iiiouild." Tliat is cqually
true of Cyrus Hailu. WVe once licard
a Mothiudist 1>151101 say, " If Dr. 11ani-
lin were a Roxîîinist, that Chiurch would
cationîize i:»i ais soon after death as the
almna:ac wotu]d allow." Be that as it
niay, lie is and lins been one of the
strongest personalities of the century ;
ail lionlor to lits dhiurcli, au hioxor to lits
country, an hioîor to, lîunianity. Hie
!lits bec» si:îtesxnau, ceducator, financier,
and diplomiat, as well ns a very success-
f ul inissionîu'y. The mission history
of Turkcy frr te last hiaif century caui-
not be understood witliout the facts cmi-
bodied in tlîis book. No romnance is
more tlîrilling nor any life-story more
fascinatingly told. We kniow of O-ne
young lad wh1o rcad it froîin end to exid,
clîarmcid with it as if it wvere only a
boy's story. Wc kinow of one inother
%vlio rcad it adoud to an iîîvalid daugli-
ter, anud of groups wI:o have pCTusCd it
witil unabatcdl deligÎlit. Tlicre is nota
dxiil Une in it. If tcî.-losxu
copies of iL colid lie sold ;ît once IL
-wotild give a grent, hupetus 10 issions.
Dr. Iiliiilin i.; oxie of the able corps of
editorial correspoîîdexts of this RIZEWi.N

-I. T. G.

A Perverted Report.

An imiportant uxe1inmg of represcîxta-
tives of soine fifteen inissionary fflci-
ctes was illcntioned in this Iluzvi:W hast
inonth as batvinig beexu lield in i anuai-y
in the Methodist Mission ins lu
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New York. Tise secuisir press reports
osf tîsat issctîsg werc ii Ille main cor-
rect, but sortie of the paieCrs grrossiy
mxisstatied soine facts and, mre rcrossl
msade dainuaging impressions osf miissioni-
ary ccossomy, isy wliat thse newslioys
eall " scare-hcands," is wlsicis they pust
lier. Dr. M1abie ini a fisise attitude. Tlie
writzr of tîsis paragrapli sohiciteil a cor-
rectioni of tise errors fronti Dr. Mabie

linsiself anxd recivel tIlle foliowinlg,
-viieli 15 glxuily inscrteti.-[J. T1. G.]

.9Insimsscl as a znost pcrvcrtedl use
l1ias beeli madie of solue allusionis of simine
on tise gencral1 torpie of seif-supporL ut
Ille late cauiferen ce of sccreuark-s in 'New
York, I suisit to yon. liercwitls tihe re-
port whvlsi was mad:ue both of my ad
dress and thiat of l)r. Dunicaîs, as giveni
bv Ille New York .Tzèdpencient (if .Tans-
mirs 275ffl, a report wisici 'Voiees suis-

stantialiy wliat, I sssseunt to say, and
,wii aiso states Ille~ fart Cecerzxng

Dr. Duncetsss- psiwxr."
IThe iiext tcspie ivas ' The Develop-

mnt o! f -Sspri Churcises <lin
Isle Forci!-ut Field.' The opeusing ad-
dressq on 'Éie Imsportasnce of tise 31ess-

tis--e' was liy Dr. M1aiie. o! tIle Asuerican
Bilptisi. 3MiFssiosary U:nion. andi tise sext

Ipepr. on « l'ie B3esqt Means osf Sectiritig
this Ersl.' %vas% by Dr. Duncan. o! tihe
sane. :Hcurs. Dr. M:sbie calie~i speciad
attention o Ille poinit issa Ille self-sup-
port of UIl native churcies (loes isot
mean Ille le.çsenixr of coiitrisstiina.. at
hsone. tisat thse xork of nmissionss 1iq ron-
stently irscrcasissg. Tise Mden of -zelf-
support lia-s lcein do witi Isle relief osf
tise cisurcs at Ilosse Ill:n wits Isle de--

'veipssw-nt of Isle chlus-risc abironsu; it
(miTcq %viii it Ille isica of <isvelai:spsnt

in tise lisse- tif agrs.it ur ssil Ille
esntrol of thisiis csws work. Tt is es'en-

innre-oves. te) Isle lirol-w-r reIlatissis
lsr.xees Isle rissrrises isd Isle rosususîssii-
te..Is-rli s-S. hisjLt liv forr-c1s fssnds

i:<-itsii :e ssetise fcsr- zisasprt,
Rnii ltiir 'vs isot ilsat spsasivof
Wlark tisai is essestissi tn tise licst ite osf
tise (issrri .1,s ast illustration <if Ille
proper inrlinds- li wiiri tisis may ise

seî-dDr. ]>ssiust gave sssnieuliît
fuîiv ti, vtr-sss-iltv isslerestiss. istcry
osf Ilse 13'-s-ssKreis 3s in Bsiusrina.
wiere isere sire nnw isset.v-tine self-
suipIXsrtiisg cisrciseq, anîd il"it a sinsrle
cliisrh wici siq nvst .self-%ssppnrtlssss.
Thsis asM dueî cilirliv in Ilse fstct ilist
Ille illissiosssxry 'NVIs& laid tise fouusîrhs.

tiosîs starteût %ith correct views, xsrged
Ille developsnesst of lsiv wvorkers in Isle
Clhssrci. ssîd, lsrougst ablist tie unique
cssstosss tif elsurch. diseiplisse for covet-

The International Missionary 'Union.

'l'ie elevents .xnnssal meeting of Ille
Inîternational Missionary Union wiil lie
lseid, at Clifton Springs, NK. Y., Juse
l3tUî to 20tis, 1894. Arrangemcnts ssre
made by Isle lsospitality of Dr. Poster
and otiser residesats of Ci(toss Springs
to cîstertisin ii iiissiorsarics cosning for
tihe pusrpose of attesdissg tihe meetisng
Ail missiossarc-s as-e requested to scsxd
Ilse Ssertry eforce i eeting, their
iantes, societites, fields, ausd years of
service. Tise Unhiosn is co-.iîusouislv
seekisg out ail foreigri mnssionarleS
wso, are Hiving or visiling ins il is coun-
try ansd Canada. Tl'ie St-csetary, liev.
W. Il. lenî. Clifîonss prings, N. Y..
invites correspondencc. with, ail ssi
pecrsonç. .Xny irsqsis-ies aul t lle %;il.

ricty wili b lin swered liv 3fr. Bldesi.

Tise deati of 11ev. T1. E. Chsandiler,
Sr., cf clsnflern, iii Indi.4a, :i o! l1z.v.

of labor in Zusishsssd, dlicd, ut thise t of
ilinety. zst $Srinsgfield, Nlass., andi Usle
cleath of 11ev. Gecorge Douglas, D.!).,
Principal of Isle Tiseological S3ciool csf
Isle University nt M1ossresul, miglit w-cil
-ive ils pause. Dr. Douiglas ccsntracîed
diseuser whien a iisnxiiasv in carly 1ift'
is Isle IWcst Islisies, wviiels îsrrcsRs'
iill it rcssstit.c in total asi ndsssssd cliN'.
zlsility csf Ilse liilis, wvisicis reqti-il as--
tifici:si.s:ssppcsrt for yc'urs lie ws ili,-
('liss-ISI~s'nsss of Ilse DAimissiosi cof ('Cai:sa.
assd a mosrse iscsnwt-riss11Y eioqssest tiens
linq Dot grucrid Ile Arasicsir, pulipit ùr
Illfîsrns. hli.'t was a mus-vellinîs is*

Maussc o!f Ille ts-issi'is osf iiiind csvùr
iatir-. Ile w-u a Vire- Psr--iuic't of ili.

Inî'rmatiosssîi Minnozary ['usios. xti lair)
iiisqlitsîtau isns lost fs-ont is roll hi-

<1e-nt1 <lt'vCf snrsiiberss sisîce Juue lsmt.
iîsc-lilced in «Wviicis iist wossid lie Pr.

Neisîs. Dr. uuîis ndi Ms-. Chlssue<r.
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III.-FIELD 0F MONTHLY SURVEY.

India,* Burma,t Eudinuisml

The idea that our milssion %vork ini
Burina, after the many years o! help
which, it lias receivcd froin -us, slîould
be able to take care of itself lis gaincd
currcncy among soine good people.

Soute also. looking nt Ille lundrcds
of millions o! China and India, have
questioned if it was 'wise to, expeîîd so
inucli on the comparatively sin-ili popu-
lation o! tlîls province as is nowv bein-
doue.

]3oth o! these views are taken froin a
hunurn standpoint. As ire followed
God's Ieading in enterlng B3urina, it
un le safe to continue ourwiork until
He as unmistakably relcases uis.

As the preachiug o! thc Gospel to al
nations is His -work, ud as Blis --xr-
,vants slaould follow Ris ]eading only,
ire believe IL is as uwise b compare
missions ivith missions as iL is to set
off one kind of mission work against
another. Doniestie, honte. andi foreigiu
missions arc one ln fâct, nnd so the field
is the world. One field of labor is more
important than another ouly w;S il, is so
!l the mind of fxod.

Burina, witli ils nime Millions o! ii-
habitants, mn-ty be us inîportant, in te
mmiid of G-xd, ln the conquest of .Xsia
for Christ as arc the millions o! Itudia.
The inatlaematics of God are ieL those
of mien. The sinali band, ivitliAr-
hiai as leader, wie, in the e-arly liistnry
of t llebrtew race. crosscd tc r ui-
lirates te, an uuktuown lar.d werc more

ihai a.l Uic nations o! UIecearth in Gudl's
plan). Blis lirovi-lenLial leadiug slaould
ile:crmiuc te folinwiug- o! Bis pe-ople,
mirt nmnbers, ue:îltlî, or wvorIlv iniflut-
ence Clougli mougît ie lîighl-caste
liraniiius. but God sent jin back- to te

* 9.«cpp. 30 0.annari, 99 (Freb-narv17% 149.
212 arhi. 247.2r42. 5i prepent iipr

$ce ila-eo p. 1 5tFéh::a ry i.
SS Ï100pp. 179 tuaeb i. VA ilitepen lnune%.

Parialis. 1'God bath eliosen the weak
tigs of the world to confolînd the
mighty;- yea, the thiugs that are miot tc,
briug te nauglt the things tat; are."

Foliowiîîg tlîis lend, is it too muli xin
assume tliat His chuldren m:ay in soune
degree, ut lezist, foreeast lis plans,
mlien once Hec ]las beguu) tei uufold
tlîem '

Žothe providential leadinga hil
look Juidsin Io Burina are fainial- Ie
all studeuîts of miiionatr3' lîistory.

At liais pmoinît we May mceli pausre anîd
ask:

1. 1if ourwoik in Burina is coiiileted,.
or only jîîst beguunY

4). WIîaL are Ille pr<>vitlc*itial leadings
mîow 1hefore us.?

:3.Whterentdvlpmctstal
lis

41. \Vhal, dees lle fielid ion olTer?
~.What t.hiugs lu otîr work slîoild

lie emlaasizcd for tic future
A. Somc'what, accurate koidcof

Btirmîî is îieccssmury ta enable lis to an-
swer th:se questions.

Bai:îî is a part of a grtat country
Iiavimg ititimate relations witli nany
races mad tribes. IL canuot lie cSi1jv
detaclted front ny plan of rnissionary
Nvork uiaichii mîîst cumbrace te whole
eoMutinenît of zlsi.t. Ils piavsi]Cal geog-
raplay, taken lui conuectini with, the
people whto dwell on te plains anti
mountains . iLs situation iîlm re!erenc'-
to otimer race-., as regards thc unes o!
couînîrrc anid tra vcl ulrready <icvelopcdl
or iu prosiW<t : uid ils iuiportaîîce lit
ils relatiotîs la xil future dlevclopînlclut
s.Itidi lie cqrefuili cousidcrcd.

objection linis beu lziken ta, thc
plirase, ««Burina nt the lî;ck door o!
CIiia.' But lîowever wc mîîmy regard
ils situation wili refèrence to tliat
emuutry. a careful study of ils relations
to UIl M'untis hlordcring ilcioî it will
,show ilînt fli provinces of Szchiîi andu
Yunan must, lie lîroîîj.lht into inimediate
rMations Nçithii7--pînî, the entre'p&t of!
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Burina, in thse neear future. Mr. Up-
creft says of il1w forier province. It
hoids thse kuy of Ensi> Centre.i Asia.*"
It is weii I0 rcznusxsber th:Lt Szctma luais
f uily tiiirty*fivc mîillion souls. ivitli une
llundrcd and forty ovrigcieis nd

-uucountcd WC:îilti.
Not iuss inmportant is a cai eful study

of thse varlons rareLs of B1urîna, their
gcog-r.plsicil positionss, aui tiscir fitni-ss,
or uuitn'es for use in evzangeli:ziing
work.

Agnin, if we take into consitieratiots
its past dcvelopniuzst we sial.i bc en-
courligei tu s.er lmw nssel thse Iiptory

of B lurilna is tihe ]sistc'rv of thse work (or
our nsission-arr suc1e1 y inl that PITGV-

lau'.Tiefpit iio usbcmî]
lianaidi-i of thse Bsii Goveriiiit-nt,
aîdiswork ]sas becou often f.avor.etbl,

il* ilî l) y L ngllisli officiais.
Wlivia .udsoîî entercd lte empire of

lusý goiden-footcdl inajesty, nriry tour-
sean' ycîrs sîgo. -wlo ivic'i ]lave dzircd

wo p iethe present atlvameerd sitz of
tt:at ciuntrv ? AUl fondation mork iu

lIt d~eionunùf raeor ot a Cliris-
tian civiiization, is of thse inot dililcuit

zor.a. r is ecry zzti onary m-cll
kzsowr, zind IL iinkes a siali, ý-isowilsg.

Yti, o~ns f Ibis work !i Burina bais
1)l» e.sj'ilu1 Thse tlsirI.y ili-

sani (iritiît5,g:dred frfi 11 rl
.riinized1 i:ut& cl,irclses,:iscitam
ai «t convr.tiia.u for for.eijz »isu11

~vr.wilh a carci.slir î.repa:rg cl svs-
tvmn of inksýiDn -eIhCbn1s. '%VitliIbpritilg-

prcs,rs, werkiy and i us'.ntiiy ur,
di~îen~nri.. 1r. 0 lia r-qîirdt gi-.It 1:1-

!(lu% linslt:mar a15 lao lwel fougliit,
amis 1m m a. ilet.imtittu v

rt 1bl.wt thr:e .lv!re fNn
I.::., lt-il~e wp froni lais ilîrouir,

ail -il ldsdz.îjn froni thse ('ani-
i inJ btit. Pa.î of Berv'a aan 1111

Cifli Cai Iciiahu tla U llisnsdlnvzas,
hanve lr> r as -wvtle oprii tn tihe

A 1;74, r.* 112;r la %lnd! the05.3115
tirs f ii" sivrh.nx of a i le ails

of <ahiis o;eorv. lit- %voli.d
hui list a t 1ef :~r.it fr thes

pasL t.isn rur their promises for thse fu-
ture.

Tie frontier tr:sde for theu last year
wats nmore titu eWGOO0O0, an in-

ecasc'- of about 45 per cent over thse pre-
vious ywir, iviie is a large showing
Nvîsen wc reniemnber tiatt te govern-
nment is even yet engaged, in bringing
tihe tribes (if Upper Burina under iaw

mind ordler.
Thse - -trk of opeiî:g up communica-

tion iai fisciitics for travel bas also
-one forward ivitl conimendable ra-
pidlily. Tie Judsons and cariy mission-
unles nîlca journevs occupylmg montlts
whvici linw van be mlade in as mmsny
cys. Tie grand tnsnk rniiway, froni

Iango0 o )Icgzag !D. thse norti, a
i!ta n'u a straiglit Iln of about 00

muileas, is ieariy coniliecd, and our mnis-
sionarics are able ta travel the lenglia
of the laind in comparative luxury.
Ililitury roads have betenl constructei
lnto the mou-':tns on thse cast aud
vrest ; tclega 1 I linos have lieu bult,
post-oflices establisisci, nxaking thse
-wliole oeuatr'y accessih1q. tsnlissionary

ivork. Witbix seven ycars over 2518i
xifles of tceegraph line lins been vuit-
stniscied in Upper Burina nionc. Dur-
ing tise last yenr nenarly à000 miles cf

wïrVm ]las bee» laid. Exl)cîrls are in ca.
cm-, of imuports, ni private tm-de Isas
ilimeq'j tu 23,000,000 rilpe M.

'-or 1.-as thse governnuaunt, oiten siding
lie aiiinsinift, iseglerevi thxe comniosi

ever, of tite two Iiiiînlred thousand pu-.

our inission li:as a secvcis-tentlh part oi
lIhr ulsir, or iieaniy twe*lve tisousand

cliili',rre atîscier iLs rare.
Thtis is igic and m showts liow

]nrge iin iiîfluruce we là-ive nîlainrdiiiu
titis ]anî; ailso isrings cnrrcspoinding
dies andlouiain for thse future

Btmlt develapinients arc, isOwever,
imi1argin.g aur view. Tise laking of
1'pler Bîurnta l'y flse Eriglisit aind Vse
clîIranniier.t of King Tlicba,% causedl

çar- a l-ilip1.e 01 thls i se of Ile
day ; yct Ilw frrra I lle U reuits

udvaiy -pper ini thse plns of God,
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se far as man eaui int.erpret tlaem !
Th'îe dethronenîcnt of the kung- -r ant,
tlle <lecifitation of the Buddlîist Church
iii Buîrina. TheLzickng as the licead of
thje Church. being rcmioved, VIe bull-
wark of fluddlîisni fell. The resuits
are already apparent in tie inereasing
intcrest mnifested by tint people la
the religion of Jesus. During the last
year tlîcrc lias becn rcportcd the irst
instance on record of a Buddhist village
expelling its priests and applying to,
our mission for te-acliers.

Again, the dethronement of the king
briags our mission face to, face %vitlî un-
liiitedl opportiinities for -work, and af-
fords un admirable field on wliich, to
train the btmttalioîîs of Christ alrc:îd1-
gathered in Bunnia and Assamn.

Trhe governn*nt laving once grsped
Ille tlirone of the Alomnypigs hmave
since eînployed its Lrnies iii reduciug
to order thc brave but lawless fIl
tribes, wlîose couutries skirt tue %vhole
casten.,nortbern, and western frontier
of Buirina. Fuilly forty tribes have
tisus bzen wvliolly oir ini part led to, ne-
knowlezd.ge the autlîority of lier,1Majesty
tlle Qîmeen, aud te live iu peace NviUîl
theinselves and neiglibors. A grent imi-
pulse bias. aiso iii like manner bzen given
te tic ope-ning of the wlîole country in
the nmalter of ronds mund railways. Not
only ]lave iîîany ronds been cor.ipleted,
but much larger enterprises are under
contemplation. A recent paper an-
iounces Ille conîpletion of the final sur-
vey of a railway northea.st fruni Manila-
lay Io liunzloîig Ferry, on Uie northcrn,
S.lwen, a distance of about 200 miles.
Ktinlong Ferry -as about midwvay bc-

tweu andilav ard a poinmt on thc
Ynng-ts-Kunng the Uivay of Talifon,

tlie centre of ]>antiay power, nuid is the
retitlezous for UIc trade of WIesurni
Yxuian.

This rond opens up a groat extent of
country and brungs Uic millions of
Yunain -.lit Szchuan unto imncdiate
toucli ri[li Burina.

Ag-ain, a rmilway is projectedl fronm
~Mogzung in Uic nortii, Ilirougli thme
State of Manuipur, ta jai.n the Assami

railway,. whiich, is advaning Ilirougli,]
that State to mecet the road frein Bur-
nia. This, toe, -%vilI brnîg a multitude
of peoples frein tîmese brave Hillinenl
!ito touch. with the mission:îry.

Now we reacli the filet wlîieh the
business meii of the Old World are flot
slow to appreciate-viz., Burina as a
railway anid trade centre for Soutiiera
Asia. With, tiese roads completed and
the Euphîrate., valley road, 'athe way of
the kungs of tic East," for iwhich a
syndicate has been already announced
in England, and %which will cenneet
Constantinople ivitlî Quetta, in Afghan-
istan, Uie missionaîry will take train at
Culaisq, in France, muid ini a few days'
easy travelwiili disenibark la Calcutta
or Rangoon ; and when the Kunlong
Fery road is opcned, it wll net bc
long before Uic licadwaters of tie Yangq-
tse-Kiang are recched, for his is the
short eut for Uic trade of Mrestern
China. Is it too great a streteli of ina-
agunation to suppose that a fcw yeurs

iwill conneet Shmanghani wita the liead-
waters o! his river by rail ? Commerce
will inevitably take thec slîortmst anid
clieapest routes of transportation, and
more improbable enterprises bavc al-
remdy been realized than, the conneetion
o! Sliaimiai and London by rail.

Dhd Isainli foresce liese days 'when
lie said : "And I will makze ail muy
mounât;ins a way, andamll my highwa.,ys
shali be exalied. Behiold, these sim.1h1
corne froin aïar, muid, Io, tîmese froin tlie
norîli and froin lle West, nud thiese
from Ille land of Sunin."

Agrain, Miie em. of peace m-id good
goverznnt wlîica lias corne Io Burina
is gremmlky stunîul;atung imnmigr-ation from,
al] eigliboring States The iibiquitois
Chihuanan is secn everywhere puishung
lîiis-f int every noek-wliemc rooney
can bc ma1de. It is ulso cstimated Vînt
beforc miecade lias passed thcre will bc
ovm- tbre- millions of Indians in Burin.

Thais rapid survcy would be uiperrect
if WC'%cU, wcr passm the Ililîn w-itlout
fu-tier notice. Itis believed tmittlie-ýc
are to bo a gi-cnt, facter ini the future
ei-augchizung- of Southern AUi-a; Uîat
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tlîoy are a chosen people, kept and pro-
pared of God for important uise in this
work of tho Holy Spirit. Though di-
vided inta mnany tribos aud clans, there
la a inarvellous likonoas stamping thoîn
as originally one race. Kopt froîi
idolatry by tizeir priosts and their tradi-
tions o! a formeor Jobovah, 'worship, as
well as of oarly Bible history ; alliod in
manners, custonis, worslip, und phy-
sique ; showing everywlîore a Wonder-
fui graqp of spiritual tnîîth, whieu once
they have apprchoendod it ; born teacli-
ers and pro-achers. witlî the simple faith
of a child-tlîey occupy, without doubt,
a large place in the plan of God for the
future of Asia. These cl:osen people,
iviiether found lu Assani, NorViern and
Southerzi Burina, Siami, Cambodja, or
Western China. supply us wvithî our
corps of zlative belpers. Out of thirty
thousand convents lu Burina, twouîy-
soven thousand are froni the Hilimon.

Their zeul and sctivity iu tie past in
self-support, in education, in evangeliz-
lng, not only thoir own people, te dcv-
il-worshippcrs, but ln adviiiiing suc-
cessfully to lte :attack of hoary flud-
dhism lu its strongliolds, clieor uis with,
lte great hope thuat God lias been pre-
paring a people from lthe bcg>inninjg who
should corne 10 the kingdioni for this
lime and purpose. Porhaps liere WCe
may discover one of the rossons why
JuJ3son n-as turuîed froin cheir coun-
tries bie soughit to enter and sent le in-
lioapitable Buria.

Thoeso 1h11 tribeç ln Burina arc now
for a large part rethucod to ordor, and n.
higliway lias licou cast Up al] over te
niouintains by tlîe Englisli Govemniiiozit
fur Uic niissioraTry and blis niessage.

It is saud flint it requires grenter gen-
t-. rali to st cure Ilile fruit-- of victory
thii to %viî a balle.

The battle in Butria is being w'n-c..
Now it reliiiins lu lie seni if "cv haive
wisdom enioziglà 10 serture lte fruits (f
i-ictory.

Thc develoDpumnts« of God's provi-
dence tondu uis ilit oar work boere is
il0w fairWy hegiiii ratlier thitan coin-
plet,-d. (iur view lias î-ailarged. '%it,],

a. corps of six hundred and ton trained
native pastors. aud three tinîca4 that
number under traininîg, we look for-
ward to the conquest of thc 'wlole land
for Jtsus.

We do well bore to discern the les-
sons the past has; tauglit us, arid, by the
hoelp of the Spirit, those which need to
bc empbasizcd for our future work.

One of tiiose lcssons la that s8piri1ual
Tresulsg folloe -l'le lato of CaîIMe and e#è&t
lu no amali degree. A w o N cp
Our best rosuits bave been scured hy
painstaking, perâstent, patient labor.
In order to secuire an efficient corps of
native belpers we have beon obligcd to
carefully train :ud educate thora froui
the beginning. 'l'le best lholpers aire
usually the best trained men, other
things equal.

We have reachoed a point wberc a,
change of missionary znotbods is abso-
lutely necessaI3'. Our successes de'-
niand such a cha.nge, andi we Mnust ecm-
pliasize. as nover before, the training
of a nastive iîîstrunientality for our
work. Hercatter the missionary will
flot lie nicrely an evangelist, but ic
tr.aiuer of evangehists. For suclia task,
the future of our work demnands the
bcst talent. The neccssity Ilînt sticli
mon sbould bo leaders of mecn, tina,,y.
itided, trel.Mlanced, and niighîty mien of
faitlî, is obvions.

But to maiseu Ib1 tis native instrurnen.
tlity, Chîristian schools are of primo

neoosslty. Hinppily we bave now rire
hundred village sebiools, ovor fi.e hun-ii
dred churchos, aî.d ziot far frain ue
butndredl thousand adhcrcnts of our ms
Sion, froin whiclh lu draw iliateriî1 fo-.
tiiose training-schools.

Thîis Christian cducatiozi is dcînmzalr.
I)v the now focs wlîich lire nlre.t(v ir-
Sh:îhling- tlu'ir forces anîiust otîr Kizil

tI l(li- (>ric-nt Savs a niissionir lu
zi r<.ceut lcttcr: '« The baille of Ille fil-
turc iii UIl Est illi nt bc Iuc'îwern
('lristiafflti andl Biffdhismi, but (unfs-
tianity auid inftlelity"

Finally, our rery sure<esmrx ame lierw.
inq oui- wril. Thtis fact esutînt ki ion
strongly enîplinsirc'd. Tiîey put1 the
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('hutrca to slcep Mien thc'y sholuld Stili-
iultLe it to rrcILtly increnged wî-ti vity, fur
we are a long~ .ay froin final %,!(-tory.

WVe send our mnissionaries to litalieîî
lands, and Gifd g-ives thein surprising
resuits, but our rt!sponsibility lias only
130W bcguin. IIow woldi Public opinl-
ion scorcli the naine of a military officer
who should scnd forward a forlorui hope
-itlîout proper supports ! Scndling

forth iisionaries carnies with it the
dulty of supporting' thlei, not negleet-
ing- thern tilt t]ey are crushced by their
very success.

WC rejoice Io believe that tixere is a
rising tide of missionary zeai, ail over
this liro.ad( land, and that the chiurchcs
of :îll denoniinations are rallying to the
cilis of the hour, aud that a better day
is dawning for this wiork of our Lord.

WC trust tâiat the tizue is near when
the children of Gol 'will do His busi-
ness, witli the same or greuter zeal titan
they show in tijeir owfl; 'wlien they
will acknowledge lis Divine rilht, flot
onily to a tenitît, but to ail tlîey hâve:;
,whcn faitlî and 'works, lIead and heart,
sui!1 -et together. TMien wvill corne t»
pass lte declaration of lte Lord of
lists, '«The hîcathien shail kinow that 1
-lm the Lord. wlien 1 shall be sauctitied
in you before tiir eyes."

ln Didire thtere arc no foirer than G63
Protestant missionary societies direct-
in- the work of 857 ordaincd mission-

10e-vz. Presbyterian socicties,
with 1419 laborers ; 13 Baptist societies,
Uvlth, 129 iisonaries . 9 socicties of
the Establishced Chîurcli of Engliud,
witi 1203 mis.sionaries ; 7 Lutliera.u asso-
ciations, witii 125 meni aud 'wonen ; 4
MvNIthiodi-t societies, witli 110 Gospel amn-
imsadors - 2 Congregatiionitlist associa-
lions, ivi -go inissionarics ; 1 l.nitzu,
Fmratîîu and 1 Quaker soeiety, with 16
in thcîr ernploy ; ms nîso -, indepcndcnt
saCieziOs, together wîth 3 ocs so
diations. lu addition to thiese ,37 or-
dainedl ini-ssionarics thert, arc '411 or-
dained European lay ltelprr., 114 Euro-
liean and seniu-Europ-an ladly sian,
%eccrs. etc., aud 3491 native lai-

preaichers. rThe n ituber of native Prot-
s-staîît ('bristiauis is -j59,661, an increase
of 1350,000 iii ten years. Of these, 182,-
722 arc coinuunirant inembers of
t-hurcltes, un iiîcreuse of 7û),O0 in lte
iast decade.

MADRAS COLLEGE.
Mr. 31eston, from Madras College,

mutkes a strong appeal for prayers in-
stcuid of criticisins ln regard to te edu-
cationifl work there. I-le says : " Praise
the Lord, onte o! the students was bap-
tized on the first Suinday of December.
1le -was a Ilindu of a caste family,
thougli not a llrairin. Stili it niust
liave been a greait ivrencli for htini ; bis
wife -was baplized iiîlong withi 1M. . .
It was a noist solenîn thing, and oli may
it brin -us more prayeri. People niay
not believe lu educational missions, but
they miglit, at least pray. It 18 sudi il
horrible feeling to bc doing work ini
whicti thlere is so littie resuit visible,
and amid it ail to bc sure that we are
xîot backcd( up, by praycr. . . . If pco-
pie were rerncmbering lis I know I
siîouid feci it more. . . . There are
some niornings vivid stili in niy recol-
lec(tion, and ftliingni invth a joy bcyond
compare, ivhca I have becu able to lay
hold of some precious Gospel truth, aud
to liold tic attention o! the students
-iill it for un Itour; and these ivere
iuornings iviien 1 knew tîtat prayers
were going up ini ny behalf. Thuis is
the glontous working of Gori for whicli
1 coul only give grateful thanks. 01),
brother, prny for the Churistian college-
U2nMS WC arc terribly fziitliless, sureiy
God luas sonixe fruit for us to gaîlier even
now, and stili mort- lu lte days t coiiie."l

Aniong lie Guros lu As*xam lte work
is iuni~on -witli inecasing inonen-
tuiu. At lte bcginniug o! the year tîte
mnnber (f comimuniczints was about

2400. More titan $00 irere bnptized
ltst Ycar. Neerly ail o! the cliurchcs
are fiuaucially :se.ispp)orting' sud a
gcnuiuie îuis.Monnry spirit evinres itsel!.
The prospect in i-pper Assmuun. amnnug
the tei--parîlel lhorers, 15 zilso f iff of
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IV.-EFDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.

Dr. A. J. Gordon and the edifor-in-
cllef have been niaking a short tour Ili
tlac intcrcsts of amissions,bgiig
Februîry 13t0à, iii Toronto, Hlamilton,
Brantford, London (Ontario), andi fin-
isliing -'vitli thie Student Vulunteer Cou-
vention, Detroit, Fcubruary 28t1î to
3larch 4fiî. Tlhe deg-c o! intcrest de-
i'eloped lias beûn to lis botlî a most de-
liglitfuil surprse. Insteati of confiuîing
attentionî f0 tlc suibject of ?flaiauns, we
ive souglat f0 lay a foundation for a

truc andt deelp apprehension of the evami-
gelizatioxi of tlac world1, by caliing at-
tention fi-st to flic Ioly Spirit, lus per-
sonalif y, work-, anti manifold activlty
as thie Spirit of trufli, o! lufe, of order,
o! power; tlien 10 flhc blessed Ilope o!
the Lord's coining andtihei truc ch-a-
acter o! flic pre-scut age as l)rel)artory
to Iis ativent, andi as the age of out-
gatlîeringé of Godas people froîn il] na-
tions ; tiiem to tlae truce relations o! giv-
ing, botl o! self andi o! substance, not
only 1, nmissions objcfircly, but to
sýpirituial growfli subjcctivclv, etc. Thmis
]ionorin -of flic Spirit -it thc bcginniing
vas uniforauily followed by rezîîark-
able sigils o! Ilis personal, prcscncc
tiiuîliotit. At Toroîto, one antieven
two overflow meetings bemaie acces-
.. ry, andti le iufcrest wvas inost iîmpres-
sively s'alcmnn. Over $14740iluvolunitary
offexings -%crc gaîtiireti. Dr. G. L.
Kückay, of orjinsa. Mr. Spcnc-irerVal-
ton, of Souîthi Afri".m. 11ev. Jolhn Mc-
Vickar, o'f Ilonan, vwerc aînong the
speakers. Dr. Mackav's accomîntof thie
wvork lin Forniasa we have never lic-ard,
excelicti ini fhiirUin- nti) convincing
power. A sîwrili acrouint o! tlic Sfx-
dents' Converfintu ait 1)etroitw~ill aippear
lîcre.,tfier lu iliese liages.

The ]rLst census of în'i:î-. was acconi-
plislieti vih ii zîîrr-elloî.'- cteicritv anti
tlacrou.gbjncss andi shows an anmanzing-
pnpullation.IL asd e lifvooe
dé.-?., Febr.înry 2Oîlî, ll, lîn1,000,-
000) pcraous wcrc cinpl.îyt-d as ci-zsus-

takers, Begaird scens to have been bail
to fltness riitlier than to polItical cou-
siderafions. The resuit lias beca duly
tabulated. and is considercd very accu-
rate. lflic figures foot ulp a p)opulation
ini ail Ir.dia of 286,000,000. 0f thesc in
Britishî Inidia tlicre are 220,500,000. Bc-
sides tiiose wlîo are iis dircfly under
British influcnce, there are 05,500,000
over whons, E ngland " exereisec a quasi
and seni-.feuidal autliority." la a
miass of humaniity ! And lîow rapidly
iscreusing ! Since 1881 tie increase
lias been 26,000,000, or ziearly 10 per
cent la i single decade ; butina the re-
cently ilcquircdl Inclian posscstsions the
iîicreasc lias been stili suore inarkcd.
For instance, lu Lower Burina tlhc pop-
ulaition bas niultiplie<t onec li silice it
caine under Blritishî administration.
Tîtese facts spcak volumes.

Andi what a proof anud illustration
bei-e of thie clerity witlîic1 hie e
Gospel miglit bc l)roclaimcd iliroiigli :111
thlicat 1n-l ! Suppose tlîat ;ill Clhri:>ti.nî
clîurclies l ail nations should siinipbi-
c'ombinec during anY one year to under-
btlze to get into contaict %vitl lic h etire
unsaveti population of the globe, nud or-
gînize Nwifh like tirouigliiim!

Wc have a letter of gi-cnt i'îtcrcst
from a cousin of Mrs. Névills, '%ilil
we give our rcaidcrs. It i"as nddrmssed
to our d". r frientis, 3Ir. andi Mrs. 3. F.
Mataiesoxi, of London.

('u-oCrnix, Nov. 2:, 1189:1.
.My rousin, Ni-s. Nevilis, wiFhles n-le

Io write von for lier flie sudt tidings or
lier denr 1îuîîgbiiiitl' dcuithi, x-hiic-h ni..
culrred on <)ctolîur lUth, Thiursdlay mloil-
ing at linif-past tecl.

D)r. Neviius was lu 'very- ponr liealthi
'wlîen we rcfurncd tb hllilst au-.
tuînn, but for sonie montlis past hi.i
scieîud mnuchlibettc-r, amîti hai l'eri able-
to kccpi stcadily at %work il siiiiiiier cin
tic revision andi tranislntioni of tli- Ii-.
hie. andi huti tlnisicd tlic part mmsN4'ned
liiiii.

At tlic inmc of 1ii dcath lic was p-c-
paring for a trip into tlic iiiterlor of Vlie
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province to attend a mission meeting
and presbytery at Wei Hien. Ho liai
not felt se weIl as usual for a day or
two. but on Thursday morning after
breakfast lied prayers wvith thje Chinese
as on other mornings, and went on
with bis preparations. Oe of the lat
things lie did was te niake a ]ist of arti-
clos hoe should need for bis six days'
ovorland journey.

Bis pulse was goîn g in sucli a strange,
irregular way that M1rs. Nevius thouglit
it would be botter for Iiim to 500 the
dootor before st.arting on bis trip, and
sent for hlm, te corne. Dr. Nevius met
the doctor at the gate. They soèn*after
came ia the bouse and set dewn in the
study. The doctor seeing fluet Dr.
.Nevius ]ooked poorly. asked butu if he
would net lie down ou the sofa. Ho
replied, "« No, 1 aun al right ; ivo wil
go,,( upisiairs prcsently." Tlîey liad a
lîttle more conversation, and Dr. Nevius
-%vas about to speak again, iwitlî a sinhle
on bis face, but bis bonad foîl forwvard,
and the doctor cauglit bim in bis arins
and laid himi on the tloor. Mrs. Nevius
entered the room, just nt thet moment.
Slue bent ovor 1dm. calling 1dmi endear-
ing naines, but tiiere waxis net a moînent's
conisclou5flQ-%s, net a rnonient*s panin,
God liad taken inm se rpîickly andi seo
quictly. Tliere %worc but a few% faint
breattîs, and ail was ever of tîjis life for
Mîin.

MY cousin was iII ait the time -%itlî a
broncliil attack, but rallied, nml wils
able te sec hlm laid to rest tlie follow-
ing dab las bccîî dangcrously ill

altliese weeks since, aed we lrrcly
know yet wlietlier thîe danger is passed,
buit hopie sho '%vill soon begîn te improve
îîîore rapidly.

Mariy frienda are iirgiing Mrs. Neviins
te n-rite the' life of lier -dcar liusband,
and arc prayin- tiiet sue may bo raised
Uip from tlîis ilînoas te do it. I tlîink,
werc it net for this work la viowv, slie
ivould lîardly wishi te corne back te ftic
lite wliicli lotiks se bardT( and ]oncly and
sch:îîî!cd !i every way for lier. Suce

scuds youi lier love.
With kind regards,

I arn very sincercly yours,

31r. Matlîicsou adds: 'Thiis'îill be c)f
interest te yen. Dear _Neviins visitcd
uis nt llanupstead, more tîxan twenty
veirs ago. 1 clccmcd him eue of the
1rw.e$ and bcst of raissionarios te thie
Cliiueso.- J. B. 31.

«Jaîînury 16, 189V."

IVe arc dcs;irod te republisli this short
statement witlî regard te, glirg :

Among our duties we put in the front
rank a proper and scriptural standard
of giving, based on the conception of a
Divine .stccardaln7ip in ail propert3',
wlîicli is the on]y solution to the pres.
ont inadequacy of our gifts. We biave
giving, but not of the riglit sort.

Thoe arc at lcast ton wvays of giving:
1. The carelaa -way-giving soine.

tlîiig to ny cause prcsonted, without
inquiry iute ils inerits or dlaims, or
proportionate value as tu otl2er causes.

2. The ùnpulsive way-giving as the
feelings and caprices of the moment
dictato, as often and as much as love,
pity, or itwakened sensibility prompt.

3. Tuie ca.iy way-]azily to shirk ail
ra-CR self -denial by a resort te fairs, fes-
tivals, andI other panderings to the flesb,
Ie raise moncy for the Lord's cause.

4. The scýfls1& way-giving bc-cause
tliere is promised some reward of praise,
l)roininencc, or lîuman glory.

5i. Tlhe «d-cul-ating wn-iigwitlî
reference te sortie returns iu prospcrity
or inaterial beniefit.

6. The *ystrnatic 'way-layiiîg aside
as- an oflering tou00(1 a definite portion
of increo: one tenth, or fifth, or tlîird,
or hlf, as conscience dictates. This is
adapied t<) both ricli and poor. and if
Iargely prnctiscd would indefinitely in-
crease ourgfifts.

t. The iinfrlliyct way-giving tu cach
object af ter a porsonal investigation
into its contparative claims on ouir bc-
neticence, andi witlîout rcgard to tlîo
appeni of men.

S. Tie sef-de»iyii>g way-seiving what
,would bo spcnt in luxuriesq and neodlcss
expenditures, aud sacredly applying te
purposes of religion nnd charity.

9). The rqual way.-gxving to God and
the IccdIy as inil as is spent on self,
balancing personIil expenses and bc.
ncvolcîît outlay. Wlhnt a corrective to
ail -zxtravaganco!

10. The ?icroic way-limiting our ex-
licnfliture te a certain suni, and giving,
away the entire reinainder. Thîis la
stewardslîip actually in exorcise. This
-%vas Jolin Wcslcy's way, and it is
J. Iludson Taylor's Nviîy. It inakes of
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a disciple a habituai. conscientious, pro-
portionate, prayerful, liberal, unselfisli,
consecrated giver.

We nicet thre following erroneous
paragrapli, not for the first tise:

"Te first zenaaa teacbing ever at-
Lernpte(l in tire East wIas in Siam in
1851, as zenana work in india did flot
begiii until 1858. Twý%enty-one of the
tbirty Young -,ives of the king coin-
posed the elass. Aund tire bcginning in
India was on this 'wise : A certain mis-
sionary's 'wife ini Calcutta sat ini lier
parlor embroidering a pair of slippers
for lier liusband. A flrahniian gentleman
admired thireu. INrs. Mullens asked hM
if ire would uot like to, have his wife
tauglit to inake theur. lic answered
yes. That -was a fatal word to thiose
w]io wislîed to dling to idolittry. but a
joyvous "lycs" it bas provod to beho tliern.
As tlîis lady w'as teaclilng tire %wonien
of India to twine the gold and purple
into the slippers, slie was twining into
tlîeir heirts tlîe fibres of tire F-ufferings
aud love of our Lord and Saviour. After
onc home was opeuied to tire rnissionary,
it was essy to gain access to others. "

Thîis is amistake. LÇeither3Mis.Iltil-
lens nor MNi-s. Elizabeth Sale, before lier,
origiwxatedi zenana work-. It dates back
years before to Iie 'work of 11ev. Thironas
Suritir, Alexander Duff, and 11ev. Johin
Ford.yce. litving., ourslves nmade sncb
rnisstaternents, we desire to correct tireur
for ourselves and others.

liev. Z. C. Taylor, of Bala, writcs
of the war in Brazil:

" To aIl religions people. pricsts aud
evangelists, tiiere is an undi.erl ying se-
cret in tIîis war. The revolting admirai
is inlirearty syrnpatliy witl the Ilomisli
religion by protecting and obeying its
ebiefs. It is fromi the Popc's legato at
io that tlîis fact is maide public.

Tiiore lias becir no pretension 80 far of a
retuin to a nonarcliy. lu my humble
judgment thre war Is a national chastise-
nient on tlîc part of Rosse, because the
republican constitution conrmenced by
declaring Churcli sud State separate
and equal rigbts toal]. No priest wvas
allowed to vote orb ho lected to office ;

but sllently, secretly, persibtently the
iptriguing Jesuitical priests have been
at 'work creating discontent, thrusting
themscives into office, and bcgging for
public favor and patronage ; and gained
their point so, far as 1.0 place the real
condition of affairs alniost as intolerant
and idolatrous as during the monarchy.
A shiort tinie ago Congress sent a dele-
gate to, the Pope, recognizing bis legato
at Rio, City. Coundils were ordering
&trtain idol processionsB to ho muade at
public oxpense. Balhia and our otiier

tState logisiature gave cndowvments to,
Catholic seininarios ; and now Baliia
legislature is considering a proposition
to put priests to toaching in public
sehools as formerly. A soldier is or-
dorcd by ]aw to accompany any proces-
sion whîclî lie rnay ineet, and govern-
nient bands of mrusic are sent to play at
idol festivals. The naine 'citizen,' so
liighly prized ut first, bns become tanie.
The priêste lhave liad a good opportu-
* nity to, put thre people against thre repub-
lic. AUl arc puite certain that the mon-
archy cani neyer bc restorcd, and so, in
gencral public sentiment tliat is flot in
licarty sympathy with one or tire ollhor
party is doubtful and despairing. War
in Rio lias been going on1 two nîonths
to-day (Novenîber Oth). Our congrega-
tions and -%ork liere are not allected in
the est by it. Brother Aden fortu-
nately stoppcd off hiere and bas cscaped
danger and delay. I believe tîmis war
wiil bring good to the cause of liberty.
The people are thinking and learning
in the bard sciiooi of experience. Liglit,
]iberty, and equality mnust corne. "

A book calIed '*Traffic in Girls, and
Florcnce Crittenton Missions, " has been
recently pub]ishied, written by iMiss
Charlton Edholm, Superintendent of
the Preas Departinent of the WVorldl's
Wonnin's Chîristian Tempcrancc Union.
The contents of the book are not only
terrible revelations of the existing faicis,
but in our opinion arc in sonre cases al-
mnost too bad Io bc Init on ae thîey
rernind us of wlîat Paul says, "«It is a
slîaxne to spcak of liose tliings wvhicli
arc donc of thin in secret."

This book, wb iclî thius perhaps crrs in
plainness of statementand slxiocking rev-
elations, contains startling facts, warni-
ing ininisters, mothers, and youing
womieri of the plots whereby rnyriads
of - our littie. sisters" are ensnared into
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]ives ef shame ; and it tolls the glad
story of the rescue of thousanda by
evangelist Chiarlos N. Cnittenton, -af
New York, whuom Miss Frances Willard
]îappily calis thec" Broi;her of Girls."

All levers of punlity will feel glad tiîat
successful efforts are rnade to rescue
xnany more of these girls from their
pitiable life. 31r. Crittenton wili give
ail the procceds of the sale of the book
to the mission work.

There is a royal caste of beggiu-s ia
Nanting. It was founded by Hung
Wu, the first rnonarch. of the Ming
dynasty. Re did this becauso, liaving
once been in the inendicant lUno hiniscîf,
hoe -,ishied te oblige an old beggar
friend. 'lI don't want anything frein
your M1ajcsty," said the latter, 1'exccpt
te have plenty te ont and vicar and have
nothing te do." Ho could net have
putltbetter. T14e beggiirlizd lîiswishi.
Thie caste ef wlîich lie vas the first
chief live in certain large <'caves" in
tho waîl of Nauking. The police ap-
points the henad of the beggars. They
are vieil off, and thecir apartinonts are
lofty and amry. Froin the arrogance of
miodern tramps, one would suppose they
belonged te, a royal caste.

The editor bas rctived a letter frein
a very higlh aourcc, vilich lie tbinks lie
ouglit to give in substance te the rcad-
ers of the RLviEw. IL is 'vritten from
London, nnd dated January 15th, 1894.

Xy DEARt Dit. PrautsoN : I enclose a
letton te) Dr. Gordon on educational
missions. I caunot help feeling tlint it
is unfortunate that MNr. Watkins's lot-
ter vas printed. I sometlmesthink tbat
Tour RuviEw. ihl lias gained an mni-
periant position in this country, neods
sonie one te, check the English nevis, and
sec tiînt thiags are kept ln thecir riglit
proportion.

Lot me thank yeu nîost warmly for
pyoitr admirable article on the ' Parlia-
nient of Rigions' I sny Amen te it
%with ail Mny heart. IL is curions, hoy
littie we in Ersgland bave heard of the

P«Iariamenlt;" just a few fragnion-
Iary letters, etc. We îirc nov looking
ont for the nuthorizcd report, whili is
aunnounced for January lUth.

'AlS0 I amn truly glad that yen stand
fira' te tic grand trutlîs enunclated
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in your Mildmay address, reproduced
in your November number, on the king-
dom. 1 amn delighted witli Dr. 0cr-
don's ', Uoly Spirit in Missions, "and
have viritten an article on it for the In-
telligflcer. E. S.

An Oxford graduate and LL.D., to
wvhom. a lady oxcuscd herself on ac-

-count of an engagement at the zenana
mission, innocontly asked vihere " Ze-

a7t"wa,. Alinost as bad as the old
lady viho vianted te know if old Calaar
vian deuil yot? or the M.P. viho pro-
tested against sending Englinli troops
te the deadly climate of Western Afrn-
on, thinkîng CeilZon an abbreviation of
Sierra Leone!1

Dr. E. Il. Edwards, vihose postal ad-
dress is Tien-tsin, North China, writes
te the oditor to ask bellp in finding a
fellow-workcr. At Tai-ylieu Pu (our
station) there are now eht chidren bc-
longing to differcnt nissionary familles,
and ra ngln& in ago from four te ton
years, for 'h om vie are auxions te en-
gage a kbidergarten teadier. A lady
came out last ycar and hias been teach-

ingte childrcn since thon, but now
wisbs te engage in mission work among

the Chinese. and ve expeet te lose lber
services. If yen knew of a certi6icated
kindergarten teacher vwio would under-
take the vierk of tcaching the foreigfn
chuldren of our community as mission
work in the spirit of a missionary, vie
should only be too thankfnl to violcorne
lier. To a competent teachor vie would
otter £50 (ifty pounds) a year, with
board and lodging. 0f course this ia
not mucli compared with what a certifi-
cated toucher could get ia America, but
is more than. the touchers nt our mission
.school nt Chiefoo receive. I think yon
know the kind of lady vie should like.
It would ho as wvell if the lady could
convenicntly sec the ceuncil of our mis-
sion at Toronto, but this is not abso-
lutely nccessary, as vie should bc re-
sponsible for lier passge and salary.
Our port (Tien-tsin) is closed te steamer
traiie by ice about the mniddle of No-
veniber, se that 1 fear it wiii flot be pos-
sible for any one te reacli us for next
-winter. Steamer traffic roopens about
i Narch, so that if a suitable teacher
viere found -ele could bewvith us next
spx-ing. As vie are situated about lati-
tude 88* N., and our station is 8000 foot
above the son, there is no objection te
one's arniving ln the spring inste»a of
the autumal.
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INIA.
- 1 h lava oftea hourd it said of the

oldor mis-sionairy society that the propa-
gation of the Gospel ia foreiga parts is
an anachrcini n; and 1 for one am a t a
loss to kalow what is really foreiga to
1England's opportunity. 31ay I ask
]cave to give yau vory briefly my im-
pressions of wvlxat we arc doing in this
respect in aur great anI glorious Iad-
;an Empire ? We have there more thinn
280,000,000 souls, over wlioni, direetly
or indircctly, wc ]lave influence. The
capital cities thero, as Bomubay or Cal-
cutta, are like great EBuropean tow)iq
in magnificence, and the cities -,ener-
ally are permecatcdl cverywhere withi
Englisli ideais ani influence. Ail this
bas been given o lis, and aur power
and grasp, I believe, are increasing
every day. The Indian problein is
doubtloss more conuplcx than. evor, and
ificultieýs are rising Uip which our
fathors nover kupw ;but wc hatve only
to look the righit and the truthi ini the
face and go stx-aigit forward, and things
thec wor]d calls inîpios-sihilitics -%vill li
specdily solvecl by the power of the
Churchi of God. 1Ilerce are witlh titis
g-roat 'work before us-wliat liave we
done ? As ta aur miatons]l gifts. tliore
la no donbt of the enornmous bonefits
confcýredl an ludia by Britisli rue.
E-voryvwlicrc there are secunrity and
praspcnity, iwhicli but for ilic wisc Eng-
lisli rxîj watild nover have been known.
The paxv Britawd'-a cxtends aver more
millions of men tian tue raz Loana
in days gone by ci-en did ; camnîniinica-
tions -iro openeci, an(l everything is donc
ta drPw UP that vat population to a
higber inaterial condition, bringing al
our science and power to bear an mate-

nial improvement; and for that we
thank God, for, atter ail, the material
is lus as weIl as the spiritual, and we
beliere that tlirougli aur commerce and
polit-ical dominion E.nglaîîd is a fui Iow-
warkcr with Ilua for the blessing af ail
the earth.

" And what ]have we donc wvith re-
gard ta intellectual life? WVc inîpart
aur Western knowledge and science
and culture, and -althîough, ia spite af
great adi-ance, anly a fraction of the
great population eau yet rcad and -%rite,
we are extcnding withi iarvollous ra-
pidit-y aur intellectual iniffuence. 1 vis-
ited 2ut Madras, T3onba3, aud Calcutta
great eduicational institutions -whichi
iniglit fairly take thieir rank vitl the
gneatest in thec old countny. 1 have oh-
scnvcd in thec villages.-ind ]et mne bell
yau of one poculiar featune whichi a

misoavshould nover fanget, th-at
00 per cent of the pecopie live ia villages
ar towns of less than 20,000 people-I
]lav-e seen schocols la the villages, andl
everything is hein, (laue ta spread fuis
intellectual life. Ive hiave (101e W(cil,
fon there is no doubt af the iimmiençe re-
ccptivity of the ]xighier and cultured
cliv7ses in India la regard to, aur teaci-
inig.

"But what is our lig]îest duty ta
(d ia -respect ta India? It is ta lin-

part Ilue moral and spiritual glîts 'whlichl
wce owe, ia thc iinime af Christ, to thé'
inhlabitants oz' India. In carlier (la-S
English ruilers in IndBu seecd isliarncd
of thoc naine af Christ, aînd the lienlle
af India bclicvedl thiat we liad no relig-
ionut ail. Tiis shows what arcarziiw
have ta make ul), and w-bat. a little -Iv
liai-e donc la tluis grent wark. But yet
there lins bercu îîaured forth, a mari-el-
lotis hhussiing. Thec population is in.
crensing, but the Christian population
us încreilsing, I thiink soute sixfold bc-
youd the gencral increase. WVe liave
muchi ta do, but wiidn flic ]ast twenty-
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five years there lias been an inecase
sucli as lias not been known on earth
since the days, of the apostios them-
selves. We arc going on with the wiork,
and, ln spite of hîndrances, want of
falth, and the wretched rcligious differ-
enoes which are a cause of scoffing on
the part of the heathen, the opportu.
nity is there, and that opportunity lias
beon wonderfully mnade use of to do an
enormous ivork in India. You bave
only to go to South India, where there
are vast temples, niarvellous in spien-
dor, and having thousands of devotees
.çomotimes attached to the service of
tho temple, to sec that heathenism lias
a great and mighty hold on the inhab-
itants. We have destroyed much of
the faith of the cducated classes with-
out gi Ving them, auything in itz place,
but that is flot true of the great mass.
There the religious spirit is strong,
and axnid the perversions and the dis.
torting mnedium of idolatry tbere it la
'with strength and vitality, and what
we have to do is to iay hold of what is
good in tiist religlous spirit and extin-
guish what is cvi], to raise wbat is
good to a higlier level, and destroy the
evii by the power of Christ. TMien
there is Mohammedanism in the north,
lesm full of Mdeas, less progressive in
spirit than Ilinduisnî, but with a tougli-
noss and a tcnacity which, except in
Christianity, are scen in nio other re-
ligion ; and thore are points in -wliich
Moharnmedanismn las a grasp of tint
vital truthi that there is one God oniy,
in whom mon live and move and bave
thoir bcing. We are confronted with
two great religions systems, cadli hav-
ing ia it both good and cvii, and we
have to inspire the one and cast out thc
other."ý-Bis«or BARUT, in Cliurch
MùisuonarJ Intellgencer.

-« A stliking pecuiiarity of the re-
ligions life of the Ch.ristianity cf this
country, as It seenis to us. ia the iack
of the cinotional element. Even where
faith iM manifest and active there seemi
te be almost no feeling. Perliaps our
experience ia exceptionai, but ln many

ycars of mission work we neyer met
with a case of wliat is known ln Ameni-
ca, as < revival. work '-that la, a case in
which pensons are so powerfully affect-
cd by the Hoiy Spirit's influences that
physical effects, cithen in the way cf
great distress or la the way of trans-
ports of joy, wcre mauifestcd. Even
in cases wlhcre tiiore sccrus te ho ' con-
viction of sin,' it lacks thiat pungency
and vividncas which we have seen ia
other lands, and even wliere conversion
seems genuine it bears more traces cf
an intellectuai change than cf somo-
thing 'which profoundly inoves thc
licant. We are flot arguing whethen
thîs lack of emotion bo a defect or an
improvoment. We simpiy oeil atten-
tion to iL as a curious circunistance.
We neyer rememnber to liave seon tears
cansed iy spiritual emotion i thc eyes
cf any native of India but once, and
that was in the case cf a gray-headcd
preacher ; and yet we have scen xuany
casz. ln which. persons seemed in the
inidst cf maighty tomptations, te ho
heartily striving against sin, and en-
deavoring to conimend the religion cf
Jesiis to othcns by a hoiy life. Possi-
bly Uic xnissicnary body are largely ac-
countable for tlis state cf things, by
reason cf the way ln ivhich, they bave
instructed thieir converts. If this ho
so, it niiglt ho well to revicw those in-
structions and sec if they are as com-
plote and well-ronnded as they slieuld
be. A conversion which affects mon a
brama sund flot their emetions bas net
gene far enougli. If thia matter ho
oly a race pccuiiarity, and flot an cf-
fect cf training, thone la hittie te bo said.
It is net to bc expectcd, non indced de-
sired, that the Chiatianity cf this coun-
try sbouid in ail respects conform te
Western modols, but we should at lcast
k-cep our cyca open. aud keep defects
froru crceping into oun congregations
in thc guise cf advantage. -MKIIzÂN-
i-MAsiRT, quoteZ in .Bombay Gua,'dian

-Oppontunities are nowilargeiy open-
ing for zenana female missionaries, If
allowed by thc Clhurch, te administer
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baptiem within the zenans, theraby
sparing Rindu ladies à wrench from
thelr homnes 'which wouid leave them
outcasts. as well as a publicity utterly
allen to ail their feelings. The Witneaa
is inclined, and with good reason, to
favor this. Baptism by lay persons,
male or female, is receivcd tIr couighout
aimost ail Chrîstendom. as 'Taiid, and
as authorized in exceptional circum-
stances.

_" The founders of thre Protestant
churches la India deserve to ho held in
ail lionor. TIre labors of Ziegenbalg,
Schwartz, and their coadjutors, -will
ever form a stimulus to thre Christian
missionary. That they did not fully
understand thre religion and customs of
the country is not to, ho wondered at.
Sanskrit was senled to them ; informa-
tion had to Ire gathcrcd as best it could -
war and confusion often înterfered with:
tIroir work. That tliey ever aciiieved
so much is a marvel ; that tliey made
mistakes thcy wouid Ire tIre first to, ad-
mit. One of these niistakes wa-R tIre
apparent toleration of caste. A ceu-
tury of toleration has flot eradicated it.
TIre evil seems rooted in the soi], and is
renqy te spring up inl unsnspected
formns. "-arvest Field.

-" Wc liear frora varions quartera
of friends who are tompted to forsako
thre anti-opium cause. They are in-
clined te holieve tliat thre statements of
Sir George Birdwood, Sir William
Moore, SirJolin Stracliey, and Sir Lepel
Griffin are a triuniphant vindication, of
tIre Indian Government. Apart from.
thre fact that they have only seen a
small part of tIre evidence place( Ir-
fore tIre commission, a mo cnt's
thought would save our friends from
sucli a grave inistakce. It is flot pro-
posed. even by these nmen, te remove
thre labrel ' Poison' from our laudanum
botties. With ail their professied adi-
miration for tIre 'irtues and innocence
of opium, not One of theni has suggest-
cd that it was at ail desirable to substi-
tute its u'se la titis country for tIre ai-
Cobol wbicb tue 7 affect to copidemnp.

They have flot thre least intention of en-
couraglng or maklng it more easy for
their eldren or their frienda to use tIre
faseinating drug; but tIroy have thre
moral cowardice te urge that -what they
dare not propose te their own country-
men Irero, thoy may safely encourage
among tIre great lieathen populations
of thre East. Our friends ought by this
time te know thnt, though it suits tIre
Indiani Government to parade thre cvi-
donco of such mon, tIre opinions of Sir
George Birdwood and Sir William
Moore on this subject- are tIre ridicule
o! tIroir own profession. Their admira-
tion for opium, and thnt of their two
friends, Sir Johin Strachey and Sir Lepel
Griffau, bas but one xnening-ý,he mill-
ions of money recoived Iry thre Jndian
Governmcnt fromn the Chinese victinis
of thre drug. "-fedcal 3fisgions.

-The Harrest Field WarnIly resonts,
as an utter misreprescntatioa of tIre edu-
cational missionaries o! India, thre charge
that they regard seeniar edlucation andi
science as a reparatimn for receiving
the Gospel. It expiains thnt they aim
to give a complete education, ineiudi-ng
continuons evangelicai instruction, bce-
cause thre government, in its religions
neutraiity, cannot do this. They can-
not, of course, confine their own in-
struction purely te religion. They
must provide for mind, body, ani
Ireart; but tIre provision for thre mmnd
and body Is flot a preparation but a con -
comitant of the training intcnded for
tIre spiritual, nature. TIrey cannot ne-
cept the government pupils as suffi-
cientiy trained, nor can they, by refus-
ing te prc>vide the instruction whi-h
thre government does give, drive their

Young mon inte thre government, scîtools.

"The other Stinday rnorning, on
visiting some tea gardons, wc heard nt
every tura ebldren singing, YiRshu mtijli.
7w karta pyar (the version in Hindi of

c;ss oe me '). Praising God nt
Uhe thouglit of tiuis Gospel mesage
bcing caused te, resound far and near
by these its yct heathea childrcn, we
asked why they werç singing. Tfhe au-
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swcr soon came. A prize had been of-
fered by the manager of one of the gar-
dons to the child who would sirg the
hymri bcst and most correctly at the
Sunday-school. Twelve children com-
pcted ; and ail did 80 well (only two
made any niistake) that to each was
given a book prize. We iay note that
la this competition the Hindu children
far outstripped the Christian children,
botli in expression and in correct sing-
ing"."-Dajeeling .7'eîcs.

-In view of a dangerous surgical
operation Iately performed, with entire
succeas, by a female xissionary phy.
sician, in the case of a Hindu lady in
Lucknow, a Ixeatiien j ournal remarkcd :
"3t iracles stili occur. Bren to-day
Jesus Christ is performing thern
througli the fenialo physicians whiom
11e SendS intO OUT zoPnanas."

-«r ATEXAINDEU JEZiu, ln the HIar-
eest Fietd, thinks that it is ensy to over-
estimate the stiffness and foreign tone
of translations into the Indian vernacu-
lar. At ail events, says hie, tliis fault
is fast disappearin '. The present Ta-
mil Bible is flot what Mr. Iloigli would
cail a more " transverberation," but ail-
niost a perfert translation. Re goe-9 on
to protest against piunging the biblical
ideas into the ocean of luth welling out
froin Hindîî mytbology and literature,
and declares that India will nover ho.
corne robustly Christian -imîa she
drinks dcep of Englisli Christian litera-
turc. Lot the Indian Cb.urcli romain
Indian by ail nicans, but lot lier, for
Clirist's salie, bo beartily willing to, sur-
render nil that part oi lier nationaiity
which is irredeernably saturated witlî
the vilenes of the national heathonism.

-The total number of baptized per-
sons ia the American Lutheran Mýiss;ion
in the Nellore District of the Madras
Pre8idency is 14,265, of whom 8178 arc
communicants. They arc dlstributed
throughout 425 villages.

-The 'United Presbyteriau Mission
(Scottieli) during last year treated 210,-
000 patients at its dispensarles.

MisCLLAI;EOriS.

-Speaking of the hideous barbarities
by whichi the carly English convicts
and emigrants ln Australia almost ex-
tcrminated theo native race, organizing
regular huating-parties to shoo&t down
mon, women, and eldron, and even
dragging theni to deatlî at the tails o!
thecir horses, the 3facedonîiër rexnarks :
" Who is it. of the civxlized Christian
wxorld, thant lias compassion on ail this
wretchiedness under ail this barbarismn?
Not sucli mon of science as 31. R~enan,
wbo lias declared. that; he sces no rmason
,why we should ascribe to a Papua an
immortal soul. No; it is the Wesley-
an, Episcopal, and the 31oravian mis-
sionaries, who, constrained by the con-
descending love of Christ, have com-
passion on the vnhappy lot of these
their opprossed and degraded fellow-
men. ,"

-Bshop Temple, -of London, preh-
ing 'before the Chiurch, Missionary So-
ciety, touches as follows the question
of the slow progress of the kingdom of
God : '«i suppose xnost of us at first
siglit are veiy much more struck. with
something that is donc with a sudden
blow, very much more strtuck witli an
exhibition of power that -wo sec in sonie
sudden, vast change brouglit about lu
an exccedingly short space of tiie ;
and we think that there is more evi-
donce of Divine power and Divine in-
terference in the rapid tlian ln the slow%,.
And yct roflection would rather lead us
to look at the other side. There is no
douht that wlien nnythirg is (loue vcr,3
rapidly. whetlier it ho in a great con-
vulsion o! nature, or wliether it bc la
the sudden change in the views and
convictions of a large numbor of mon,
there is something very striklng in the
Maidity ýwiîhi 'which God sometimss

dom work o! that ki.nd. But Is thore
not something still more strikiug in the
steady, quiet work that goes on centu ry
aftcr century, and shows that the one
purpose is héla fast long~ aftrr P:-z
who were first <'inpli>veil *t. fiilfil iP.
have passcd away, and whon through
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generation after generation it was quite
impossible for men to kcep Up any one
purpose, because thcy passed away and
eould not hand on the determination
with, wliicli they themscîves had becn
actuatcd? Isit not stili more striking,
I say, that there is but oue purpose dis-
played through ail thes changes Of
successive gencrations, aud that while
men change and pnss away from the
carth, there is stili the one great aim
steadily followcd, thiere is stili the oee
gi-caL work going on ? If tiiere lie
proof of a Divine operati on, surely iL is
rather bcrc

-In vicw of tic gi-eater susceptibil-
ity of the feniale constitution te, the dle-
pressing effects of tropical climaLes, the
qucstion is often raiscd whether it rnigbt
not bce better if thec gi-caLer part of oui-
inissionaries ivent out iînmarricd. The
Rerue de8 Hisioins Conteinporaînes
quotes the following from flic Paris
Es(taffet-, wihich is interesting as givingr
wbat may lie callcd the view of a Ro-
man ('atho]ic unblIeiever. IVe i-cpi-o-
duce iL without modification.

«'It is worthi whîile taking note of thie
adatgcs w]îichî the Protestant i»s

sionaries cnjov in virtue of tlîcir mode
of lifé, of the influiences% w-hicli t.hcy
ci-cate for thieniscies. in reinote coîîn-
tries by means of tlîcir families. Thc
arc vers' fcw bouses of pastors, in flic
Indics or c1scwhcrec, wbich do not thils
constitute a centre, a nucleus of rela-

!is more or ]css inundane, and do not
forai a permanent focu5 of proselytism.

««The pastors. as is lcnown, are en-
dowed, inorcover, with an emincat stil-
tlety, more diplomatic thari religious.
Thcy arc excellent to convcrt and to
control their nwcpliytes. M3any are
aided in tbcir vork Iy thcir wives
These show thenisclies, in fact, both
faithful cunipanions and intelligent
<-ounsellors. And not infrequcntly a
part of the suceesse ohtained by their
husbaids arc atributable to them. TMils
influence of wcman in the labors and
in the stmugglcs undertsken by tlic mis-
Sionaries bas not cscaped the eye of

Catholicism. The Sia9ters of Chaitity
arc everywhcre sent into the inost in-
salubrious countries to extend the cii-cie
of flie Christian sway. But tbey find
theniselves there isolated, without di-
rect support, %,ithlout the maternai. au-
thority 'wlich the fanîîly procures, espe-
cially among the Orientai peoples."

Engliah Notes.

13Y 1EV. JAMES DOUGLAS.

The -ew li>idci.-Tlie work of
evange]izing the New Ilebrides con-
tinues to extcnd. Little more than a
year ago Dr. Lamb, graduate of Edin-
burgh Univcrsity, landcd on the island
of Ambrini among a crowd of naked
savages. 'As thec resuit of bis work,
and the xemporary assistance of two
brothers nanied 31urray, from Aber-
deon, tbirty-seven -villages have been
broîighit under (lîristian influence, sev-
ci-ai places cf worship erected, and
otiiers in course of crection, and hal!
the island changed. The chiange
wrouglit is largely pe>rceivcd in tUic
remiedial effcct, both as iL conccrns the
biody and the sou]. Ambrum is beau-
tiful for situation. a paradise of cocoîi-
nut palrns. and the gem cf the group
of isianda ho wluicJh it bcongs. Now iL
is being fringcd witli Gospel glory and
illuzninahed by a liglit that is lirigbtr
than thê sun.

Thle «Oajpl in Irelatid-M«%r. Thiomas
Cauclan lias inucli at licart thc spirit-
uial interest8 cf bis fcllow-countryrncn.
Ile lias issued a bookiet for frec distri-
bution in order te the more extendcd
diffusion cf Gospel light. In conse-
quence cf bis labors the people are
turniuig, in increasing nunîbers, ho tie
Bible for guidance ; aud scie cf the
priests are now advlsing tlicir flocks to
rend the Sci-iptures.

The Groxpe in Biolemùz-Tlie ]and cf
John Hluss lias of late been the seene
cf mucli blessing. A bookseflcr, whp
bas heen ctonverted, lias begun te pub.
lsh thc Bible in divisions or parts, ecdi
part te cost about onc halfpenny. 'The
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hlouse of Join Hluas lîinself with its
grouinds bias becu secured by the± 1van-
gelical Continental Society, alla will
lie used as a centre of Gospel testlmony.
As thousands flock froin ycar to year
to, sec the house where ilhat great Re-
former was born, It is hoped that it will
prove a coiga of vautage froin whicli
the Gospel may sona forth toalal Bo-
ilemia.

Cent rai Africa.-Mr. William Lucas.
of Melbourne, Australia, in speaking
of Central Africa froin the inissionary
point of view, strougly liolds as the re-
suit of blis own observation iliat anîy
furtber accssions to ilie number of
missionaries sliould mean the opt!aing
Up o! untouclied îîrcas. Alreidy the
opinion widcly prevails Unit tuai-e are
44miore than stifficient inissionaries iu
the Blantyre province withocut claslîing
-%with cadi otlîer's operations, uniess
vriy defined areas are decided on."

lucli land renins to, bc possesscd, and
tiii cali is for large-loi-tted. devotedi
non and womcn «who will work in Afri-

cn on African linos; and by African
lines is meant for one thing those lines

wi disturb ns little as possible tribal
rela.tions. j oohto ceelr
Incas eietytik oefail l
fancy than in fact.

The Late BiMocp J. S. lffl and XrxL

way lias been afreali vividly shown in
thse sudden renioval of Bishiop nud Mrs
1h11j, almost coincident with their arni-
-val at their African home. Iligli hiopes
centred la their outgoing, and the pros-
pects or the Niger Mission neyer 1tkicd
so briglît before; but the angel reaper
hlm interccpted these dcstined workecrs
aa cut down iihe ho"e Unît had eu-
twined themisevessround tlîeir misiion.
The gIef felt is, wc believc, mnore dei
and general tlsan is evon the expression
or manifestation of IL. It was sala to
Mary. 4"<Yca, a sword shahl Pierce W.ine
oan licari, also.?' Even so must their
experieuce be Who travail lu birth for
the world's redemption.

Zencina Work.-Speaking a! tewoni'-
en of India, Dr. R. N. Cust says :
"They are littie better than tlîe shecp
whliell bleat ia the fields and the birds
whieh sing on the trecs; tliey have no
future to look forward to, no idea of
repentauce for tihe Past, no hopes of an-
otier -olexcept of being with their
Iiiisbands, if liusbands thiey have lad,
and passing out of existence, if tlîoy
have Lrad noue."

Tn view of tlîis sombre description,
à,ciiiuii work la hike a jewel set on a
clark grotmnd. Miss Lyon reports Unit
in P:î1tls: City tiiere are over sixty woin-
en in thec zeaa:s whio are roading the
Testament. Otliers record lîke prog-
ress, iului sonie cases ile living seed
lins goiaiaed rs. Pollen, of Bu-
landsliulir, w~rites: -'Ag&gan d again
in tite zeuanas hiave I seen Usie eyes of
the ycsu-v aand sadl fi11 witli tears when
I prcsseil home to theuis the Message o!
God's lov-e; ofien and oftesi ini onc forni
or another lias tise nýsurance been given
front icatlst-iî lips thuit thse vain, so-
calleil lrayor, 'Ruai-in, Ramn-ramn,'
would be given up, and Unit their pray-
er ivould lie raisedi to, Uim wbo hears
ands answers, for a hieurt witli wlsich to
k-,iow aud love hlim.' Tlicir sincerity
is Ib"own la hbeir desire t0 Ican to, read,
w-hicli fur thenu is slow and liard work.
"«But it is a gi-ent picasure wvhen, heme
and there, wu fund a womuua alrcady
abule Io rend Crdui or Hindi ; then fi-oui
thse first, ,-y anc eaun put loto theur bands
the books whsich, with God's blessing,
may Iead into the way of life!' Mrs.
Pollen also sp-eauis o! Uic enlarglng
scope o! tIse wor<. ',Since Marel,
1,492, o'-er one liundred bouses have
boon opeaed to us, aud tIse -uork is
noir far beyond whiat -we canTact ansd
is stili inecasiuugY

THE XINGDOM.

-It will bc a favor -'ery lsigluly e-
tccmed if secretaries o! all missiouary
socielles -wil send carly copies ol' an-
inual reports to the editor o! tbis depaît-
nment o! Gcncral Misslonaz Intehi-
gem
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_« Go, or send"-thant is, actually
engage in lIfc-long service for the
wvorld*s evangelization. ini 72ropra per-
sona, or eise by proxy, through a sub-
stitute provided. For example, a cer-
tain young clergyman came to the con-
viction that iL was for Mia to enter the
foreiga field, and prcpared to do so ;
but hîtcr it becaine clear that ho was
callcd of God rather te fit moen for the
ministry. Neverthcless, lie counted
hirnself undcr obligation to " send" in
a -way miore definite and pcrsonal, and
so devotes a sufficicnt portion of his
salary te inaintain at representative on
heathe 1 soiu. And why not ?

-Thtis was thc prayer of Teava, a
couvert of te Ilcrvcy Islands, whvlo
lielped to carry the Gospel to the na-
tives of the Samonan group, who «ouiy
nine ycars before had bccn bbc lowest
kind of a heatiien : "O0 Lord, Thou art
the King of our spirits, Thou hast is-
sued ordcrs to Thy subjects te do a
grcat work, Thon hast conimanded
theni te prcach the Gospel te every
creature. Wce are going on that crrand
now. Let Thy pirescuce go ivitlî us te
quickcn us and enable us Io perseverc
in the gi-cnt work until wve die-"

-" Tiacre mxust bo a great, cxodus of
the Christian world, ini men, wotnen,
xnoney, and spirit, te the heathen
worldl."-J. -1. ffodwn.L

-31r. Fuller, a znissionary in Bei-ar,
closes a letter with thoso words : 'Oh.
if the people nt hiome could bc per-
suaded Io lire ns whinllv and as rcally

selfdeningfor te wnrk at borne, as
they îhiuik tbey would do if nccpted
for tic field, the onos that (Io corne to
the regions beyond -%vould bc used of
God in a niarvellous manner !" Or,
put it in this way - Lire with sudi, self-
denial as ilîri take for granted Ulat
inissionaries slîould posscss.

-Ve.-ily. humann nature îs the Same
ail tic ivorld over, ancith Ui nctiien are
no better tlian q*Clristians'" It wvns
in Tabiti and la carly days tat it ivas
the fashon for a inau, Who luîd stolca

a pig wherewith to inake a fine fcast
for his friends, before the toothsomne
rolast, was 'wbiohly consumced, te cut off
carefully a few inches of the in end
Of 11we lait. the sanie te bc rcligiously
Carricd as an offering to Hiro, the god
'wvho gave special protection ta thieves.

-A iissionnry in China, wvriting of
a girl in the mission sebool under ber
care, says : "«Last nigbt Wah Noo told
me site wanted to lx- a « wvbole Clîris-
tian.' So we bail a long talk ; and she
told me the different things she had
donc that day that werc wrong, and
for whicli she wished the Lord I0 for-
eivehber. Sie sala '1. 1 dia not brusb
niy tceth us you told me Io do; 2. 1
dia not, bake off the lowcr sheet on bhe
bcd whea I mnade it up, aud 1 k-now I
oughit te «ilwuys; 3. 1 got angry -with
one of tic girls; 4. I did flot use tie
soap) whien I took illy bath ; 5. I dia
flot hi-y t (Io iny example in mîultipli-
cation. Ail bte otiier girls did 1heure
wrong, so I tbouglit I would, too. Ask
the Lord te lielp me to bc a wliole
Christian. ,'"

-The scventh chiapter of Numbers
is tic lougest eue in Unit book, one of
the longest in thc Bible, and it le al
aboutgirlng. It tells us about the offer-
ings of the tabernacle. We arc asked
to give as Uhe Lord bath prospercd us.
The poor 'widow cast ia licr twe mites,
but it was ali ber living. The Hindu
womnan said : "I h ave notiîing 10 gi-ve
but rny longue ; l'il give thiat."

-The religion of Christ brings com-
fort te oui- owa seuls wiben 'ive briîug
comfort with, oui- religion te some one
else. ,kndrew Fuller once said : «"h
could nlot oomfort niy piaus people,
hîowcver and whatcvcr 1 p.r-czcd to
tlîem, until tbecy began te coinfort Uic
souls of tlie pcrislîing licathen. "

-31r. Cham-bers, of irzroomn, 'irrites
ot a recent graduate 'wlo liad beca
doing good service as icaclier ia a 'il-
lage sdaeoë whîcrc Uic people wcrc too
pooi- Io give h1dm even lais bread, an-d
who lias bezwaiting to krîow wlzcthcr
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the mission would be able ta give him
a sinail grztnt suflicient te live upon.
At the close of the terni, for which lie
hati liati su littie rewurd, ho said : 'lI
did not know for whaît 1 ivas being pre-
pareti while I 'vas ini school. Tihis is
liard wiork indeeti and most trying, but
thisshort experience lias given me a littie
idea of what a grand thing It is te as-
sist others teward a highcr andi botter
life."1

-If ever the ivcaring cf gemis is in
order, they are surely in this case :
*The Countess o! Aberdeen 'wears ut

state funetionsa coronet the distinguish-
incg features of w-hidh arc five enioraltis,
snid te be the iargcst in the world.
These precious stones were prentedl
to ler Excellency by thc pcopfle of Ire-
]and as un expression o! love anti grati-
tude for lier intercst in tîjeir -wcl!arc
-(uring the pcriod o! Lord Iberdeen*s
Lzrd Lieutenancy"

-The occupation o! niedical mission-
aies is flot yet gone. Que o! the North
Africa Mission agents in Al1geria met
with a patient iii a recent tour ta wlioni
liati been applieti a reinarksble prescipl-
tion under the orders o! a native ««cloc-
tor.Y The patient was matie to lie on
tice grounti, the doctor rubbcd lis lieol
on a liot axheati, then presseti his heel
into the. man's stomadli. This was
dune tivice. The lieol having been

ain rubbed, on thc ax, it was presseti
on thc inside of the elbow joint cf the
left arn. Thc patient was then told te
drink sait water until it made hInm sick,
when lie would be liesled 1

-M1rs. Chuarles i3rown, Quincy, ElI.,
leaves $300,000 te publiec dlarities, and
two thirds of it goes te local and State
socictles for thc prevention cf cruelty
te animais. lier ncarcst relatives arc
caly renicmbered by 4 legacies of $I000
eccb. She leaves $55,000 andi ber resi-
dcnce and furniture, ta inaugurate aud
flaintain a homte for the agod poor,
$300 te a home for orphans, $5000 te
=n industrial home for girls ; and otiier
bequesta are:- $'45,000 ote Illinois

Humane Society, $45.OOC to the Louisi-
ana State Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animais, $15,000 te the Mas-
sachusctts Society for the Prevcntion
of Cruelty to Animals, and $15,000 te
the Quincy Humanc Society.

-The indian lVitnesa says in arecent
issue: " The nuinbcr of missionarles
Ianding ini India during the lust thye
nionths of the year is su great, that with
the exception of persons of unusual
prominence nu attenipt is made to re-
cord the naines of the arrivais. The
steanier (Ja;tligc brouglit 31 to Bomi-
bay, and about the ame date another
ship landed 23 ini Calcutta. The nuin-
ber of arrivais la 1803 ivas greatcr than,
ever before recorded'

-1. niissionary in Iudus speaks of the
difference between tiiose 'vho, have for-
nicrly hocard, and thosc ta whom the
ilncssagc is a new tlîing. The latter
listen, but there is no response o! the
hicart. It is hiard to speak to mintis
whicli have no idea of God's holines
and nxan's sinfulncss.

-The Quarterly Rcea for Jauuary
contains; a vcry thouglitful and sugges-
tive article upon the Progress snd Pros-
pects o! Church Missions, relating
ciiy to the 20 or more orirsizations
througli which the Englisli Establish-
nient gives and labors, but alse toucli-
iiig often andi uppreciatlvely upon thos
of other dcnorninitions. The writer
speaks of missions as '"a movenient
which is rightly regarcied, as a criterion
o! spiritual vitality, un articsdui cadcn-
lha WL sUmLtis ccesie,", andi flnas Mnost
abundant grunti for encouragement as
touching thc future.

-British and other foreign reisidents
in India give more than $M.0000 a Yeur
toward the evangelizaition of that coun-
try, which shows what thcy thlnk of
micsions.

-In cstimating the forces whidh
make for the world's rodemption, we
amc fot to ignore or bclittlc even such
secular anti iatexial thingi as thc mnagie
Iantern or the bicycle, and mauch leu
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the railroad, the stcamsbip, the tele-
grapli, and the Postal Union 'which do
s0 znuch to facilitate the progress of the
kingdoni.

-Whoso would appreciate South
America as a field for misions must
needs peruse a rnasterly article by 11ev.
T. B3. Wood, presiding eider of Peru,
prcpared for the World's Congress, and
pubiied in Gospel in all Lands for
Fcbruary. It is both statesnianlike in
grasp and apostolie la fervor.

-1ev. A. P. Happei figures it out
conclusively that the nuniber of Bud-
dhists is often rated most absurdly and
preposterously bigli. Instead of 500,-
000,000, bc ean discover but 30,500,000
all told, and of these lie locates 80,000,-
000 in China, 20,000,000 iu Japan, 10,
000,OuO ecdin Manchuria and Siami,
etc. Professor Mouler Williams wouid
put the maximum at 100,000,000.

-The Oberlin Missionary Horne (Jud.
son Cottage), 'with Mis, S. C. Little in
charge, occupying a tcmp)orary build-
ing, is filled to, overflowing and more,
by 10 cbuîdren, ranging in age froni
O years to 20, froin 8 familles, and rep-
rcsenting fields as far apart, as India,
Microuesia, China, Mexico, and South
Africa. Only some $4000 la in band
for a structure sufficiently large for per-
manent use. A gift of $1000 bas re-
cently corne from the children of mnis-
sionaries once reqident, ln the Hawaiian
Islands. The need of enlargenient, is
pressing, and donations arc aolicited
for reairing the walls, furnislhing roome,
etc. Hlere is a noble opportunity for
Sunday-sebools and socicties of Chris-
tian Endeavor.

-" Missionary homes" of another
sort arc becoming quite coinmon for
the use of the socicties. Not long since
the Methodists; werc provided with one
by the great Book Conern, thc Epis-
copalians bave reccntly erccted tie
Churcli Missions Ruse, and in due sca-
son the Presbytcrians will bc boused lai
aimilar roomy quarters of Vheir own.

WOMA.N'S WO11K.

-Wvhat iB the good of separating
womiàn's 'work from Uic general givlng
of tic churehes ? Is it flot a case of
simply robbing Peter to pay Paul?
Notso at ail. The benefitis very great,
and ini almost every way. To divide
aud specialize is to rnultily the nuni-
ber of givers; and besides, Uie Wom-
an's B3oards are in several respects inod-
cîs of thorougli orjganization. Ainong
Uic rest they gather hosts of small sums,
and scure from as niany as possible
definite pledges, of so iniieli a year, a
mouth, a we. The ferninine mmud la
full of purpose and energy, and of in-
genuity aud tact as well.

-An aged Scotch wornsn, living in
a room and kitchen bouse on the southi
side o! Glasgow, rceutly gave £500,
" saved by pennies, " to an Agcd Work-
ers' Home.

-The 11ev. W. G. Lawes some two
years since carricd througli the press
for the Britishi and Foreign Bible So-
ciety an edition of Uic 1-&ew Testament
in Motu. oue of the languages o! K-iew
Guinea, and ainiost tic entire eost-
some £800-was defraycd by the Te.
pcated subscriptions of a Lancashire
wonian.

-She did not read the papers. or
was suie surrounded by poor speci-
mens ? Or was bier mind blinded by
prejudice ? A Russian Jewcss hiac
need of ciothiug for bier littho cbild;
Uic doctor brouglit ber some. She in-
quired : « «Did Jewish ladies send
these?7" '<No. Christian ladies," lie
replied. "<Christian ? 1 did not know
that Cliristians could be kind 1"'

-The followlng la taken frora «<Out
Viceregal Lite in India," by the Mar-
chionesa of Dufferia : "«Miss Mitcheson
told me an amusing tbing about lier
bospita]. It iS very difficuit to get
'women to, corne into lt, and t.bcy pRr-
ticularly fear the clean xhTset! They
think that if they go into tbem tlicy
will ccrtiiy becoieClristians. They
arm flot nearly 80 mucli afraid that the>
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religious tcaching site gives thcml wili
have that effeet."1

-A well-dressed-t Hitd u woinan wcars
be-t eue piece of clotit. It is six or
eîghit yairds long and eue aind a quarter
wide. Site wraips it in graceful foids
about her -waist, shouiders, aud body,
lets it hang loosciy in seme parts, and
tucks iL in tiglit lire and titere te, keep
it in place, av-i site is neatiy aind be-
comiugiy dressed without, the use ef
pin, button, heok, or string. It 18
neediess te, say lte dressnt:aker has no
mxission in India.

-A ivoman înitch iuterested in mcedi-
cal missions has offcrcd two scitolar-
ships, of Uic value et £100 aind £54) re-
spectively, te sucit as desire te educate
titeiselves for niedical work in Uhc mis-
sien field. These schoiarsitips are tena-
ble ait te Edinburgh Sehool ef Mcdi-
eine for Wonieu.

-Theflaptist women ef Uhc East and
the interior sustain 106 of their ewn soi
in the foreign field.

-The Congregational Womiau's
Bourd (eastern division) is able te re-
port $134.778 raiscd last year, lte do-
nations becing $4000 mnore titan in 1892.

-The %voncen et the Methodist
Church., Southt, have set thecir hecarts
aud their hauds upon mising during
lte curreut year $100,000 '«for the for-
eign work alone

-The tweitth aunual report of lte
Woînan's Ilissiouary Society of the
Ilethodist Churcli in Canada (corre-
spondingsecretary, Mis. E. S. Strachian,
Hlamilton, Ont.) 15 le bc highly cern-
ruended for coutaining. in particular,
what tee inany sizuilar publications ut-
terly lack, full tabler ef suminaries
which give at a glance lte tacts tat
busy readers would like to gain. Thtis
same seciety, bcginning -withi this year,
publisiies at St. Johin, N. B., The Palm
Bfrande, a neat muont.hly et ciglit pages.

OUJR YOUNG PEOPLE.
-The Yonng IMen's Citnisian Assc-

cistion of Uic City et New York, at its
forty-firât annivcrsry reportcd a mcm-

bcrship of '7584, being 400 larger than
ever before. In the employment bureau
3900 were provided with work. Fifty-
nine educational classes ini 18 Uines of
study have been conducted for 1839 dif-
féent young men. The total attend-
ance ait meetings and of visitors te the
reoms agrgregated 1.783,825, or a daily
average for the yeair of 4887.

*-Says the CAu ri ai Home and
Abroad : " The Christian Endeavor So-
cieties are quickening the life and in-
proving the znethods of work in th>e
Church of to-day ; but tlîey are doingi
more, thcy are training for the Churcli
of the future nembers who will be able
tô«work as well ais worship; Sabbatli-
scîtool, tcachers who will have saime-
thing te tcach; eiders who wiIl bc aible
te conduct pra3'cr-mectings and to help
lte pastor, and deacons ivho will know
how te pray and -when t0 stop."

-Somebody wclI suggcsts that since
Christian Endcavor hais begun to push
missions with such earnestness, its lofty
aud Christlike spirit is set forth by lte
picture which portrsys a -woman in lte
midst of the angry billows clinging te
the cross with one arm, aud with te
other cndenvoring te, rescue a fellow-
inortal frein lte saine deadly peril.

-The y'oung people of te Presby-
terian Cliurch, South, mot iidn
gifts te the Congo boat fund, or ivlhnt
was donated throughlite Sunday-
schools, coutributed to missions $42-11
during nine xuonthis of last -vear.

-The Attieborougli (MaNlss.) Leaguc
held a mnissionary meetinag rccntly,
aud as a resuit a YouungNWoman's For-
eign Missionary Society was organized
,witlh 67 members, aud a collection of
$100 was taken.

-As objccts for the offerings te bc
mnade on Charistian Endeavor Day, Fcb-
ruary 2d, thie American Board suggcst-
cd ncarly 800 schools in Turkey, Indin,
and China requiring frein $22 te $150)
cach, and for Junior Societies contribu-
tions 1er t'ho nisslenary vesseis. The
Wonman's Board offéeod as an object
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the salary of M1is; Ahibie G. C'hapin, of
Tuzî-cho, China.

-'L.' Sunshine Commnitîce" ila ail
A.ustralian Society boug' lit an invalid's
chair, wliich it lutns te hIe sick. lt
wvas first used by an old gentleman who
liad not been out for six years.

4Takec niy hands and ]et them
move at the imupulse of TIîy love."
The Endeavor Society la Dr. Stalker's
churcli, Glasgow, lias taken these words
froin 31iss avr*l colîsecration
hymin, as its niotto.

-Rcv. J. P. Joncs, of Pasumalai,
Soutl Idia, lias e-sLtalished, ainong the
village congregations under his care, Il
Enldeavor socicties, ail flourislîing and

diggood. ', Onc of thte chief feu
turcs o! acIi Society,." sitys Mfr. Jonc!:,
"«is that ail the miembers go out every
wceek to preach the Gtoslel to the hieuth-
cal; and they du it witli enUaiusiasm,
too. A&nd yctmzost of tlieniarre ccntly
out of lîeathenism theumselves. Not,
one liai! o! tlaeu can rend. and flot one
h:ilf o! them en, on an aveaLmge, more
thinu 5 cents a dav."»

-There are now '117 socicties, with a
total nienibership) o! î7ýUO, iii the Ger.
mani Reformced Cliarcli. They are ut-
tcmpting to raise innually $1500, wlaiclî
shail bc knowxa as the Clîristin En.
deavor Foreign Misionary Fund. 0f
this amounit for the hirst ycar $800 lias
alrendy beenl pledged.
.- In Kansas City one Society lias 15

mnxbers plcdged to give 1.0 the Lord
one tenth of ail their earmings, and in
31arshficld, hils, M1ass., hIe mnembers
bcgan betimes to, prepare for Exister by
sccuring ecd a plant to be cared for
until tlîat day, and tlien thieiwhlàIe nuim.
ber to hc distributcd aniong the sick
and poor.

-"« Wliat sb:iIl wc tell our boys to
do for missions ?" wças the wvighty
question propounded to a large corn-
pan>' o! Episcopal -women rccntly.
A&nd with '« our girls" added, it is one
which the churches should b>' ail means
endeavor ta answer quickly and wisely.

-I Alaska a boy undor conviction
woke and prayed at midnight. Tho
uext norning lie told bis teachier that
le was " tMe sinnerest boy in 8c710."

THE UNITED STATES.
-Tîe CLurcà7 at Hovic and .AZroad

estimnates that between. $40,000,000 and
$50,000,000 are oxpended annuaUly in
tiais country for ChUrcli edifices, and
that "oevcry day in the yoar more than
12 xiew cliurches are comploted and
dedicatedl t.o the worship o! tlae Triune
God."7

-If this is so, and the statemnent is
well vouclîed for, it is higli tinle a fcw
lire home raissionaries were dispatched
thitiier. Ia a certain countv o! Mis-
souri 1'there arc people in plenty, and
thîey ]lave niany churches, snch as they
aire, ., of one kixid, flot one of which
lias i pastor. Tlîey are supplied by
6 uiien wlio zIll work at tlieir trades dur-
ing the week, aud preach -at 5 or O dif-
feront places on Sunday. Tlîey are
puid, no salarles [serves 'cmi riglit], and
spend mnost cf the time in the pulpit
flghting the beliefs o! other denomina-
tions.", .E'o, 'ltIle type (f .piety i8 net
7dgit."

-But the roui Gospel is possessedl of
nnatcless power to clevate and enno-
hie. Tlius fifty yeurs ugo Fivc Point,
lin New York City, was one o! the vcry
worst o! nests for vice, disorder, and
crime. The police of thiat day fourni
thecir power tested to thie utmost in the
endeavor to restrain outhreaks of wich-
cdness. Yet in the course of ycars an
entire transformiation has been 'wroughit,
and tlîe precinct is now as peaceful and
orderly as any part o! New York. This
resuit ia owing flot 1.0 the strong am o!
the law or the efficicncy o! the police,
but ta the introduction and mainte.
nance o! pr.-ctical Christinnity.

-Wbat a marvel o! growtb ! 0kla.
homa, oxily a babc of one year, lias a
population o! about 150,000, and a
property valuatioîî of about $17,000,.
000. The capital city, Guthrie, dlaimis
a popuilation fo!1,000. oklalxoniaCity
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la stili larger, and therc arc eight or ten
other towns having froni 1000 to 4000
iîîbablt.ants cacb. There are'.i
cliurclies in the territory. geuerally of
a very primitive pattern.

-A littie more than a dozen years
ago the kindergarten liad its beginning
la San Francisco wiLh 2 schools, 109
children, and receipts amounting to
$11,808;, but now that city contains 37,
with,1318 pupils, receipts $43,197, and
endownients aggrcgating $451,853. ln
ail 9000 little pilgrirns have been started
in the path of life.

-During Jauu-,- and February a
rich blessing attcntded the journeying
of 31r. Grcig, the succesbùr of Dr. Mc-
Ail, as lie passed fromn Portlaad, M1e.,
as far west as Indianapolis, and between
Toronto and WasliingLon. speaking in
numerous places and telling what Won-
dors the Lord is ivorking in France.

-)Miss Annie Beard, the daugliter of
thie Rev. A. F. ]3eard, formcrly of the
Amcrican Ohurcli, Paris, lias sailedl or
will soon sal for Paris, to devote lier-
self to thie work of the 11cAIU Mission,
c.spccially among the children. Miss
Bear<l is ain acconiplishcd k-indergartner,
and iwiil introduce k!nd.egmirwa cni2th-
ods into some of the children's schools.
As mucli of her childhood was passed
la Paris, she is thoroughly familiar, flot
only with the Frecch ]anguagc, but
wilh the aima and work of the mission.

-During the ciglit ycars prcceding
1890 the American Bible Society put
into circulation in the South 1,8b9,971
copies of the Seriptures, of wvhichi 1,02.9,.
911 were donated and 800,000 Nvcre paid
for by auxiliaries. The cost of this dis-
tribution wns $293,000.

-The Catholic missionaries are mak-,
ing steady progress among the negrocs
of the Southm. It is statcd thiat there
are about 180,000 negro Catholics lu the
'United States; there are 21 sisterhioods
teaching ln 108 schools over 8000 negro
cbildren. FGur comrnunities are cspe.
cially devoted to the negroes : The Sis-
tera of St. Francis, from England ; the

Sisters of the lloly Ghost, San Antonio,
Tex.; the Sisters of the ]llessed Sacra-
ment, Mother ICatheriue Drexel'b com-
niunity ; aud the Mission Helpers, of
Baltimore.

-The Seveath-Day ]3aptists have a
incmbershiip of 9000. The missionary
headquartcrs are at Westerly, R. I. ; the
incomne of the socicty is $54185, withi
$800 from, the foreiga field (Chilna); the
missionaries number 7, of w'hom. 4 are
ordained, with 4 «%ives and 3 unrnarried
women ; 1 ordaiaed native rand 4 other
native helpers ; 3 churches with, 82
mnembers, and 3 schools with 67 pupils.

-In February appearcd No. 1 of the
.Mis8iot «Voice, aL four-page paper to bu

issued quarttrly, publishedl by the For-
eign Christian (Disciple) M.âissionary So-
ciety, at Cincinnati.

«.The 15 Bible classes and the littie
church at Gerimantown, " Pa. (Rcformcd
Episcopal) coatributed to missions last
ycar $8774. «'Thîs money supports
more than 100 workers la Chiua, Japan,
and India, be-sides that -%vlich is sent to
Africa, Arabia, and Israel." It is di-
vided betwccn some 20 differcat ob-
jects.

-The churches of the Philadelphia.
Prcsbytery contributcd to forcign is.-
sions last year $18,854, the Woman's
Boardi $15,157, îad the Sunday-sclîools
$1571, a total of $35,582.

Canada.-Thîe summary of statistics
for the Prcsbyterian mission lu Triaidad
is as follows: Catcchi-sts, 50 ; sclîools.
52; pupils cnrollcd, 4380; bnptisms-
aiduits, 180; iufants, 193; marriages,
52-; Communicants, 598 ; contributions
of native cliurch, $8000. The expendi-
turc on this mission last year wvas $40,.
000, of -which only $19,000 wcre froni
Canatla-tlîe remainder $21,000 bcing
providcd by the Governiient of Triai.
dad, and fricnds o! the mnission in Trii-i
dad and clsewhcre.

-The 'work of the Presbyterian
Board of Frenchi Evangelization was
begun about fif ty.flve yenrs ago, when
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there was not k-nown to bc a single
Protestant axnong the 600,000 Frenchi
in ,lie country. The missionary began
in the homes, teaehlng parents and cl-
dren, and conversing on religious sub-
jects with the fathers of familles.
Evening schools were then begun, with
thc Bible as the reading book. The
oporations of the board are now carried
on in Quebee, Ontario, and New Bruns-
wick, with, ln Quebec alone, 18 pas-
tors, 12 missionaries, 7 znissionary col-
porteurs, and 26 tachers at work, under
-whose iministrations a goodly number
of conver-s have beeii obtained.

EUROPE.

Great Britain.-The London Direc-
tory to M1etropolitan Chaiies contains
information conceruing more than 1000
benevolent institutions, and gives as
the total of receipts durà-ng 1893 for the
maintenance of 750 of thiese $27,747,470
(£5,549,494). The noble list includes
suci ns : 3 Bible societies and 12 book
and tract societies ; 3( missionary soci-
eties, home and foreîgn ; 25 cliarities
for the blind, 7 for deaf and dumb,
5 for incurables; 84 hospitals and 42
(bspCusariCs ; 99 homes 1, r Uic agcd,
39 for orphans. and 38 for prevention
aud rot orniation.

-The Bhitishi and Foreign Bible So-
ciety recently issued in a single montlî
7 DCW editions of the Seripturca, includ-
ing the Javanese, Polishi. Fortugues,
Fiji, Maori, Congo, and Esth.

-31edical Missions nt Home and
Abroad has now la the field 185 mcdi-
cal inissionaries -who hold British diplo-
nias, an increase of 20 in a ye~r, and of
60 since 1890. Of thc number 25 are
,women.

-The Established Churoh has 24,232
clergymen, other Protestant bodies
10,057, and the Roman Catholics 2.511,
a total of 36,800. To these are to bie
added of missionaries, itinerant pi-cd-
er-a, Seripturo rendors, etc., 5119 men
and 4194 women. Thc total revenue
of the Establishment is M5,758,557.

-Tic Churcli Society not o111Y
mourns the recent loss of Bishop Bill
and ifie, oftheN~iger, but also of Rey.
E. W.'lMatias and James Vernail, o!
fie saine field, while a fi! thi by soioua
slckness is compelled ho retire.

-The directors of the London Society
have decided ho reinforce and extend
flic mission in M1atnbeleland as soon as
the clrcumstances, o! tic country per-
mit of the active resumption of mis-
sionary work. It is understood fliat the
directors lntend f0 establish an indus-
trial training institution, ho teacli tic
natives useful manual arts.

-The Eat London Institut c pro-
poses tQ send out ia the spring a party
of 5, te reinforce the existing stations
of thc Balolo miissioni, on the Congo.
This mens an expenditure of £800;
the passage and outfit o! ecd person
costing some £150. Only two o! thc
six leading rivers of Lolo Land are as
yet touchcd by tic mission; the otier
four still wait.

-The fifth annual report of thc Jaru-
salem and tlic Eat Fund gives Zn nc-
cout of thc work donc, whichi, ho somne
extent, is cncouraging. Besides ]3isliop
Blyth and an archideacon, thore is a
clergyman nt Jerusalcm, 1 at Suez, 1 nt
Cal-o, 1 ah lnifa, 1 at Lai-nica, and 1 at
Beirut. The total reccipts from. all
sources for last year w'ere £0151.

-The Cambridge Missionary Union
dates from. tic visit of David Living.
atone ho Cambridge in 1857, since -%viceli
tim-e ith as maide notable progress. Tic
building of the Ilenry3Martyn Hall, lu
1887, xnarked an epoch, as evidlenced by
the following facts : Between 1857 and
1887, 65 Cambridge mon went ho tic
foreign field, an average of 2 per an-
num ; behwerà 1887 and 1894, 75 mn
have gone out, the ycarly average oi
departures bcing niow no leas than 10.

The Continent.-Vie Lutherana o!
Gcrmany sustain 4 ses men's missions
for the benofit of the 40,000 Gorman
sailors, to bo found on the thoueands <'f
German vessels.
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-Though the Moraviaus are but a
litile flock, having a inembershtip in
Europe and America of flot niuch over
30,000, yet since 1732 they have sent
out no less than 2383 men and wonien
te spread Uhc glad tidings. A defeet of
their work appears in the tact that in
ail these 162 years they have raised up
only about 50 native ministers (96, with,
wives included).

-Sweden bas 5 missionary socicties,
ail o! recent origin, which are indepen-
dent of the State Churcli: thc Mission-
ary League, the Holiness League. the
Missionary Alliance, the Swedishi Wom-
aa's Mission te, the Women of North
Africa, and thc Swedish Mission in
China.

-According te the London Daily
-Ar.. the Procumator o! the Holy Synod
of Russie. reports that the Stundists and
other nonconformists are stcadily in-
creasing in spite o! ail efforts te put
them, down. And bis Excellency opines
that "the extremely religions mode of
life, tic strict nierai discipline, the close
synipathy, and the unfailing support
rendered te the necdy by the affluent
members of these sectarian comrnuni-
tics, have ail cornbined te enlisi the vol-
untary adhesion of the simple and ig-
norant peasants.", Ail et 'which, of
course, 15 tee bad-indeed, is scandalous
in the extreme!

-The project of erecting a Germani
Protestant church in Renie is being
puslied with considerable viger. Nuar-
]y 150,000 marks have already been col-
lectcdl, and recently 154 representative
moen from the Chiurch of Pmussia pre-
sented a petition te the Higli Consistory
asking te have a general collection or-
doed for ibis purpose throughout tic
country ; 3 provincial synods have
sanctioned, the projeet, aud Dr. Bark-
hensen, the hcad of the consistory, has
been in Rome ana looked iet the neve-
ment.

-The Ckurelinan lesas that the ven-
crable cathedrai o! St. Peter. through
the enterprise of Pope Loo, is already

provided with eleetrie lghting, tele-
phone, and phonograpli, that an eleva-
tor la soon te bce added to, the camnai
conveniences; and ventures humbly to,
suggest that an intramural railroad
should soon follow in the vast struc-
ture, provided the deadly trolley can
be dispcnsed with.

ASIA.
-Dr. H. C. Haydn thus writes of

this continent : «' It is the largest, rich-
est, and most populous on the face of
the earth 1Inl civilization the oldest 1
Mother of great religions, of ail the re-
ligions worth naming ! The great fore-
runners of the Christ, and thc Christ
Hiniscif, wereAsiatics. Judasmn, Bud-
dhism, Brahmanisni, Confucianisin,
Christianity, Mohammedanism-ali Asi-
atic. The prophets of the Old Testa-
ment, the writers of the New, and the
B3ook-the greatest of books-are al
Asiatie. The early fathers of the
Chiurch, whose subtie thouglit and kmn-
dling interpretation of Christianity arc
se intiuencing modern novements -with-
in the Church, were niany o! them, As!-
atic. «Why does Asie. now stand for se,
littie ? She lest hier Gospel and lier
Christ rather than welcome botli to
dominate hier life."

Islam. -ciib7wr's XMagazine for De-
ceniber gives ibis interesting item:
"«The mest strik-ng pecultarity of Con-
stantinople is the immense vitality
whici lbas carried it ibrougli se many
£ deatiis.' It is coniron te speah- of
Turkey as thc 'sick man,' and te asso-
ciate ideas of muin and dccay with one
of the niost intcnsely living cities in the
world. But ne eue who bas spent even
twenty-four lîours on elther side of tbe
Golden Horn could ever conceive of
anything distantly approaching te stag-
nation. Coming from Europe, whether
from tly or Austria, one is forcibly
struck, by the universal lite, liveliness,
and aotivity of the capital. There is
ne city in the world 'whore s0 niauy
différent types of humanity meet and
jostle each other and the stranger nt
evcry tur. Every nation in Europe is
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rcpresented, and cvery nation ef Asia
as well."

-Wuein Asia Miner the chiet lan-
guiage -for anissionary purposes is the
.Armenian, in Syria it is the Arabic in-
ste:îd. Aleppo, a city of more tinau
120,000, is ]ocated upon the border be-
tween the two, but with Arabie as tie
speech ofe i ultitude. After long
trial it bas been found by thc American
Board iînpracticable te work this field
frem tic nerth, and se it bas been ar-
ranged that tbe Presbyterians fromn
Beirut sball take possession.

-As a traveller 'writes : "'iVhoever
wishes te sec Palestine in the garb it
bas worn for ununmbercd centuries
must visit it seen. The people are
adepting Europcan dress and ways.
Our inventions are coming. The tele-
grapl is domiciled ; and seen the croek-
cd stick will give way te thc plough,
the camel stand aside or run bcllowing
to tic field, as 1 bave scen hii dIo,
while tic cugine rushes on, and thec Pal-
estine et Bible days will bo ne more."1

-Thc Erangelist tells cf a Persian
wvho one year ago was sueb a. fanatical
Meslem tint 'Li would go into a bath
cvery night te 'wash, off the pollution et
contaet'withi Christians during thc day.
Now lie bias liad lis propcrty-and he
was a mn of zneans-confiscated, and
beth bhis cars eut off. But uudisniayed
lieyet declared that " Christ is the only
Savieur of r-ncn."

-Mrs. Bishop, a standh claurch-woîn.
an, after whvat slie saw in loco, aud after
wliat sic lias lcarncd since, concludfes
thnt it -would have becs nauch more
wise aud Christian if tlîe Anglican Mis-
sion (Arclhbishop's) lîad kept out of tic
Oroomniali regien, aud loft Ciec Nesto-
riaus te be cared fer by thi Amric'ans
'who follow in the fosteps of Dr. Per-
kins.

Iradia.-At]lengtb tIc British Govern-
ment appears te ho on excellent terms
with the euterprising Ameer of Afghan-
istan, and se the day may be hastcnc'd
wlien the Gospel cau have fre course

in the region ]ying beyond the Xhyber
Pasa.

-Mr. Bryce, the historian, expresses
the opinion that the only hope of India
rising to a consciousncss ef its own dig-
nity and per as a nation is throughi
the Engliali language and the Christian
religion.

-A recent 'writer exclaims: «'Who
knows but the rnighity caste systeim
-which to-day presents sucli an obstacle
to the liguier classes confessing Christ
may yet prove an instrument for bring-
ing the people en masse te ftac Gospel."
That is, they xnay be constrained to
give up their idolatry. and put theni.
sciveà under Christian teaclîing.

-The Earl of 1Northbrook spcaks of
having been impressed by a conversa-
tion ]ield with «"one of the very ablest
nud mest distinguishied of the Hindus
in thc whole of India, and Who told
hum thathis faver'te book was " Themnas
à Kempis. " Well might the cari con-
clude that though lbe called himseif a
Hindu, ho might yet be net far frein
the kingdorm.

-By thc census ef 1881 there -were
13,780,000 Bralimansin the ]and. Tiiesé

'hrice-born" seuls et such ]ofty pi-e.
tensions are net, hewever, r bomegene-
eus body, but are split i ato, "Ia vast
number et class;es. * Mr. >herring sars
there arc 1886 tribes of ti' -mi.

-Thc Ilindu mnone' -lender is the
great curse of villajr lite iu this coun.-
try. To berrow sr - ms te bc the great
ternptation fer .ne Ilindu Christian.
aud in cases nec a fcw debt is the chief
hiindraniceto evangeli7ziun tivity. Tie
missienary will b_- met by deuiands te
pay the obligations ef the native lhelp-
ers ; and what te do is a perpiexing
question.

-Rev. J. N. Cushing, American
J3aptist, writes ef tie Was, a tribe very
ferocieus aud littie known, dwelling in
Burina and toward the borders of West-
ern China: «'They are a people witbout
the inest element.ary notions et decencey
er propriety ef any klad. They hab-
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itually practice the most savage cus-
toms, being unable 10 sow a field wiith-
out lutting off some oîîe's head and of-
feriuig it to appease the unscen powers;.
The atate of dirt of hoth men and wom-
cu la absolutcly beyond anifsd la
on]y limited by the point beyoud which
extraucous malter refuses to adhere 10
human flesh, " etc. Outside of evcry
village l!San avenue of grinning skula
fixed by the hundred upon posta.

-Dr. Philips, the Gener-al Secretary
of the Sunday-School Union, recently
visited the German missionaries lu Mfala-
bar, in order 10 arrange with themn for
the organizaiou of Suinday-schools for
heathen ehildrcn, and reports: "Tlue
services I attcnded at thie-,e stations
werc the best attended I ever saw ln
India, and the singing of the conge-
lions the best 1 ever ]îenrd ; no oler
native Christiaun asembly can comeup
te thoa. "

-Rev. Johin B. Chiandler. missionary
of the Anuerican Board aI Madura, wuhîo
died of choIera, .Tanuary lOth, lusd beca
in failluful and laborieus service enly
two years less than liaif a century, going
out lu 1846 and listing but two visits
to inucrica, the last lime bcirug 1889-92.
Rec was able te rejoice over abundauce
of good secd sown aud rîch. lirvcsts
-alhered.

China.-Tlie Chinese have wvoncIer-
fuI memories. Puplsilumission sclîools
can often recite cluapter atter cluapter,
and some of llucm most of thc New
rTestament.

-Mfr. Aunent, of Peking, reporte su
incident illustrative of the power of
Cliristian soug arnong the country peo-
hle. Upon ]lis arrivai at one village
the leuiding Chistian lu it called ho-
gether a good audience. Among lhemi
uvere groups of childreu who, grcaly
te the missionary's surprise, shood up
before tic company sud sang prcttily
seoveral Christian hiymns. Other cliii-
dren came forward and offered to do
thue sanie in eider 10 obtain some pic-
turcs held up as a pri7R. Thecy 1usd
been taught by a young mnu, net Ihum-

self a Christian, lie laving learned the
hymna while on a visit to Peking.

-It is said to bc quite common in
China for mnen to write out and post by
the aide of tic street a prayer which
thcy wishi to address t0 Ilîcir god. The
notion seems to be that those who rend
the prayer -wili lu some sense join in it,
and Iliat the god wlll bc pleased athlav-
ing so niany people addrcss him, and so
be more likcly to give a favorable an-
swer.

-A Bible agent in Chinkiang suma
Up a narrative of conversion in thiese
words: " Wlen a *Chinese couvert
cornes three days' journey simply to
inquire about the Gospel, niaintains
lîimsclf wlilce lie is bcing taught, anci
gives presents to ]ls teachers, huas lis
adols ami tablets, foregocs ]is legal
riglits aud yiclds 10 oppression for
Christ's sakec rather than go to law, aud.
knowing the persecution that wilI prob-
nbly follow, oftcrs luis hiouse for a
prcachiing-]ball, aud himself takes a leadl
in Christian work-we may have the
assurance that his religion is not vair,
and that therc must be something -
markable about a ' Four Gospels and

-During 1893 Rev. Ilunter CorbPeu,
of Chcefoo, receivcd 104 into the churchi
lupon confession of faibli.

-The Preshyterian honspitals iii Pe-
king and Canton trcatcd last year 5 ,541
cases.

-The gods of the Celestial Empire
must needs be continually on the qui
vive against checating. A writcr lu the
Nortit Chzina~ Ilerald narrates that 111in
August last an cpidernic 'was promui-
ing, sucli as la common at that season
of the year, but not comunon at New
Year's. Ilence il was proposed to
make tic god of sick-ness tliink that lie
liîd mistaken tie time of ycar, and s0
had sent the epidemie nt the wrong sea-
sou. Therefore, on Septcrnber Ist, they
pretended that it was thue first day of
the New Year, the festivities appropri-
ate to that season were begun, the crack-
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ers flred, and the placards of rcd paper
were displayed. The authorities co-
operated in the attempted cheat, and
the people thouglit that, they should
thus get the better of the dlvinity. "

-The total statistics of the A.mcrican
Presbyterian missions, North, in China
for last year arc as follows: Ordained
American missionaries, 53; total of
.American nMissionary laborers, 157 ; or-
dained natives, 48 ; total native agents,
898; churches, 64; communicants,
6081 ; number added on confession of
faitb, 862; nuniber of schools, 203 ;
total cf pupils, 4078 ; pupils in Sabbath-
schoo].s, 2910.

-The Ainerican 3lethodists have 4
missions in China 'with 43 missionaries,
86 assistant missionaries, 79 ordained
native preachers, 448 other native help-
ers, 6021 churcli-members, 4684 proba-
tioners, and 4225 pupils ini 231 schools.
The Sunday-school scholars number
7251.

-The 11ev. L. 0. Warner, an English
Churcli missionary who has been mak-
ing a journey of exploration in Korea,
writes: "Ina travelling througlî the
country we were shown with pride
many memorials cf filial piety. In
xnany cases the turf round thc parents'
tombs was marked by the imprints of
the feet, kaces, and brim cf the hat cf
the devoted sons who had corne evcry
day for mauy ycars and bowed and
prostrated themselves at the tomb cf
tlîeir parents, as they offercd theni thieir
daily food of rie and winc. Filial
piety is considered the highest virtue,
and sometimes, when the doctor erders
it, a son 'will cut off bis fiager and cook
it, and offer it te his father or mother
te assist their vrecovery. This is con-
sidered a most righteous net, and is
geaera]ly mernorializcd by a tablet."

Japan.-Frcm. the nineteenth, annual
report cf the Departmneat cf Education
these facts appear. The standards of
thc middle and higler schools are being
raised. Native teachers are bcing rap-
idly developcd, and begin te take the
place cf foreiga instructors. Public
Jibraries are being established through.

eut the kingdoai, 15 cf thc large cities
havîng al:eady crganized and in oper-
ationlibraries cf considerable size. The
]ibrary cf Uic Imperial University now
contains more than 80,000 books in Eu-
ropean languages.

-The new religlous life is makiag
itself felt among ail classes cf people
through Uic ably conducted religlous
press. Nearly every denomination lins
its organ, and even churches baving
less than 100 adherents have their pa-
pers. The first number cf a new maga-
zine, the Japanese .EvangelUst, published
in Yokohama, has recently appcaied.

-The oddlest tumber "corner" ini the
world is one that the ]3uddhists; are try-
ing te forni for the purpose cf prevent-
ing Christians from getting any more
mnaterial witli which, te build churches.

- Thie ionur-y Herald (A. B. 0. .
M.) for January has.an interesting arti-
cle on "Applied Christianity in thc
Hlokkaido: An Attempt nt Prison RIe-
form in Japan. " Something is told cf
the 4 prisons in that northern island,
which coatain some 7000 criminals. A
few years since Ilr. Oinue was made
superintendent, and presently reached
the conclusion thnt the principles cf
Christianity were needed fer the in-
struction cf the prisoners, and finally
sccured a Christian guaai-chaplain for
ecd prison. Every Sunday aftcrnoon
ail are gathered for a moral address, and
a Sunday-school fcllows with thc Bible
for a text-bool. In ene prison, eut of
1.506 prisoners 510 are studying the
Seriptures, and 148 follow a course cf
dally readinga frein Uie Old. and New
Testaments.

-Medical Min! ions at Homen. and
.Abroad spcaks cf a Inovement te, place
a wclI-bound copy cf the Bible ia Jap.
anese into the hands cf everjy native
physiciau in the IMikado's Empire.
There are at preseat about 40,000 dc.
tors for tie 40,000,000 cf the Japanes
people. It is prcpcsed that thes Bibles
shall be given by the medical mea cf
England and Anierica te, their brethren
la Japan.
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